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PRINCE LOUIS DENIED

SERVICE WITH ITALYTERRIFIC DEFEAT TURKS FIERCELY ALLIED FORCESPRESIDENT PUTS

LAST TOUCHES

oniy reached the state department
yesterday, forced official to fear tlmt
there might I truth In the report
Hint tit leimt six American have been
alaln In tlmt section recently.

No "war preparations" luive been
ordered or are contemplated, either
for the regular iiriny or Mute mill-ti- n,

because of the German diploma-tie- ,
or the Mexican Nltuutlon. Hcore-titr- y

of Wiir Garrison emphatically
stated tlint recently. Transfer of
troops to nnd from the Philippine
and on, the Mexican border, he said,
are merely of routine character.

Ited trow ,iH-hI-
s for Aid. '

lilslrlhutioii of American Ited Cross
relief supplies has begun In Monterey,
Mexico. Consul lltiniiit today reported
that one cur of corn, one car of
heuns and a cur of flour hml arrived.
The people are. not allowed to buy
more than two or three pound of
either ut one time.

An uppeul to the lied Crow from
the International relief committee in
Mexico City. elit through the Bra-
zilian minlHter here, wan made pub-li- e

here hint week. It follow:
"We appeal for starving Mexico.

Government supplies nearly exhaust-
ed, no prospect relief. Condition of
disorder, lack of eed, men, and ani-
mal and Insecurity of harvest pre-
vent planting. Situation (hi city des-
perate Hcount shortage food and
medical Hiipplle. lmperatise need
here I corn. Ainu urgently require
bean, Hour and medicine, only hope
In from I'nited State."

MEXICO L 00

F 00 STRONG II!
TO BRING ORDER

OUT OF CHAOS

Main Point, After President
Wilson's Warning, Is to Get

Factions to Agree to Stand
for. Somebody.

CARRANZA'S FRIENDS

SEE HOPE FOR HIM

No War Preparations Ordered
by Secretary Garrison and
Washington Is in Dark as

to First Move,

lT MOANIKO JOURNAL attCIAL LIAIID WIM)
Washington, June 0. Publication

of the president statement regarding
Mexico ha stimulated gossip about
the "strong man" who I to be
eepted by all the faetions In the
country. Iturbide I of course men -

tioned and V alesquez Jugle nas ucen
entered. Tugle was minister of Jus- -

tlce In the murdered President Ma-- I
dero's cabinet and refused Huerla's

ON REPLY TO BE

GABLED TONIGH T

Delay Due to .Desire That
Language Shall Be So Ex-

plicit as to Admit of No

Evasion by Germany,

BERNSTORFF BEUEVES

CRISIS HAS PASSED

Intimates That Discussion of

Freedom of Seas May

Even Lead to End of Pres-

ent War in Europe,

19V MOMNINtt JOURNAL BPCCIAL LIA WKtl)

Washington, June 6. l'reidelit
Wilson's note to Germany will be ca- -

bled to Amliaador Gerard Monday
night or early Tuesday. according to
Word form the While House tonight

The only reason for the delay, il (

INFLICTEDL

LA UT L

SAYS OBREGON

Northern Chieftain and His

Strongest Supporter, Gener-

al Angeles, Flee With Rem-

nant of Forces,

ARTILLERY AND TRAINS

LOOT OF VICTORS

Convention Troops Retreat in

Two Bands and Carranza
Commander Reports He Is

Pursuing Them Vigorously,

(V MONIM JOURNAL RICAL LIARIO WIRRI

Vera Crux, June 6. liefeut of the
force of General Angeles and Villa,
the capture of the town of Ijt-o- and
all of Villa' trains and artillery, was
announced in u report ot General

ihrcgoii ol the Cnrranza urmy re
The report ay:
"I have ii' hievcd nn Important vic

tory. Atier a rive nay name au - i

1 l.lll til II fl

The bntll" extended over a zone ot
thirty miles.

"I have ordered tno reconstruction
of the railroad Hint telcgrarh com- -

municatloii with Vera Cruz.'

MAV WAIT MA :hi. DWS

RESIST EFFORTS

OF ALLIES TO

TAKE TRENGHES

Furious Fighting on Gallipoli

Peninsula Gives French and
British Foices Advanced

Positions,

CONSIDERABLE GROUND

WON IS LOST AGAIN

Bayonets and Hand Grenades
Figure in Struggle to Gain

Command of the
. i idles,

tar monninu joumnal aprctAL LIAVCO Wlftlt
London, June tl (X p. m.) Offlelul

announcement wn made tonight that
the British troop at the Dardanelles,
a a result of their new' offensive last
week, captured two line of Turkish
trenches tilling a three-mil- e front.
The Matron nt follows:

(in the night of June the
1 ,

,. having heavily bombarded
u small foil In front of the extreme
right Krem li position which previous-
ly had be, u captured, launched ail In-

fantry nlta, k against It. which wuh
repulsed with heavy loss to the ene-
my. At the same time the Turk Hit
fire lo the scrub In front (if the left

jcMiiler of the position occupied by the
l'titish div ision and attacked, but
met with no

"t)n the morning of the fourth of
lJuiie, Sir lan (Hamilton ordered a
j",eneral attack on the Turkish treneh- -

i.u in l hi. Hfiiil hi.rn urc:i nf the I in II it, ill

rushed forward with the bayonet,
They were Imuieillately miccessnil nit

.ahmg '"( Hue except one spot where
the heavy wire entangleinents were
not destroyed by the bombardment,

"Indian Iroop on our extreme, left
made a magnificent charge. They
captured two lines of trenches hut ow-- !

lug to the tact that (he troops on their
right were hung up by this wire en-- i

tanglement they were obliged to ntire
In their M'iginul line. The regular

muled, was tne preslilent s ileslroiccived today.
to make the phraseology of the note)
no explicit and unmistakable as lo
leave no room for doubt or further

demand to resign, hp is tne inguai tri(.
successor of Madero under the Mex-Nii- e

'HKCieS ttlMI t IMfl WHO Slllill, lIUm II,
follower, lied In different direction.;
our forces ure pursuing them north
of Leon. i

"Leon has been occupied by the'
Carranza troops. AH the enemy' j

train mi 1 artillery were captured.!

MONKS CHARGED WITH

TREASON AGAINST ITALY

far MunNtN joua-na- BPtctAL LaAalO wins,
Burl, Italy, June C (via I'ui'i. 7 : 1 3

p. rn.) Five monk from the Domin-
ican monastery here, were arrestedi,iv utter tiw moiianterv had heeii
enrched pv sold'crs. Itrsldents of

stated that during the night
nHHn lights appeared over the ea and

M tllH rnncction suspicion fell upon!
tn(, monk. Thev are to lie .brought
before n court martial.

Al'ltr the arrest had been made,
citiien of Pari attempted to attack

monks, but they were rescued by
noiice.

RUMORS OF PEACE

IN MEXICO ARE

CURRENT AGAIN

Recognized Agents of Carran-

za
j

and Villa Talk Little,
I

However, Regarding Plans

of Superiors,

lay nonNisa journal aciL LtAato i.t)
WuHhington, June 6. Several ef-f,,- rl

a yet without official sanc-
tion are being made b Mexiiflins
identified with the Ilia-'.- putu j

movement In Mexico to oring aooui a ,

leconciliatlon with the Carranza fac- -
.1.... IV... ..! .tt uuttililluhlni.. :ltun, iiu hit-- nw i,i,, ..i,,i,
f. " . '.. ' lL . ...... .I;. .?,",,

hi i"r oa..uBjiion

Toll AWI,it I'ltOM VILLA peninsula, preceded by a heavy hotn-- -
I uurdiiH nt bv all guns, assisted by bui

ld Paso, Tex., June 0. American lk,Hhi r, UiHei ami destroyers.
ami Mexican oliiclals here were not . ,,. , ,, "1 'hopefu- - lodav of receiving eativ ad-- !
vice from Mieclal representative i 'At ut given signal. the Hoops

n,, ....... ,. i.in --,lllllt ll mil' ri ll.llK lilt-- M,riilUll
the I'nited Stale government th.it j

tiie right of visit and search must he j

exercised and passengers and crew
of unarmed ship on which neutral
are voyaging transferred to a place of i

safety before any prize I destroy ed
by a belligerent warship.

lorcciui statement.
Official familiar with the content

of the note Maid It was a forceful re-

iteration of the principle expreed
by the I'nited StaUs in it note of
February 10, when the American,
government announced that It could'
not admit the right of the Germa-i- l

admiralty' proclamation of u war
zone to infringe in any way upon the
right of neutral to travel anywhere
on the high sea on peaceful mer-- l
chantmen and that the German gov
eminent would be held to a "strict

juccoumu.ii.M.v ,or uu.y woiaiioiis oi
American ngni.,.um, .u i i.icu.

huKgcstioiis have been made to the
president that the recent note from
Germany ottering regrets and repa-
ration for the torpedoing by mistake
of the Gulfllght. be cited in the new
note as proof of the American con-
tention thur without visit and earch
the Identity of a vessel cannot be 1

tabiished and the Uvea of neutral
safeguarded. I

T,e commander of the German
submarine M hlch attacked the Gulf- -
, t. . .. j i .11, ..... .

lean constitution. Apparently General
Phillipe Angeles has been given up
because of hi military connection
with Villa. Calderon Is again nomi-
nated. Hut none of these names ha
been definitely canvassed by the
American administration.

I nitc I actions Hrst Aim.
The main Idea here Is to get th"!

factions to agree to stand for some-- j

body. The president will not back j

anyone who I not for the reforms j

that brought the constitutionalist)
movement to the front. Me is In ym-- j

pathy with It and his one regret In
regard to Mexico Is that the leader!
of that party could not stick together
and work out their platform.

It i w hispered in Washington that
the Rrazillan minister to Mexico, who
has had charge of our affairs down
there for month, knows more about
who the strong man may be than
anybody else. 11 Is believed that lie
either directly or through liuval West
ha proposed to the president the
mimes of eligible men. He knows,
however, that no man can quiet the
country who 1 not acceptable to Vil-

la or Carranssa or both. Whoever the
man shall .be Je will have, to naVe
stern war on the bandit chief to ex-

terminate them. To do this he will
need the forces of both Villa and Car-
ranza turned into a national army.

"Army Crowd" Set's Action.
The practical difficulties In the Way

of this policy make the army crowd
in Washington confident that at last
we ure going to march Into Mexico
and restore order.

General Carranna'n friends in thi"
city do not offer a word of criticism
of President Wilson's note urging a
speedy settlement of the revolution!,
in Mexico, fin the contrary, they ap-
plaud the sentiment expressed nnd
are themselves hoperul that tneret
will be a solution of the present situ- -

allon within thirty or sixty days. It
is also their belief that General Car- -

ranza will be the man who will Hunt- -

ly head the reorganized government,
Say Currun.ti Is tlio Muu.

Tho rr.i.r..,., hapn lift 1 we i

that the tirst chief answer to Presi-- 1

dent Wilson's note will be a surprise.
Tnlllro hlu .loflunf ,,l ti.ru neo whe.i

.division made good progies on th
left und ceuti-r- . ciiituring a strong
redoubt and two lin's of trenches In-N- o

y"nd It; about five hundred yard In

who left Chihuahua a few days sgoi
to submit President Wilson's warning'
, Mexican leaders to Gen. Francisco
Villa. No word Was received toduy
from George C. l.'arothers, special rep- -

h Bcntative of the stato department,
Miuuel I.ia Lombard,,, minlstei

of foreign affaits In Villus cabinet. i

Opinion here generally was that it
will be sev ,'iMl :uy before any ad-

vices
j

are r.'c.ived.
I

1 st HCIIMti'lS M l III
Ol VILLA SI 't lSIsj

Ml Paso, Tex., Julio 6. word ha
been received her, for two days, from

.line iiKiiiiiiK one iii ino suue v. iuu.
naliiHto. The last direct advices caie
from Gen. KeMpe Angeh at Leon, and

b"i"c! cb!d"eas, 'ot Tn
J ,lu ',' .' J'1

rrilllau,,, ,.,,.,.,, Ul0r.Uy cut- -

""" nr..l mmnu.:auon
with irnpuato. Villa repreaetita lv( t

, . .. ,

' " ' ' 'e! . il"J:
Lii,,' , i ., it direct 'advice l,fi,ie'..,.,,, i.,., ,u .j ,.,i,ri ,,c
Victory at l.eon.

.iiKui icuiiiieo iron ne on I ill see ine.... ... ......

MEET DESPERATE

I E AT

HANDS OF TURKS

Tiench Fighting, Similar to

That of Fiance and Bel-

gium, in Progress on Galli-

poli Peninsula, Reports Say,

RUSSIANS MAKE GAIN

IN NEW OFFENSIVE

First Battle of Consequence
Between Italians and Aus-tiia- ns

Is Now in Progress
for Possession of Tomolino,

lai moahin jouaxAL anoiAL 1 wtaai
London, Jun0 (10:3u p. in.) Ths

allies In their offensive on the Galll-
poll peninsula, on June i, captured
and held two lines of Turkish trenches
along a front of nearly three mllea.
In Mesopotamia, the British force
have received from the Turks the sur-

render of Anuira und more than 2,000
prisoners, thirteen Run", u gunboat,
barges nnd steamer. The pursuit of
the Turk who wjTe dispersed into the
marshes continues.

As in (ill trench warfare which
character the fighting on the Giilll-po- ll

peninsula has assumed the allies
found their general advance hindered
through the Imiblllly of part of Iheir
forces lo penetrate the wire entangle-
ment which the artillery fire had not
sufficiently destroyed. This left sec-

tions of the force open to nn enfilad-
ing fire; and, therefore, part of the
ground gained had to be given up.
Nome ulso was lost when the Turks
coiinter-uttacko-

A gain of f,oo yards on a front of
three miles in this sort of fighting,
however, is considered satisfactory by
the British particularly n it Induced
the Turk to counter-attac- In which
they suffered very heavy losses.

Battle hi Gallcla.
Two battles ure In progress in Gu-llcl- u.

The Russians have rnnrie a
clear advance 011 the renr reaches of
the Snn and have driven tho Austio-Germu-

back to the liomf river;
while I,, the souihwimt of LvmbiiiK the
AustroJGerniuns ure advancing,

the Kussiaus In the coidestlni!
every Inch, juX 'be rouds to Ilic Gali
li.m capital which Is the objective of
the Teutonic allies.

The refflon north of Arras remains
the interesting point on the western
front. Hero tho French clalri to have
gained mora ground, and according
lo their teport, have repulsed very
violent German cftunter-attack-

llalliius nt Grip Willi 'J'culon.
The first Important buttle of the

Italian cumpalau Is raging for posses-
sion of Tolimnn, where tho llalluns
have met with the first serious oppo- -

sion In their advance across the Aus
trian frontier.

Italian warships hove been busy de.
stroyiiiif cable and light house In
the Adriatic nnd have again bombard-
ed Monfalcone. Truro ha alo been
some naval activity in the Baltic, Kus-sla- n

and German squudrnnN exchang-
ing shut In th vb inity of tho Gulf of
Itlgu.

(ii-- U on In Humaiilii.
Hu mania is going Ihrougli a ciirls

similar to that experienced by Italy
before Dm latter country entered the
war. Those who favor neutrality and
those who fuvor war held counter-demonstrati-

at. Bucharest- today
and the political parties are getting
Into shape to put forvird their views.
The general opinion held in London
is that Rumania will Join the allies
when liuly gives the word und that
Bulgaria will follow her lead.

Willi the king of Greece suffering
,1 rii ipse and In a Merlons condition,
no change In the attitude of that
lountry is expected iminedlut cly.

Ill ltl.IV 'I..MM i.iy
AMI ADMITS

Berlin, June fl (via London, 3: IIP.

p. 111.) war office Issued today
the following statement:.

"Western theater of war: Attacks
on the eastern slopes of Ioretto
height were repulsed witli heuvy lo
to the enemy, righting in progress
in only small portions of the trenches.
The remainder of the Btigar refinery
nt Kouchcz Is In possession of the
Krem h.

"In Neuvllle, we lost two groups Of
houses,

"Mines of the enemy exploded In
Champagne were quite Ineffective.

"V,i dropped bombs estcrday 011
Calais and the aviation grounds ut Kt.
Clement, near Lunevllle.

"Knstcrn theater of war: Our of-
fensive In the region of Hawdynikl.
where the soul hern and northern
forces have Jollied, galnnd Us ground
Inward the east. Tho number of pria-oi- u

rs wa Increased to H.HSO. Further
by h Kussiiin division was repulsed
by n It ualti ri dlvlrtlo nwas repulsed.
South of the Nlenieii, Gorman troops
uie driving buck ithhiontt of tho en-
emy lo the SopoUkiu-WUowiKZk- y lints.

' Soitibi astern theater of war: "ICast
of lizeiuysl German und Austrian
troops have driven Imr-- the enemy ay
f ir as the district nurtheust und mouth,
east of Moadakn I ' w eitty-- f ive miles
east id lizeniysl). The army of Gen-
eral von l.luslnger stormed t!i bridge
head near '.uruwim (thirty miles cast
of Strvi, and Is nbont to' atvompt to
lone a crossing of tii Dniester near
this place, b'artiier outh the pursuit
continue. So far wa have taken 10.UOO
prisoners, six tannou and fourteon
machine gum;.''

(jKlt.MWH l.l (H ATTCK
AI TKH A ITACK I KIU.VCE

Paris, June (S:i10 p. m.) Gerroaq
attacks of onosual itdeiice were made
yeslerdiiy In Die region north of Arras,
northwestern France. The French
war office announced today that the
German ol i'ensiv,. hid broken dow--

everywhere, with heavy losses to the
uttackers. The statement follows:

"In the region to the north of ArrUI

BV MOftNIN JOUHNA, PCtAL LlAaB Wlttl)
1 I tonic, .lane 0 (tin Purls, Juno 7,
(1:15 N. in.) The Italian government
has decline. I to accept Hie Indian
service of Prince l.Diii Napoleon
Bonn parte, because of u delicacy of
feeling toward France Bepreseiita-liv- e

of the former ruling families
are forbidden by French law to serve
In the at toy or nuvy of that eoiintrv
ami for that reason Prince l.oul of-

fered bis services to Italy when she
became mi ally of Frame.

Prince Louis Napoleon Is a grand
nephew of Napoleon 1 tie ha served
a a major ueueral til the Bussian
arun and wa at one time governor
general of Krlvitu, Caucasia, III
mother was Maria Clotilda, a prince
of Savoy.

BATTLE SAID TO HAVE

0CCURREDJN NORTH SEA

(BY MOANlN JOUANAL Mil IAL LIAtftD WINal

London. June 7 (lit il in.) In a

dispatch from Copenhauen, the Dally
Telegraph's correspondent says:

"It reported from Stockholm
Ihal a naval battle occurred .iSttirdaN
near Gothland. For i hour a vio-

lent cannonade was heard from a
southeasterly direction, and for a long
time from twenty to tweiil-llv- e shots
were heard ewi-- j minute."

FOUR MORE TRAWLERS.

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

1T MOMNlNfl JOURNAL tPtCIAL LSAflB WISH
lAOldon, Julie (I (II p. III.) Foul

more trawler have been sunk b
German ibmaiine. The attack oc-

curred off Peterhead yesterday and
the Dogberry, of Hull, Persimmon, of
Grimsby and Gazehouml and Cuiicy
of Sunderland, were the victim.

n't,.. Hull hiiM also
been mik by a submarine. The crew
of all the (rattier were saved.

GERMUI OFFICER

CREDITED WITH

DiNG EXPLOIT

In Command of Tuikish Tor-

pedo Boat When It Ciept

Into British Feet and Sunk

Battleship "Goliath,

(av WoaNINA JOUMhAL aMCIAL LtAa WINtl

Uiiidon, June 10.07 p. in.)
Beiitcr Amsterdam correspondent
sends) the following report of Cip slnk-il- l

of the BlUlsh battleship Golisth
in the Dardanelles In the middle of
lust month hy the Turkl-- li torpedo
boat Mollvenet-l-.MIIle-

The Biil'sh Were in lb" habit of
enfilading the Turkish flank on Mon-tn- r

bay, to end which Lieutenant
Coi under Firle. who was the Ger
man commander of the Turkish tor-
pedo boat Alouvenet-l-Mille- wa or-

dered to deep down the entraiicij of
the Dardanelles at night and attack.

Advancing close and ascertaining
Dial two ships nearby were British,
he manned the torpedo tubes. The
two British ships begun to flash rec-

ognition signals The Muuvwiet-I-M1II..I- 1

ilisi hnrccd a toi'liedo which
struck the Gulinlh under the bridge
A second torpedo hit her between (lie
funnels, and u third one on the quar-
ter.

"Thereupon die Turkish boat dou-
bled back at full speed, escaping the
enemy destroyers. While the search
lights glured, Hie British torpoun
boats closed In and received 11 hall of
Phot from the coast defenses. The
Tuikish boat returned safely to her
base with her crew' of sixty men, of
whom fourteen weie Gertnuus.

RUSSIA AND CHINA

AGREEJ)N MONGOLIA

iRV MUHHIN0 JOURNAL SPtlAL LACD WIR

Peking, June fi. lti pieseniatives
of Kin-.-i- China and Mongolia, who
have been in coiilerellce at KiuMltu,
Siberia, for nearly a year, have at
last concluded a treaty which will

the status of M'ougolia.
During Hie Chinese revolution of

Fill', Mongolia declared II Indepen-
dence of china, and wa recoguivseil
immediately by Uussla as an autono-
mous stale, Japan thereupon extend
ed hero sphere of Influence over In-

ner Mongolia.
By Die terms of the agreement

now reai bed, china, will retain u

nominal suuera inly over Mongoliu.
Bussia and China agree not. to Inter-
fere with the administration of Mon-

golia' iiileinal nil air. A treaty to
this effect will be signed tomorrow
by the representatives of the. three
nations.

GERMAN GASES MAY

REVISE ALL WARFARE

I. MHSINA JOURNAL r6MAL LLABftO WIN!

London. June 7 (1:11)1 11. 111.) Tele-
graphing from tho Morn-
ing Post' corii spondent says:

"The effects of the German gaJ
warfare on the Bzuru-B- u wku front
have bei n so terrible that it is feared
here it will be necessary to revise all
the generally accepted textbook Ideas
regarding Die choice of tcirniu for
military ipeiatioini.

"The liussian positions nn the
Bura-Ua'vk- u line were (ethnically
perfect but down Die center of Do-
ping valley the gases flowed. The
scene which loliowed were appalling.
Kvery living thing suffered.

"A careful study of the palionls
showed that in must eases where
death did e.ol immediately result, they
were attacked , with tils like those
following t, tii tin the first day, which
recurred on the third day and were
follow cd by death.".

New Swede- - Slav Treaty.
I oudou. .linn. 7 ;t:;tl a. 111.) A

Stoi khobn diKputch to the Morning
Post savs that a new Ireatv between
Sweden and Bussia has been ratified
at I'elrourad. It Knverou (be fiti.in.
clal, commercial und industrial rela
tions of the two countries.

Atre, do. Washington rep-j- " T He Cable T,mgh'
relative of (General Carranza, to-- 1 Tnere muy ,,P H1(Im. fllrtho. ,.
day received a message ' n;l ctiwlon of the document with legal

' ",. , , ....,er n"B ' ,n.H lme" .m
m s ine anni wneiner ,n,s ",en

. . ..
,' 11 ' i"-o ' i"" 'i

iiher nnd mm! mi lis u.iv i.. n..p ,i
inmorrow nluhi '

President Wtilson went to church
morning, took a short nutomo- -

bile ride in the afternoon and spent
the evening In hi study nt ill at work

the note. Secretaries McAdoo and
Houston called during the evening.

In German quarters the optimism
which has been apparent since Count j

von Bernstorff, the German ainba-- i
sador talked with President Wilson,)
continued today, the Impression he-- i

that the road to an understanding

1II(X7. ItMM'l-'- M V they ,too, had to be ordered back
cAcm-- i.MixVi "',lu' ,,""vy ''"i1";' ad

On lioard V. S. M. Colorado. San Di- -.., Cilil' Innu U . .'el, t.. ,,, l ,1...
M,ri,',.,i i'. i wm .'.,. r...a .,t ,h,.ib'"Uy redoubt they

Was much clearer than It had ''een()all'
the president sent a force to Vein General Villa.
Cruz, thev say that Carranz.t's reply ''h ' Active,
will take a high tone and will be coit- - American Hed Cross ofmials are
dilatory, without being servile. It putting into effect their plana for ll

be of such a nature, In the opln- - luving starving Mexican
ot his friends here that when the hatxnts. An army transport will leave

time comes for the president to take j Galveston for Vera Cruz tomorrow-furthe-

uction, and It becomes nec.cn- - with a large consignment of corn and
sary for the I'nited Klates to recog-- j beans for Mexico c'lty. arrangement

been made for safe passage ofhavingnize some man as the leader, (.'arraii-- j
za will be the man on whom the 'Hie supplies through the Carranza
president will place the muntle ot; lines.
leadership. f,n Us return trip the transport

i.n. ..,wu-i- . in (iieiwill bring buck those who may have

nuice uie i.usiiania was uesiro eu.
Germans Optimistic.

The belief constantly Is expressed
German quarters that the cliis

over the Lusitania case has passed.
frequently is pointed out, too, that

the present correspondence over neu-
tral right may lead to a. discussion

the subject of the freedom of the
seas und some German """ichils have I

suggested that out of the exchanges
notes woo ieriiii,n, , liuiiiweu ny

further correspondence with Knglaiidl
neutral rights, the way may be

opened even to maKe peace.
emion inr ,ue pieseiu n on icia I forces In France, on the Galllpoll

Is fixed upon a settlement of. nlnf...... ... Asiatic Turkev are!

advance of their original Hue,

"The territorial division on' our cen-

ter did hiilllanlly, advancing tiMil

yards and capturing three line oi
trenches, but though the udvunced
captured trench wa held all day and
half of the ensuing night, they had to
be ordered hack In the morning' to the
w.cnil captured line as both their

.ii.iiik w,it u.,,.,,.!
omi'lle.l lo K.dval.

"TllH naval division on our light
,,'eaptured a redoubt and a formidable

jllne of trenches constructed in tiers
i three hundred yard to their front.

vanced with great gallantry and elan.
They k for the fourth time that

all I.ehnricot,
'ut uufui'tunately the Turks developed

heavy
'.

rti ,i in , i.i-.- f I u ,.1 ia Ihrniiiiit- ,III!..
pared """" ''"un.ier cover of an accurate shell ,c

'''e aide to rcca pun e It.
""" French extreme light the

French cliptured strong line of
llrenclu, which, though heavily ooun- -

br-a- l lacked tw c during l he night,
!b si 111 occupy.

Gorman r I 'll pi tired.
"We captur ed four hundred prlson-le- n

cr. including officers. Amongst
the prisoners' were five Germans, the

mains of n volunteer machine gnu
uhment from the deepen (the

Turkish cruiser Sultan Sellm). Their
officers were killed and the tnuchlne
gun was destroyed.

"I Hiring the nighl information was
received that enemy reinfoi ceiiienls
were advancing from the direction of
Maldos, toward K'lilhia. Thereupon
Lieutenant General Bird wood ar-
ranged lo attack the trenches In front
of (.Juinn's post at 10 o'clock p. III.,
which was successfully carried out
mid the captured trenches held
throughout the night. The Turkish
casualttcH were heavy.

"At ti:;iO a. in. the enemy heavily
counter-attacke- d and by mean of
heavy liombs forced our men out of
the most forward trenches, though we
still boll communication trenches
iiiaile dining the nlghl.

"The result of these operalions Is

thai w e have made an advance of five
bundl ed yards, which Include Iwn
lines of Turkish trenches ulong a

front of nearly three miles. Wo are
!nnw' consolldal lug our new positions
mid htrengthciilng I he hues."

OFFICIAL PROBE INTO

NAVAL CADET SCANDAL

SV MORNINO JOURNAL SPgCIAI A6(t WIRE)

Annapolis, Mil., June 6 The bat-
tleship Missouri, Ohio and Wiscon-
sin, with the members of i lie new
first, second and third classes at the
naval academy on hoard, luy ut anch-
or in the hay opposite the
hII today, in accordance with orders
IV,i, WiiMliirielitn to li, . ul . fli," '

isailinu of the liraclicc souadrnt, un
til a court of inquiry into examina-
tion cheating begun its Investigation.
The court will meet tomorrow morn-
ing.

So far a the seven accused mid-
shipmen are concerned their Cases
muy be set led by the secretary nf
the navy at any time without refer-
ence to what i developed by the
court of inquiry. The new investiga-
tion concerns rather the conduct of
other midshipmen and any of those
who may have been concerned In the
matter, . ...

r.;.V.;..h.i i.e villa official. ii,k.!.
ntf uiesiimali

'
v with authority, .J,

,.,;,,, ,. doT1(. , initiate
IPiace negotiations. The message was.
forwarded without comment, by Ai - thi
relondo to General Carranza at vera
("ne.

KnrHpie C. Moiente. agent here of on
(ni, villa-Zaput- a coalition, said he
1Hd no official advice that any peace
parleys had begun. He said he had
received a telegram from Miguel W
Loni IH rd o. secretary of slate of I he
Vllla-Zapat- taction, in which the
latter announced his departure froin ling
(iiihualiun for Leon to conler with

in

It

of

oi

on
1 cached Vera Cruz from Mexico City
or other points 111 the interior and
desire to leave the country.

Brigadier General Dcvol, general
manager of the Hed Cross, left today
for the Texas border to confer with
Major General Kunston and other of -

llcer. ile had received no reply 10

hi request through the American
Kailway association that the rail-
roads

If
grant free transportation or re-

duced rate for foodstuffs to Mexi-

can famine sufferers.
Itotli Side Cautions.

There was a disposition at both the
Carranza and Villa, agencie here to
treut the subject of peace parleys
with caution, a neither of tne rep L.
resentalives here profess to know the
views of their respective chiefs,

Informally, however, some Car- -

ranza official expressed their own
opinion that the effort of the Villa
element to make peace was a con- -

fessiori of military failure, peace ne-- i
unlintiims heinir viewed bv them as
an obstacle to an early military tri- -

iiuipti by General Carranza with coti-- j
sequent recognition. On the other!
hand, in Villa quarters il was reiter-
ated that General Villa had from the
first expressed a w illingness to elimi-

nate
are

himself and restore peace and
that recent victories indicated that
the Villa forces had the upper hand.

Official of the Washington
declined to comment on the

situation.
Du Val WVst, President Wilson

representative, ha left here for a va-

cation at hi home in tin Antonio,
Tex.

Killed by Passenger Train.
Denver, June 6. George M. Lewis,

aged 40, of Alamosa, for several
vears conductor on the Denver &

hio Grande railroad, was struck by a
passenger train while wandering on
yard tracks and instantly killed. He
was In Denver for treatment of a ner-
vous trouble, and eluded members of
hi family who had taken him to the
station Saturday afternoon to return
home. They searched for him all
night. His body was found this

crops ami products.... of the vi.oul
.

P -

iey, upon Min ii uuiiytnitn, the inipor-- !
'

Mexleun seaport and railroad lets,'
inluul la the state of Konoiu, is do- -

uendimt for loud wutiiilles - lllihiinr
grave apprehension in tiie city, lie- - j

cnnlinif to radioururiiH peeeiveil fi.ibiv
bv Admiral Howard. Railroad com- -
miiiiicalion from the north has been
cut.

fj j ffrOUltlmUTy OT f UT
News of Yesterday

I 'i,nd.l..ri 1,1.. ir:,ii,ii l,v tl. allied

. hmnieb c l.,i,.n K...-- i,il,.i
damage to the Austrian positions on'
the Adriatic by Italian warships is)
reported by Italy.

Berlin admits two reverses claimed
by Paris at Neuvllle St. Vuast, where
the Germans have lost two groups of
houses, und the relinquishment of the!
sugar fin lory at Souchez.

The Germans, however, assert that
they nnd theii Austrian allies continue
to make good progress against the,
Bussiatis In Gallclu, taking from them'
numerous position and capturing
large numbers of men and iruns.

The gains on the western front
(iuimed by Pails are on the sector
north of Arras, and at Neuvllle, where,
trendies to the south of the "laby-
rinth" have been taken; am) to I

j

of the Aisne, where, after a
bomliurdni'iit, two successive Hues of
trenches and several German works
were captured and coutiter-uttack- s re
pulsed.

An advance of five hundred yards
uioiqf a nimi hi iii-i- iy inree nines, in
which two lines of Turkish treiithe'
on the Gallipoli peninsula wire taken,
by the allies, Is reported by London
and Paris. The fighting was of a most j

nurure, position after po-

sition beln;,' taken by the allied troops,
and reverting to the Turks In furious
counter-atta- i ks.

Allied battleships, cruisers and de-
stroyers aided their land forces in
capturing the Turkish position.

The Italian forces huve carried out
several operation1 against the Aus-
trian coast point In the middle and
lower Adriatic. They have cut the
cable connecting the Dalmatian archi-
pelago to the continent and destroyed
by bombardment the light houses
and lookout stations of the islands.
Morifabone, slso, has received atten-
tion trrnn torpedo destroyer and the
railway between Cnttu.ro and league
in Delmatia ha been boinbarded and
Damaged.

Five moi BritiHh trawler have
been sent to the bottom by German
submarines .. ...

president's note will be sent before
the enil or the nocL-- In the hulimicnt
or his friends here. The note was tel-
egraphed to him a week ago. and ii
should not take more than a couple
of days to formulate an answer and
transmit it to Washington.

Don't lpoet Intervention.
In the opinion of the Carranzistas,

President Wilson's statement does not
necessarily mean Intervention, in
event of the failure of an adjustment
between the variou factions.

"If there is no settlement in thirty!
or sixty days." said one of General
Curianza's friends, "two courses will
be open to President Wilson. He may
Intervene, hut I do not believe he
wants to do that. The other method
will lip for hinl ,0 piek nut one man
tor recognition by the I'nited Stutes.
With the selection of this leader, the
Cnite, states will offer all aid possi-
ble In the formation of a stable gov-
ernment for Mexico. I believe Gen-
eral Carranza will be the man chosen
by the president for recognition and
W'sistanoe."

Villa's representative here also went
on record in a hurry, saying Villa
Mould meet the president's wishes.

Consular Agent Carriers at Chi-
huahua, reported last week that

troops in a Hank movement, cap-tare- d

Silao and put Carranza cavahy
forces to rout. Obregon, the Carran-- a

commander, he suid. is surround-
ed ut Trinidad by Villa infantry and
has lost trains and large quantities of
supplies.

American Keorte! Killed.
Disquieting reports of the killing

f Americans were received here hist
week. They came through unofficial
channels and lacked confirmation,
but the fact that the killing of 1. AL
Hennett, in the, Pannco oil fields, took;
place ten days ago and news of it

WKATHKIt mitKCXsT.
Washington, June 6. New Mex-

ico: Monday partly- - cloudy, prob-
ably thunder showers east por-
tion; colder east portion. Tuesday
snieraiiy fair.

the diftlcullles that have arisen be-- 1

tween Germany and the United
.States, und talk nf making peace in

(Europe much less now than months
ago.

German officials here estimate that
the American note I cabled on

Monday or Tuesday, reaching the
Berlin foreign office not later than
Thursday, a reply probably would re-

quire a week's time at least and
would not be here In Washington
much before June i!0. Count von
Bernstorff plans to go to Cedurhurst,

I., during the coming week. Jle
has removed the embassy to sum-
mer quurters, as have many of the
other embassies and legations.

163 ADDED TO LIST OF

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

BV MOMNIN4 journal bpkcial 48IO wistl
Ottawa. Ontario, June ti In an of-

ficial statement Issued by 1 lie militia
department lute tonight, Hill names

added to the casualty list of the
Canadian contingent. Eight, of thi
number were killed In action and
eight died of wounds. Lieut. Fred-
erick D. L Green, of Toronto, attach-
ed to the Second field artillery, was
killed in action. Lieut. John Bel), of
New Lowell, ontunln; Corp. William
Fcott, of Wash,; Privule Don
Matthew Loan, of Milan, Pa., are list-
ed among the wounded.

BULGARIA NEUTRALITY

MAY BE ENDED SOON

(BV MOKNINfl JOUMNAL BPKCAL LtAaKO WINBJ
IjiikIoii. .In in- - ' (;I:I7 n, im ) A

dispatch to the Time from Sofia,
dated Friday, says:

"A communication Issued by th
Ministerial Journal yesterday, de-
claring that Bulgaria was resolved to
adhere to neutrality, Is now dis-
avowed," . .
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ii Xn opportunity !
FRENCH 00 NOT !

mm m r ils"leiln

attinkH were repulsed by our troopH.
who took mort Mhan 2M0 prloiieri
and thri-- riiiih.

"In ChMmpaxne, in ar Heaimojour.
we hne proKie(t.(l to the mine on
the helKht of the Venue. In the Vom-x-

there have Iwii uillllery

the enemy undertook ycsteHuy even-
ing a very vlulrnt effort to recapture
the positions which he had lnt

The whole of the front from
Al'laln t" Neuvllle, and purl ienlarly
the Kiijj'tr refinery lit Koui-hex- , under-AVf-

bombardment almost continu-
ally, to w hich our artillery o i l U.i n
ergeticalty.

"Fix Herman oountcr-nttm-k- s were

to h rhi-fli'u- l i oinpiKitlon imxliii In
poisonous smoke,

"lii Oath-la- on the left lunik of the
Sun, our troops i apt ! on the 1.
after u fight, the village of Oroides.
To 111., north of Lc.iali-- our Hoops
who crossed thi' fan ate consolidating
llii lr positions notwithstanding" cm my

ntlai ks ii ml ii ioli-n- t lire.
rixcinvsl the cnctiiv contin-

ues thi-- offensive in the direction of

SOCIALISTS OF
.

ALL NATIOfJS TO

HOLD CONGRESS

rLAM lilH !i

WILL EMIGRATE

- i;:

Never I'l-for-e Oftcretl the People of Allwu6rque. Three

Thutisaiul. Boxes of Delicious California

Raspberries and Black-- .

berries, 95c Per Tray
OR IX Ll'SS THAN TRAY LOTS ,

FOUR BOXES FOR 30 CENTS

Give us your orders" today, the Herries will be delivered

Tuesday. Fresh i'roin the Patch. -

launched on the lt essl of I t 'lin l

Th i iiitutf tni:kn
have been liircitMinl In tln nwH iiist
of I hi- - road from to fun-
di'-.

"Tin fiermuii offi Halve wan over-
whelmed everywhere tnul p main-
tained till our positions, inflicting
havy losses cm lin- - enemy, liclwee'i
the road ami the
Ablam-Houehc- n load wc took several
Irenches of the enemy, m which we
mule about thirty prisoners."

IHtlli-- H VICItMIIKN
IN' .SITIC Tt IIKl:V

London. June 6 IK 10 p. m. I Tin-foli-

iim official statement was
t'jiimht:

The following funhcr Infoi matioit
Iiiih been received from t'cnciiil
John H. Mxon, regarding tin- - fipi

on .the Tigris (Asiatic Turki v.
I Townwnil, accunipiiidcd

liy Captain NiHili mill Kir I'er.y t'.vx
und a small gunboat flotilla received
Ihe surrender of the governor of
li.r. l..i. li.e nilli ..iie llilrlv of- -

t
Extra Special Prices on Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses,

FOR MONDAY AND TUKSDAY ONLY.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
fieem nnd aiwuit m ven huinlred col- - nininueil today nl the ar office. The
,dier ou the third of Jiitm. man inent folliiwd:

' Aniflni In now oerii.ed hy In "n .lime 4, tlm mIIkiI IroopM miide
force. The troopH raptured fomprlKiil an ntlm k on the ulmle of tl.e front,
advanced nu.ir.U ,f Turklnh fnrrm lie- - wllh I he ohjn t of
for Oiirlnne' column, which l pur- - poiiiln of mipport of the enemy. The
Miiliur the Turklnh forrfM in their n- -I I'l illwh center orciiplrd two IIii.-- of

trel from .t'erwiuii teirliory. The . Turk !elt over a ilepi h or tul
main body followliiK wan nccn to din- - , nn trtH. The fliM Ki eiu.h division took

..ri. , .the IIinI line of the enemy.

"llur total enpUircii up to date, in-- , "DuriiiK Hie nperiitUni the allinl
clildlnu the ahove, Hilioiint lo ciKhly "ret Kmc elllriuioiiK euppoit. The
olfioermind L'.IHli) men nnd eeven field i of the enemy were very heavy,

Several liundnd KoldietH ninl leujruim, nix miVHl (tune from the kiiii- -

MurinarlH. twelve lame uteel Hcem were niaile priHolirlB. AluotiU

l.arnen, one Iuik river eteamer, thru- the piiM.n. ih there are eix (irniian
uninll iitrntiifrH unit u eitliMiilt.riilile t Wlllo!',

";(M)1 THINGS TO K,VT

RUMANIANS ARE

FOLLOWING SAME

AS THE ITALIANS

Demonstrations Favoring Par-

ticipation in War Are Held,

While Conservative Element

Prefers Peace,

V MOSNINa JOURNAL BPtClAt tlABCD WIC)
London, June Ii (7:55 p. in.) Keu-ter'- n

correspondent ut Uuchnreut
that a great tlcmoiiHtrntion

wad held there toiluy In favor of in-

tervention hy Itumnnla In th war In
Mipport of the allies. About .10,000
persons tnarehed with flnKw flying und
busies Houndlnir, lo the Italian lega-
tion, where speeches were delivered
eu!o(?lzirt(t Italy.

Later partisans of Alexander
the conservative leader, to-

gether with soiiallsta. organized a
counter-demonstratio-

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the conservative party the
uttltude of M. Marghilomun in favor

They Look

rilONES 31 AN1 32

i Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper

HUDSON for Picture
Frames

Frth St and Copper Arc

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wboleials and Retail Dealer In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

" Kauemce specialty.
For Cattle and Ilofra tho Blggeat

Market Prices Are Paid.

of Germany was discussed. After u
long dehate the majority condemned
the leadership of party. He thereupon
left the meeting, followed hy his sup-
porters. A meeting of the whole party
has heen called lor tomorrow under
the presidency of Jean Uihovary, who
represents the wing of the party
which is favorable to the allies.

Hoinb 1 ell None ( oiKiilnte.
I oiiilon, .1 line 7 (3:UH u. in.) In

the Cerniun air raid on Calais lav'.
Saturday, says the Daily Wail north
of Kranee correspondent, a bom Ii fell
within llfty yards of the American
consulate but did no damage.

Alike
But-- -

liiiiiiher of ilflm and Hiniminilion of
all kindn. Further murrt mlern are

"tJf elit iieni'ttim with the Turku,
three were taken primmer, two were
killed hy niarah Arnlm and the fate
of the Hixth Ih douhtful."

J AI.Ii OF HtI MVM, NOT
JMXTslVK VKTtiltV

London, June 6 (l:fiU p. in.) A

lU'iitcr JlKpntrli from Zurich nays
thai the AiiHtrlan imperii lecclvcd
Ihero miutld h hole of Wurnlnk HKiiHlHt

ovci cntlinutlitK the Importance of the
Atmti'o-Oerniii- n victory In Uallcht.

A war f(irredionden of the Zed,
leliKiuphit that the fall of rr.rnilM
linen not meun a declelon In the hat-H-

In cuKtetn (luliclii, hut Ih only un
Imp. .Mailt part of It.

"Bpeciiil teleKruinii from AuHtilar
lit ailiHiiu tern report thai the JtiiHMau
tinr KUHidd ere upoii'iK the pin-Min- i

by General I.liiHlhKcii'n army south
of tho Dniester and coverliiK the rr--
Irei.l ihn river

cienerul M;ickenzeii annv In aUu III

meeting violent uMurk from fenh
ItumUtn reerve lonen, it ml the ltun-- 1

eiaim His ewrllii(r enormouii prenHine
In the region of the Han,

Al VI UO-t- il HM IN K A KM
I'ltdt.UI.SSlNt, N t.VI K II

PctiOKruil, lime (vln lOliiloii, June
T, S'.ilO ll. III.) The ofllclnl coiiiinunl.
c.illon Indued by the war office tonight
uye:

"In the of KIku utul Hhavll,
thi re h.iH been no liiipiirlunt i haime.

in the front of Nnrew the nioiniiic,
i f the r.th, the enein opeuri! a vlo-le-

urillhry lire on the reitlon on the
left l mi nl of the ptjimi river,

' On the ViHhtlri oil" of our amljr
eueceeded, linnlltirili d u tiuln of en-
emy bnatH find H.tnk one (if them

"On the lliiwkn the enemy proflt-Ini- t
by (he lnd hclnn In our direr-- 4

ion, attempted oji Halurd.iy to em-
ploy lli lilt I nir KaHed und eel fire

DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- hatters

230 e Gold riiotid 44f

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar

guarantee

A FRANK TALK

Questions of Interest Regard-.lu- g

War to Be Discussed
by Representatives From

Many Different Countries,

(A aaorl.it r1 I'reaa Corri.Mntlene.)
The Hague, May 2". An Interna-

tional comtrcHH of hui laliHts ih tn be
attempt! d at The Hague early In July.
All the neutral countries will he rep-
resented, und ilelegaliouH l.uve

been Hclectod to represent Kng-lnn- d

und but It Is not yet
certain that liuHsia, Frame and Bel-
gium will participate. The KtiiHittn
KoelitliMi leadcrH have accepted the In-

vitation subject to certain upeclal
conditions. The Helglan leader, M.
Vundcrveldc, has rel'iiKcd point blank
to hnve anything to lo with any con-
ference In which (iermany patttcl-pute- a.

The BoclalistH und eyn-t- l
ItMtat uIho declined the Invltutlon

In the first place, but M. Httorino
Morgarl, lender of the Italian neu-
tralist parly, has gone to Turin In
hope of persuading them to recon-
sider. Austria und Hungary will be
represented If It Ih possiblu for their
delegate- to gtt ihtotigli Germany for
this purpose.

The leading Herman delegates will
be .Messrs. Hohclileinunn nnd Hern-stei- n.

The KiigliHh ilelegateH, allhough
ulready chonen, have not been an-
nounced; they Inclu'le, however,

of both pro-wa- r end anti-
war movementa In the llrltish labor
party.

SviIkh In 4iiurgi.
The prclltnlnury organization of the

congress le under charge of the Swiss
aociallsts. The tentative platform,
which Is understood to have received
the approval of committees In tier-man-

Austria, Kngland, Italy and the
Hcnnilintivliin countries, contains the
following .letnandH relating tn the
ropcau war:

1. Kvncuutlnn of Helglan and French
territory and Indemnity to Melgium.

2. lu future of all se-
cret treaties,

3. Immediate limitation of arma-
ments by u countries, with a view to
ultimitely abolishing altogether nil
armed forces of Individual Htntes.

4. Obligatory arbitral ion und con-
ciliation in cases of disputes between
Htntes.

fi. Absolute right of all small na-

tionalities to decide their future des-
tiny; this decision to be made a mut-
ter of referendum In which all adult
mules nnd females shall participate.

Altitude Severe.
According to reports reaching so-

cialist headiuarters here, the Herman
government'a uttltude toward the
party hua been growing more severe
during the past two months A num-
ber of socialist newspapers have been
suppressed nnd many aoelnllst meet-
ings have been prohibited or allowed
only under strict police supervision.
At RuesHcldorf, which Is said to be
the center of n pronounced peace
propaganda, there have been freiiiietit
police raids und searches of Hociullst
houses.

A number of soeialist me. tings hvo
been held In Havana, YYurttemhcrff,
linden. Hesse nnd the lUiui" provinces
recently to discuss the rise In the
prices of many of the necessaries) of
life. Altogether more than sixty
meetings were held within n few days,
find many of the speakers dealt very
frankly with the broader Issues of the
war uiul Its problems. In more than
forty of these meetings resolutions
were adopted which amounted to n
demand for the speedy oonelualon of
peace. Some of the speeches were
strongly anti-wa- r, and the whole
movement was regurderi by the mili-
tary authorities, us seditious. News-
papers were prohibited from quoting,
the terms of the resolutions passed or
from giving any extended reports of
the speeches, and the Vulkafreunn, n
socialist Journal published ut Kolingen,
was suppressed for referring too free-
ly to the tone of the demoiiNtrutlon.

IE 0 GREECE

LIKELY TO DIE

AT Al! HIT
lav MoaiiNa juuaNAL aaaciAl LCAatO wiaa

London. June ti (7:15 p. in.) The
condition of King t'onslanllne of
(Ireece Is described as extremely criti-
cal, In a Rentir dispatch from Athens,
filed ut 11 o'clock last night. It was
said anxious groups were surrounding
Ihe pilace.

Telegrams received at die Greek le-

gation from Athens, filed several
hours In advance of the Renter's dis-
patch, were more reassuring. One of
then,, messages, limed 7:30 p. In. yes-
terday, stated that the condition of
the king was "not immediately dan-
gerous." An earlier telegram describ-
ed thi operation performed yesterday
on the lunt; as "strlolis but success-
ful.

ki.Mi's Ti:Mri:it ti hk
is i(.i:hoi.si.y hk.ii

Alliens, June fi An official bulle-
tin issue.) nt 7 o'clock this morning
states that King Constantine's tem-
perature at that hour was 101. IN,
pulie Ha, respiration .IS.

The king slept fitfully lat night.
Ills high temperature was rttrllmted
to the reactions following the opera-
tion for removal of part of Hie tenth
rib.

hl.Vti CONST TIi: S
COVIMTIO.N 1,H.M1;

Mow iskn, Hn tin- - evening of June 4,

tlif enemy, having oni eim aii--

strong force against the
Ironl, made a

of iitliu kH supported hy nniiu l oil
battel It s of heiii artillery. The en
emy miMiilneil (.en-r- under our
fit,, mi. I w in iiiialili- lo npproiieli our
II en' lien.

' Hn tile liiiiexler. Let v.. n n

and ivlka on the evening of
.Inn.- i and the following day there
was no important i imagi-iucnls-

"(ill the f'lillh, between ll'lalyil
mid Kolmiii-a- , our troop roHe.l lo
the liicht hani, und with (sreit hiktcsk
re'lil.-e-( on the till mid the following
11 Ik h t ii io;t'i''ii of i oiiiiler-iillin'li- hy
Mioim' AuMtliill rexel i'i k,"

ii. I u:s m ki; nr.iu v.

Xlr( KS IN (.AI.I.II'OI--

Pat lii. Julie 6 2::tll P. in.) An ul- -

Mark over I lin whole Tuiklnli front
iit the Iinrdnliellex, hH ii fea;i!l of

Iwhlih the and Hrltich troopi
l llllled (.'round, W ih nll- -

"The urlillery of Ihn enemy ha
been doiiiin.ilrd ciiiielnnlly during the
llRht by imiH.

"Two Turkinh roiintrr-nUack- n dut-Ih- k

the nlKht of June were
tiiMlly."

ITAI.IW NAVY At TIVI'.
IN AlHtlATU' H:

Home (via London, June (I, K.40 p.

m.) The following official eliilement
was iHMiied by tho war office today:

"Naval delai hmenln yentcrilay cut
the cnldcM pnllliiu; the continent to
the Inland of the llulmullu achlpel-iiKo- .

All liiiht hoiiHen and lookout
of llietie lalnnilN were dent royed.

The railway between t'littaro ami
I iih.i w i h bomliurdeil and kci loud-
ly diimiiKed. t

"The mime day (troup of our
which were iiiiHticccHKfully

nltiicki d by Austrian neroplancH,
iUilfi honiburded Monfalcone and
mink miliiiR craft, laden with

I. arte vewteln eupport-In- g

the deHtro.Vei-- cl'iilned III the
" watein without urelnu the eu- -

f,,i'."
"7" 77"

I lil'.NC II 4t)N'IINl I. 'IO
TAKIl t.KUM N Tltl:N IIFIS

I'iiiIh, June 6 (llltti p. m.) Thia
official Klateuienl imih IshiioiI by the
War office tonight:

"In the Keetoi'H lo ihe north of Ar-

ias, Ihe etriiwHle rontlnucH lih
iirtivlly nnd to our iidMinliiKe.

We have delivered eevenil favonilile
attacks on the two Hide of the road
I'mill to Sollchel, II '

(tallied eoine uroutid in the wood to
the ihf! of thai loud, and to the
eolilli. In the tculoii of the d"
lluval. '

'At 'liv0le Kt. Vaael our ploK-reH-

com muen. In Ihe northern part
of the v In tic we have rallied ncver-u- l

houscH, nnd al Ihe fiuuio time tight-
ened our ImeHltnent of an enemy
Hhtlier In a roup of Iiouhch to the
noilhwcxl of that loraliiy, and have
occupied the puHHiiKeway leadinK lo II,

"We have captured new treiiche.s
ill the ceiller and to the Hunt Ii of the
'labyrinth' mid have advanced about
a bundle. I mcierx. The Htruuule had
continued without Interruption

lit davn In that crcat work, two-thlid- a

of which we now hold.
"To the norih of the .Untie, to thi

eiiHl of Tracy le Molil, oil the nelirh-borin- g

heiuhlH of
we delivered an attack, which

lealim-- lmiortant (jiiinn.
"After a very effective bombard-

ment on a front of one kilometer
(about to-thlrd- of n mile), we cap-
tured, wllh a HintUe effort, tivo huc- -
ccn.-iv- e HlieH of llelleheH lilul HCVCIlll
enemy MorltH. Three violent coi.nler- -

WITH YOU ON

j

I

(Tieinlat O
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AITKI.XK HI TOUT
tlTIM i:i Mtt

Ii nun, .lu lie (I (vln l.ondon. June
7, li.ll n. in.) The Aiiniruin war of-

fice liiili:lit IxHUi-- the followlnu

"The allied Iroopn yentertny
cunt from rrm inyHl cIohp to

Miif. Ikka mid siorined .larzawu.
"In HiiKHiau I'olaud I he list Ion

Ih iimhuiixcd.
"The allied trooiK, proceed mi.' from

the reKluii of Stry eanlward faidured
a hrlditc head at Ziirituna on th
linlenter. and alwi ib fealed the enemy
north of Kaliiwz. KlKhtliiK continues
on Ihe Truth.

"in tho Tyrobun niul C.rlnlhlan
frontier, Ihe enemy confine himxelf
lo ,i fruitlruK nrlillery fire, avoiding
a i lot. it ranite on our pnxltl'-tiH- . In
the reitlon of l.iivuronne and Folxarla,
we have now opened fire with our
heavy artillery on the hoHlile frontier
foi l", i in Ihe front In the coiital dlH-trli- t,

the artillery duelH ure liecominR
more violent. In the fiKhUni? at Mon-tetier-

the II.'illaiiH have aiHtalned
coiiHlderuble Inemm, on the Koiilhern
Mlope noil 1 ii In n dead belnd found.

"The eneni)' attempt to croun
river near KaKruiln has been

repnl.Hed."

t'OMH IUlN ll' A N Alt II V

hi I'tnii i i i iiom ntn.si i

I'dine, June (via I'aiin.) Infor-
mation Iiiim reai-hei- here that grave
iIImoi'iIcih liuve occurred In Trente. It
in Mtatfd that biilldlnKM have been
Mwrked and tll.il for three dan iinar-- i

hy Ikih prevailed.

lllAt'll fAHINIr IAV
III! ( II ANt.l l 4 lMlil,lt lll.V

AniMtonlatn, June K (via l.ondon.)
The I'iiiIh correHpondeiil of the Tele-uraa- f

I.iIim that tin-r- are iemlKtirUl
runiuiH in that city that the recoil'
Iructloti of Hie French cabinet will

lake pla.'e Hhorlly, and that xeveral
mlnlHtern will he replaced. It Ih re-

ported thai l.con lioiirfieelH. former
premier, will have it erat In the new
c.ihinet, ind that Victor A UMannetir,
ininlHti-- if marine, and l.oiiin J. .Mal-v-

iiiIiiIhIci of Ihe Interior, are iiiiioiik
the liicumbentH who wilt re- -
HlKll.

IHSM1VS IIOI.I ll(K
A( sTI!0-- ; lilt MAN AOVANt K

I'ctt'oKrnd, June C (via London.
9: 111 p. in.) The forward rnnvenienl
of the extreme lliimlan rinhl flarili
operating on Slan.il, Vain, .arglna
and Lentovtimi coiiiUiuch to the
ndianei; of the central AiiHtro-derrmi- n

forceii cant of JaroHlan nnd I'rzemysl,
which IhiiH far Iiiim failed. Krawee
and Hurdzl, which are particularly
mcnlloned In thle connection, are .lunt
north of Stanal uibl AIhi iii on the
lem river.

Southward, the fighting front may
I'lllnceil by following to the Sail to
Ihe mouth of the Lubacz.lowk.i un I

then following thin river to the vil-

lage of 'I'll k h lu, which Ih twelve nillee
Mimt lii'UKt of JaroKlnu. Thence t

Ih on a Htralghl line Iw.-lv- mllee
eiiat of I'r.euiVHl, liieliiding Ihe vil-

lager of Kiilnikof, IviiMiieiillza and
Iviukenlta uud proceeding HoulheiiHt
to the linliKler, which irmrkH the
Houllieni front.

I FI TOV MONAItt IIS I'l.AN
I KillT AtiAINsT ITALY

loiuloii. Jour 7 :l::i7 u. in.) The
real object of the Herman emperor'
vielt lo Icniia Friday, iicrorilliiR to
Ihe lially Kxpn-H- licneva c.iiic.siion-deii- t,

wan to timing" u belter plan of
eainpaign agaliiHt Italy, iik Hie Her-
man ntaff complains of Ihe
luck of NiiccctiH on Ihe pai' of the
A UHt I'l l tl.

miii;i:u i iiHi.ATFNi.n
IIV AI S

I!, i Hn (via London, June 11:4.')
p. in.) Advlrex from Ihe HalK'la'l
front continue to be extremely fa-

vorable to Ihe AuHtro-Heriiiuii- Ac-
cording to u iliHpntch from the Auh-Irli-

headiuai tern, the KiihhIiiiik ure
bellit; niaiieiivered out of one poHi-tic- n

nlti-- aiiother and are already It",

full retreat from Medyka, ciikI of
I'l .eiuyHl, and It in coiiHidi l

If they will be able lo make a
Hland tit MoHcisktt.

The line of Hie laken running north
and Kouth through Hroiiek. which
would be the next natural Hue of e,

Ih being taken on the Hunk by
the Austro-Herina- n advance from
tlin m n t It. If IIiIh unity micceetln In

'forcing n paHnaur of the I mii ster, tic."
Hrodek line may prove lo be unteii-- !
able, in which cane the liuHHiaiiH
nilghl have great (lllficulty in retain-lin- g

Letiibrlg. I leapernle Kumhuiii at-- -

teinptf. to relieve the situation inllio
center by nil. u Km on both wiiikhIuivi.
In en fruition:, according to the Hel'-- i
man reporiH.

A iliNpati-- from t'.ernuw in, capli-- i
ill of llukiiwlna, hiivk the Russian to
Ihe camt and norlhen.st of that city

'are in retreat und are being followed
by tile

GENERAL VON BISSING

RETRACTS CRITICISM

BY MOaNIN jouaNAL aaiciAL LtAacD wtai
Merlin, June (via London, 10:ol)

p m. ral von the tler-mu- n

goveinor general of llelglum,
was limited an having crHicined

American relief work in Hclgitim und
ius Haying lliaf ll w.-i- in no hciibc
charily bin that the Ameiicaus re-

ceived payment for all gruiiiH ami
HiippiicH fiiiiil.'-'he- with the exception
of certain elothinp: If.. in the relief
fund.

Henernl von Jlieslng has now
the Aniei'ieun enibasHV In I!er-ll- n

thioniih the foreign office that he
inilHt have been iniHiiuoted. .He hail
no iiiteniion, he Hiiyn. of ciiHling doubt
on the fart that part of the grain
sent to I'clglum represent! ll gifts, or
of Intimating that the foodstuffs hud
been dixp tfeil of otherwi.se than an di-

rected by the giVei'H.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN

COLORADO MOUNTAINS

la MOANINA JOUaNAL aCCIAL VtABCb Wtatl
June S. A party of seventy-l-

ive tourielH from Chicago, New
Voik and WimhiiiMton. arrived here
loibiy fi inn t'oi-oiia- a nii'iiutitlii re-o- rt

near Denver, having been com-
pelled by a heavy snowstorm and
derailed freight locomotive to spend
the niuhl In a mountain result. The
party was bound for Sail Francisco
iiml t.t.ippe.1 in Denier Saturday for

trip into the in. mi. tains. On the
trip Siitunlav afternooti mioW

began falling heavily. The demited
locomotiM- - delay rd the train ho lolin
that it wmm tieieSMiiv to wait for a
now plow. The plow was used for

eighteen miles down thy mountain to
clear the truck.

Effect of War in Drawing For-

eigners to United States
' Gives Little Concern; Peo- -,

pie Are .Not s Migratory,

(AaMM-lnlei- l Treaa Cnrrn.ponilenre.)
Paris, .May ZH. The effect of the

war nn emigration to the I'nlted
States Is a suhjret of less Interest In
Twice thun other European coun-

tries, hi late years thi- - averuKe of
Frenchmen who have gone to America
annually whs leas than 10,000.- The
French ore not a migratory race and
in the opinion of a great many think-
ing people they will have more thun
ever reuson to remain at home after
the war when everyone looks for a
great Vommcrclal und Industrial lm- -

p tUH.
On the other hnnd there ure compe-

tent authorities who hold that the
simultaneous liberation of fifteen mil-
lions or more of soldiers will drug the
labor market In all countries, und
particularly In France and Melgium
where the demand for lHbor will for u
considerable period feel the effect of
the devastation of Its industries. Dur-
ing the reconstruction und udjuatiiig
period these uuthorltles expect that a
considerable proportion of lnbor will
he ultracted by the higher wages paid
In the I'nlted States.

To Absorb l iiciiiploycd Labor.
Monsieur Hal Din., director of the

French 1 runs-Atlant- line, whose
functions require him to be posted
on emigration problems, thinks that
the. I'nlted States, having been, least
of till the great industrial countries,
affected hy the war, will be In shape
at the end of hostilities to nbsorh a
considerable percentage of the unem-
ployed lubor of Kurope. That labor,
ho thinks, Instead of waiting for the
transition period to pass, will emi-

grate In a large proportion.
Monsieur Marck, treasurer of the

Federation of Labor unions, admits
the force of these urguments ns ap-

plied to other European countries
Itussln, ilerniuny, AuHtrla and Hun-
gary for instance but he believes war
will have no effect upon the migra-
tion from France.

Aside from a few miners trom tho
north who go to the United StiiUs,
most of the Frunch etnlh'runts are
from the wottth 'along the Spanish
border. As fur tho former, they will
all be needed as soon us hostilities end
to bring Hie fuel supply up to require-
ments. There Is no danger of others
emigrating because they will find
plenty to do while industries ure be-

ing restored in helping to rebuild.
Head just incut ecessary.

The labor situation In France, Mon-

sieur Marck thinks.' will be much re-

lieved by the elimination of Hermann
who Were employed in considerable
numbers In France before the war.
Ah hotels will have to reconstitute

j their staffs. The great proportion of
the Jewelry workers in Paris were
Hungarians, who muni be replaced.

iThtru were also continually In Purls
I considerable numbers of Hermuns,
particularly In offices, working volun-
tarily without pay in order to learn
the business and Ihe language. No

ioue considers the eventuality of these
icomltiK buck and the dununds for
French help In all branches w ill bo
proportionately increased

Labor leuders do not now, nor have
they cvn encouraged emigalion l'-- I

cause they have been ill closer touch
with labor conditions in the United

' a. .1. ...,t,..n lu ......i,1 lh.it......miner, lu.iii uiiju.ic i ..,,'..
work Is not always to be had there,
while there is always something to
be done at home.

I'emons familiar with sociological
questions In general seem to think
nun ui case r ranee is vn-io- mu, wive
pride will he stronger than It has ever
been since (lie constitution of the re-

public, and will constitute un addi-
tional tie upon Its citizens, fiance
vanquished would naturally change
the whole situation, and yet the ex-

ample of 1S70 Is there to show that,
even beaten, a commercial and Indus-
trial boom is likely to set In and keep
the entire population busy,

"

northwfst visited
FjY severe storms

lay Moaxnia jousnal bpecial lkabkd wisi)
.St. Minn., June 6. Heavy

rains. In some places ucconipanied by
destructive winds and electrical
sloi'ins, ciiiiscd three deaths late Inst
night, together with considerable
property damage in western Wiscon-
sin and I'listern Minnesota.

t'hicag.), Milwaukee & St. I'mil train
Xn. 5, cistl ound, left the rails near
Lake City, Minn., the engine und hag-ga-

eou,-!- going Into a ravine, killing
the engineer and fireman.

A cloudburst near Roberts, Wis.,
caused Ihe derailment of Chicago, fcU.

l'uul, and Omaha train
No. 17, from Chicago, and the death
of the engineer.

canadiaFoffIceF :

not german prisoner
(IV MoaNtsa JOuaNAL aaaciAU LBAaao wiai

Ottawa. Ontario, June 6. An as-

sertion by the Overseas News agency
In a dispatch from Uerlln hy wireless
Inst Friday night that "Colonel Tur-
ner, commanding the Third Canadian
Infantry brigade." had been captured,
was denied by Minister of Militia Pain
Hitches tonight.

(leneral Hughes stated he had J.een
Informed officially by cable that llrlg-ntll-

lleneral Turner, V. t, D. S. ()..
commanding the Third infantry bri-
gade, Is well and with his brigade.

BRITISH CASUALTIES

FOR WEEK OVER 20,000

lar Moanisa jouasaL aaiciAt LiAato wiaa
London, dune T (:l:00 a. in.) The

casualty lists for the week-en- d ari
the heaviest issued since the war be-
gan. They include eighty officers. -0

men, of whom 1.S74 were killed.
This brings the total llrltish loss,
dating last week to !aa officers and
20,000. men.

tierniaiis Arretted In Denmark.
Copenhagen. June 6 (via London.)
Three Ocrmans, who described

themselves as C. tUimprecht. and T.
Hatiff of Neu York, nnd II. Haail of
Copenhagen, were arrested today at
Haehy, lieiimsrk. They are reported
to hate been concerned in a plan to
effect the escape of the interned Ger-
man officers of the two .eppelins
which were wrecked last February
fit the iMnisb. toast.

IfJJIIOU HI IBE? Tlie average cup of coffee contains about grains
of caffeine, a subtle, poisonous drug.

Caffeine is cumulative, and day by day pounds ' away
at nerves, heart and other organs, finally showing' in bilious-res- s,

headache, sleeplessness, heart flutter, nervous pros-

tration, etc. .

A cup of

Instant
POSTUM

The nverane yining iiernon mt. when he meets with the) work
ef I ho INTKIIN A T1DNM, l Dili K 'K HillimlH, -- ne. that lln

l't.ni.iiiiidi-ii- luis lui-- of urea t to nenplp nf
lo v own bul I'm niiiitf bti.i hcfililiy, I'll ulivii,Ta get hIhhk

If that yonn man or that young woman could but realize now
what li will ifnur.i. I.u.-- mii In hi In'.-,- ir I lie In.-- culil hut tm briamht
heme to lilni mm. h.M.'ml et )i. ju er yomn fr.-- n.iw. It would be Urn
grettient tlnnir that could happen to l.iin In bin life, u would, In luHt, U ilia
lurnliiK point In bin mi-frr-

.

ltlght here In AU'iumeniue, rlcht here In the Slate of New Mexr
leu, tlinre uro mure, nf hoj iiu-n-.- i linn in Hit. f.u-- t tliul tln--
Iwikeil ttpynmt thi- - etn.m vl.-- iv.hit or ihe f..,- ,H (.,,. g(.t along um-t- o."

Ml tlmy rmlUixl and llcy irrelulril llm Irriiirmloiia Riltuiiiiiara mat
tho Intel lirtlbnuil I niTfia to nil people who nve willing to
lift Ihemarliea mil of the rut, nut lie nntriilneil elosn.-- - w hi, Ii I" always)
ami laa will Im urondoil, lino I! t:T'i' I. It Mui;y, itKTl'KK I'l'l'OltTl'M-Tli;i- t

ami Kt:t;;t;ss.
lion't efty that you have not education enough to take up Hpe-el-

liiiiuli.K in (Iib I. i', H., r..r i he only leonii-eim-n- t m oeasui y la Unit ym tan
rvml and writ. And tha I. f. H. hn.nli th.-i- oii.tii-r.i- l n'.-- of I1DMK
MI'l'liV ndoiatluii. illl do i yon wio.t ini-- ai- .i.ilm! f r of other'
p'oplt nil over the walii, II-- ' YOU Vt lUt. I;UT U1VE Til KM THK Ol'l'Oli'l'U-MTV- .

Fill In tb aUiiched Coupon lion It will not obligate you In
(he Itn.l the I l H. iilj nl.ow vol lo.yv ) IHI ran le.e to a poallion With

MO UK H'iN'KV. lil'.TTUK l I'OII I'lM T I US un.l Hfoi;.-S- .
MAKK Til IS 1)AV TMIO Tl.'ltNl.NU OK TOL'H LIFK.
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has a flavour similar to mild, high-grad- e Java, but contains
no coffee, caffeine, nor other harmful substance.

Postuin made of whole wheat, roasted with a little
wholesome molasses is a pure food-drin- k decidedly Amer-ca- n,

and is taking the place of coffee with thousands of

people who appreciate health and comfort.

Tostum conies in two forms:

POTl'M CKRKAl.-t- he original form requires thorough
boiling to bring out its flavour and food value. 15c and 25c
packages.

IX ST A XT POSTUM the soluble form is prepared in

the cup instantly with hot water. 30c and 50c tins. ;

Both kinds are equally delicious cost jx;r cup about the
same sold by grocers everywhere. ... ... . ...

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

I'll 11 bnaSneaf
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o
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p
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I .mill. n. .lane 7 (.1: Itt n. in.) An
Alliens report to the Morning Post
says:

"All thi' physicians remained at the
king's bedside throughout the night
and-th- street outside the palace
were pa kid with crowds of anxious
people. The doctor say that th? sud-
den rise in teinpei attire was regarded

s n natural reaction after the opera-
tion, but Its intensity undoubtedly was
alarming.'

iii:.is ix aitomoiih.i-:-
Sttideleiker-f'l.iiidei's- , irxeellent con-

dition, new tires, splen-
did jitney or private car. Cash.

;!7"i.00.
Kurd-Chassi- with Ri-m- magneto

nnd coil, excellent condition. Cash.
J.'iij.oo.
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-- Siata

o IHjcupatlon- - Kiiipl-rt-

o
000000000000000 ooooooooocooocooooooooooooooooooo
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XPOSITION 1 STARVATION t praise roil
chft'f tak- a town, do you know w hat
happens'.' The 'ambulante' steps In
and establishes a school. And surely
those who look on us all as nothing
but bandits and peons would not call
that u Mexican atrocity!"

FULL! MEETS ALL S POSSIBLE III STATE BUILDINGSLIGHT EARTH SHOCK

IN SAN FRANCISCO

EXPECTATIONS FERTILE MEXICO GIVEN BY J ONEStmi MMlrt JOUftNAL (PICIAL HAMS WISH
an I'r.imisco, June Two slight

hut distinct eurUumake. separated by
a fraction of a second, were felt gen

An Investment JL if (11

in Promptness W3 y
In the quick closing v-- --1- j
of long-ran- ge busi- - ISSyoKtness, Western Union
Day Letters orNight yv
Letters pay large Ur
prof its on their cost. '

THE TO

erally throughout the city at 9:.U this
Carranza Officer Declares morning. No duniage was reported.

At the I nlverslty of California In
Crowds Coming to San Fran-

cisco Are Pleased With Ex- -'

dibits Which Surpass Any-

thing Ever Known Before,

Fei'kelcy, across the buy, where the
shocks also were felt. Prof. A. U.
LaWson of the mlncralngoKy and geo

Crops Springing Up There
Over Night; Cannot Believe

Assistant Secretary of Interior!

Sees New Mexico Exhibit,

and Is Proud' of Showing'
Made by Commissioners!

tournament at which, It is expected,
fifty thousand marksmen will gather,
will be held on the Shell Mound range
in conjunction with the exposition,
commencing on Sunday, August 8, and
the tournament has attracted the uni-
versal attention of marksmen through-
out the world. Fifty thousand dol-
lars will be distributed In prizes to
successful contestants at tnu tourna-
ment.

The tournament will be inaugurated
with a magnificent demonstration
through thp principal streets of San
Fifncisco and on the exposition
grounds. Hy a hnppy coincidence
"German week" will (dose on that day,
nnd of the thousands of Germans that
will participate In celebrating "Ger-
man week," many will prolong their
stay In order to take part in tht tour-
nament while many shooters wlh
conv a few clays in advance of the
shooting festival to take part In cele-
brating- "German week." Prlies ag-
gregating more than fifty thousand
dollars will be distributed.

An idea of the magnitude of the
convention life of the exposition is af-
forded by the fact that eigh'y-on- e of
the conventions are scheduled for
June, J 33 for July and In August, the
pinnacle month, there will be 249 con-
ventions, congresses and conferences
having the exposition as their pivotal
point. In a single convention, that of
the American Medical association,
during the week of July 21, there will
he 24S prepared addresses and papers.

Of world interest will be the con-
vention of the international engineer-
ing congress with 20,000 delegates.
Col. George W. Goethals, will preside
over the sessions. The proceedings of
this eengresa will be published ' In
eleven large volumes..

logy department who supervises the
seismograph records, said the tremWilson yVill Interfere.
ble was comparatively insignificant.

.'Observers at Lassen peak reported
the volcano somnolent and that no
OHrthquakc had been felt in that(PieiAi conof sponoinci ro vonmNa iournau

Philadelphia, June . 'Starvation
In Mexico? My dear sir, do yon real-
ize that down In my counuy crops
sprint; up almost over night, In re-
sponse to a mere tickling of the soil?
How can there be starvation In a land
where the earth Is eo bountiful, where

Xew Memlm- - of Society,
Santa Fe, June fi. The following

today beyame members of the Arch-
aeological society i of New Mexico:
Floyd K. 1 let is, Longmont, Colo.; Mra woman can grow enough vegetables

on a space no bigger than one of Edward Hayes, lied Oak, la.; FarN
your backyards to support a family
for a year."

The speaker was Major Oaston de
Frlda, of the constitutionalist army,
who has been In Philadelphia on his

V, Hush, Lordsburg; the Itev. Pat-rle- k

J. Murphy, Ualhiut, Tex.; the
Rev. Edward I), Kaley, Phoenix; i .

H. Cede, Valley Munch; Mrs. W. E.
Saunders. St. Louis; (Jeoi'Re T. Perry.
J. F. Miller, Mrs. J. F. Miller. Valley
llancii; Miss Mary Ellen Wood, New
York CHy, and E. I Page, Oreen,
N. Y.

Way to New York trt obtain treatment
ior a notnersome wound in tne Knee.

ItrfCIAL COfONOIHC fO MOHNINU JOUSNAk)

San Francisco, June . A universal
Interest In the progress of the

International exposition
has been exprrssod liy its thousands of
friends in all parts of the wond.

The progress of the exposition at
thin time gives evidence that the un-

precedented success which haH nttend-e- d

itH opening period will be many
times amplified in the ensuing
months.

The arrival, early In April, of the
last national displays from Kurope
(Uncloses a wealth of exhibits, a large
number of which represent phases of
Knropean accomplishment tiot hith-
erto exhibited In America.

Many of the thousands who, during
the present year, will take advantage
of the existing low transportation
lutes, have begun to reach San Fran-
cisco. In Hie first ninety-tw- o day
following- the opening of the exposi-

tion on February 20, 191 il, 5,000,000
persons passed through Its turnstiles.
This extraordinary attendance when
taken In connection with the fact that
the great vacation travel hag not yet
begun gives definite promiM) of the
rontinoed and spectacular success of
the exposition.

The exposition was never more
beautiful than it Is at the present
time. The daffodils (200,000 plants)
that were massed In the Mouth Gar-
dens upon the opening of the exposl-- 1

which he received recently In a bat-
tle with the Zapatistas at Tlancpunt-la- ,

near Mexico City. He is on fur-
lough from the headnuarters of his
chief, (leueral Carranza, of whose
staff he is a member.

PCIAL COKtirONMNCt tO MONlN JOUKNALI

Santa Fe, June' Assistant Sec-
retary of ihe interior and Mrs. A, A.
Jones were very strong In their favor-
able comments upon Ihe New Mexico
building and exhibit nt Sail Hiego.
They were part of tho eongrt sxlomil
committee that had visited Hawaii
and with them were Mr. und Mrs. J.
1. Hand, of Las Vegns. Mr. Jones de-
clared that Ihe New Mexico building
is the talk of Ihe coast and that peo-
ple buck east know about it. "It has
already done New Mexico untold good
and every resident of Ihe slate should
feel extremely proud of II and the
able, conscientious work of the exposi-
tion commission." Mr. Jones was
delighted with the pictures, mineral
display, forest service exhibit and the
courtesy of the New Mexico em-
ployes.

The hoard lias Just purchased a
film cleaner and has cleaned und re-

paired L'O.l.llfi f,.cl of film which,
of the frequent demand for

their exhibit had become shopworn.
The films are like new and will last
into August Olid October.

Tho following New Mexicans regis-
tered on Wedne-'du- y: (iertrude
Clormley, Santa Fe; W. E. (Irofr, San-l- a

Fe; E. H. Hyde and Oliver T. Hyde,
AbuclieriUe; Francisco Angel and
Ediniindo C. Angel, Las Vegas; Mr.
and Mrs. Andiietis A. Jones, Ijis Ve-
gas; Itamona llucu, Santa Fe; John I.
lllllkle. Iloxwell; Jose II. Morgan,
Santa Fe; Frances Stromo, Albunuer-uiie- ;

Mrs. C. I,. I.ovey. Mnrloiie
Lnvey, llernallllo; Mrs. William Tate,
Columbus; Thomas Tate. Iis cruccs;
Mr. and Mrs. II. IS. Uudley, Carlsbad;
Mrs. I.. H. Craig, Co-we- and Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Ib ttys, Josw II.

The major comes direct from Vera
WAR RULESIVILL

BE CHANGED WHEN

Cruz, where he declares conditions

WHITE SLAVERS

MASK III GUISE

OF DANCE HALLS

have ncvr been so good for the mass
of the inhabitants as they ore now.

Happy Vera Cm..
"The people are lumpy in Vera

ernors; Manuel sosnvu tind Naniso
Lucero, Wanoii Mound; Elsie War-noc-

Wa.vne, Neb.; c, H. Itarmnd.
Hanford, Cultr.; Orvillo V. Cbnpin.
Albiicineiipie; .1. J, Ellueil, Currolllon,
111.; Mr. aii.l Mrs. Iternard P. Hel-
iport, Iji Crosse, Kin.; Mr. and Mrs.
E. I Page, MIssS. E. Itussidl, Ireelie,
N. Y.; Mrs, I. if. Mcllcib. tlardeii
CHy, Kan,; (1. H. While, Montreal.
Canada.

frii)!," ho declares. "I repeat it ttiey
are happy In Vera Cruz. The skies
are sunny, the people are at peace, tm STRUGGLE ENDScafes are open and filled with cus-

tomers. The business of the town Is

Detectives Planlion Rave way early in April to ""UU,., Vml
manv yellow tulips, and these In turn HcW I Ul K. Hage Convention Likely to

Have Its' Hands Full in Pro-

viding New Set of Regula-

tions for Belligerents,

J'lne lecture Ily P.ailio.
Siinlu Fe, June . Methods of An-

thropology was the subject of nil
interesting lei tine by Ur. Paul

Itadin yesterday to th summer
school class In mil hropology. He dis-
cussed both the historical and the
biological method unit declared him-
self UN a disciple of tho former. The
origin of religion, myths, art, lan-
guages, etc., were discussed in this

Coup on Human Vultures
Who Lie in Wait to Destroy
Lives of Young Girls,

have been succeeded In May by yel-

low pansies, riotous acres of the
massed blooms presenting a vista of
fragrance and charm certainly never
excelled. In regular rotation will ap-

pear begonias, dahlias and chrysan-
themums. The pansies at present In

BACCALAUREATE TO

COLORADO GRADUATES
t

ISV MORNINS JOUSNAL IPIMAk llAIO Wtftlt

Moulder. Colo., June President
Livingston Farmnd delivered the an-

nual hucouluiireale address this after,
noon to approximate students 'h
will receive degrees from the Univer-
sity of Colorado on Wednesday, nfl
their friends. He urged them to de-vo- le

their attention to the social prob-
lem of the world, suylnir that that r
spntisihltity cannot he evaded." Il
urged ihe necessity of right thinking
and right Hctlng and said "play your
part In polities, but see that It Is ah
expression of principles, not of pel-sons-

Referring briefly to sr recent
suggestion on church unity. Dr. Fai-ran- d

Kul.i that true church unity
would produce, ft inlllenlum.

PASSPORTS OF TWO"

AMERICANS REVOKED

'
BV MOHMINfl JOUSMAL tPieiAL LtAatfk

Merlin, June (via London, 10:35
p. m.) The passports of two Ameri-
can citizens living at Dresden, Leotl
Mains and Kail ltecknngel, have been
ordered revoked by the, American
embassy, on Instructions from tho
state department nt Washington,

The men, It Is said, adversely rrltl'-clze- d
the American government In

the present crisis and declnrej in
newspaper article that they were
ashamed of their citizenship, J

cornier! Ion. Tomorrow afternoon the
class In noHlholic ilaming and dra-
matic expression of Mrs. Imvld M

While, will moot.

( AaAiielalril Vrmt Ciirrricinilrn'.)
Ilerlln, May ill!. Tho changes that

tho present war may render neces

( lilntse Smuggling Case.
Santa Fe, Julie II. Ixpuly Foiled

States Marshal liose left Santa F
for El Paso today with Francisco
Ciiicrru, arrested In this city to unswer
an iniMctnicnl charging him with
smuggling Chinese Into the Fnlt'd
States in violation of the Chinese ex-

clusion act. lie will be given a hear-
ing before Fulled States Commission-
er (leorge II. Oliver at El Paso. Twen-
ty Chinamen were sent from F.I P.iso
to San Francisco, for deportation.

sary in the decrees of The Hague con-
vention are discussed at considerable
length in an article by Prof. Sigurd
Ibsen, which is prominently publish-
ed in the VoBsischo Zeitung. New con- -

ditlons and developments without

A MISTAKE .MAKE HV MANY.
Hon't wait for rheumatism to

diseased kidneys. When you
suffer pains and tidies by clay and
sleep disturbing bladder weakness hy
night, feel tired, nervous nnd run
down, the kidneys and bladder should
be restored to healthy, strong and reg.
tilur action. It Is a mistake to post-
pone treatment. Foley Kidney Pills
put the kidneys In sound, healthy con-
dition and keep them active and
strong. Begin taking today. flood
results follow the first dose. Sold
everywhere.

precedent in former history, says Pro-
fessor Ibsen, must be provided for In
new regulations and treaties. In na-
val warfare, for example, he

going on as usual, for Its affairs are
in the hands of a government with
which Ihe inhabitants are eminently
satisfied. We have no long bread
lines such as I see every lime 1 lako
a stroll at night through your great
and prosperous cities. We have no
desperate men walking up and down
our streets In search of work. V

have no prowling bands of guiinx;n
our streets are safe by day and night.
There Is food enough for nil. Prices
of virtually every article of food and
wear are much lower than In any part
of the I'nited Slates.

"The usual Mexican abundance has
been cut down In some sections, it Is
true, due to the fact that so many of
the able-bodie- d workers nre in one
or the other of the armies and to
hampered railroad traffic, but this is
a temporary condition. In no part
of the country under floneral Car-ranza- 's

control-I- s there any complnint
of starvation. Tho staple article of
Mexican diet, you know, Is beans, and
there are certainly enough beans for
all. The assertion that the Mexican
nation is starving Is well, I do not
wish to be discourteous, so I will sim-

ply say that the reports have been
much exaggerated."

Major de Prida is a young man
scarcely cut of his twenties nnd
boundless In his enthusiasm for his
country, his people and his chieftain,
fieneral CYrranza. His eyes sparkle,
his face beams, as he tells of the
awakening of the people after their
long misery under oppressive rulers
and of ihelr vision of a future In
which Mexico will be known as the
land of liberty. Only when the sub-
ject of possible intervention by the
I'nited States Is broached does his
face become grave.

"it would be a terrible, terrible
thing," he declared, "it is difficult
for me to speak of the subject with
calmness. Only evil could result.
The consequences would be most sad
both for the Mexican people and for

Visitors o Museum,
S:int!i Fe .Iliai. II Vlu fullim'tni!

registered at the Museum of New
The right to wage war at sea must .uoxlco today: Ilert Phillips, Taos,

be regulated anew. In fact, this bus who put up an exhibit of eighteen
landscapes in the palace of the gov- -never been established on a firm ba-

sis. Hut not one could have foreseen
that it rested on a foundation so ut
terly unstable as events have proved.

' Warfare at Sea.
'There have been many attempts

fBPICIAL COHHMPONBKHCI TO MORNINfl JOlUtNALI

New York, June 11. Tearing off the
veil undr which the tango trottcrles
here have masiucradcd as mere dance
halls for years, sciuadti of detectives
in dress-suit- s have today practically
proved that a glided gang of white-slave- rs

ar operating in them for the
moral and financial ruin of flocks of
wealthy society girls.

Following the revelations of the
case of Eugenia Kelly, sc ores of sleuths
have been hovering about every
corner of the big Kroadway cabarets
and running down every available clue
to the history and designs of the hu-
man harpies who hHng about them at
all hours. Only the natural reticence
of hundreds of heartbroken parents
has served hitherto to hide the huge
scale of the activities of this ring of
ruin, the detectives declare as they me
completing the lay of their net to
catch and forever put out of business
these cruel crooks of the ballroom
floor.

Suspicious Silence.
With Oyster Hay more tongue-tie- d

than ever before in history, the polit-
ical leaders of this town are now
pondering, amazed, over the silence
of Teddy Roosevelt following Ihe ver-
dict that was expected to result In
prolonged crowing and cackling from
the Long Island shore. Since silence
Is the surest sign of much making of
medicine over on Sagamore hill, the
wiseacres are predicting that before
many moons the will
hurst forth with a campaign chart
that will realign the party map.

While the older republican leaders
here stick stoutly to the belief that
Hoosevelt has forever read himself
out of their party, many of the
younger men In the ranks are expect-- ,
ing to be asked to rally behind Teddy

to place the law for war at sea on a
firm foundation. The second Hague
convention and the london confer-
ence of 1'JO!) drew up a whole list of
regulations In relation to sea warfare
which altogether make a complete
book of statutes on the subject,. Hut
the difficulty was that many of these
regulations were either rendered un-

workable by reservations or did not
gain the. forc e of law through failure
to obtain recognition from the gov-

ernments concerned. This was the
fule of the most important volume of

bloom will remain during .May and
June. 'Then pink begonias will ap-- I
ear nlmo.it over night and carpet the

spaces of (he South Gardens with
llieir splendid richness. The fall will
be given over to the dahlias md chry-
santhemums, the latter being the last
cf the flowers to blossom In fie South
Gardens and bringing the landscape
effects of the exposition to n fitting
close with their gorgeous anJ regal
coloring.

Among the advance events of In-

ternational Interest scheduled for the
exposition period, is the arrival of the
liberty bell from Philadelphia In July.
The liberty bell will leave Philadel-
phia on July Sth, arriving in San
Francisco on the evening of July K.
X'lana now made will bring this sacred
relic of America's freedom to Kan
Francisco In time to be the Inspira-
tion for a celebration on July 17, tc

with the significance of the
occasion. Several hundreds of thou-
sands of school children, from all
parts of California, will be in the pa-

rade of welcome which escorts the
hell from the depot to the Pennsylva-
nia state building, where It will re-
main during the period of the exposi-
tion.

Tho journey of the bell through the
west will afford the only opportunity
the major pail of the western citizens
will ever have to pay their homage
at this shrine of patriotism, and tho
occasion of the appearance of the lib-
erty bell In San Francisco will beyond
any question result in a spontaneous
outpouring of loyul Americans from
nil portions of the I'nited States.

Right hundred nnd twelve con-
gresses, conventions and conferences
will meet in San Francisco during the
remainder of the years, the majority
on the exposition grounds. The San
Francisco civic auditorium will ac-

commodate the larger of these, others
being held at Festival hall in the ex-
position .grounds and at the Oakland
auditorium. Among the largest of
the conventions will be that of the
National Educational association. Ex-
ecutives of great transportation com-
panies have expressed the belief,
founded upon reports in their .pos-
session, that there will be 40,000 dele-Kates- e,

their families and friends in
attendance at the convention which
wii begin on August IB. The princi-
pal meetings will be held in Oakland,
which has direct ferry connections
with the exposition grounds.

It Is the conservative estimate of
the division of congresses and conven-
tions of the exposition that there will
be one million visitors in San Fran-
cisco during the summer whose pres-
ence is directly traceable to the hun-
dreds of conventions1 scheduled to
met in San Francisco. These visitors
are additional to the regular tourist
traffic to the west la the summer nnd
the many thousands who have secured
reservation for pleasure tours of Cali-
fornia and the west, with tho Panama-

-Pacific International exposition
as the objective of their journey.

An International prize shoot!n

declarations, the Ixindon
declarations, and England was ablethe I'nited States, intervention now

would undo the work of years Just
now- - when victory is so near for us

very soon without announcing any
formal breach of the law lo overstep
the boundaries of the agreement.
Naturally (lermnny went in for re

Twenty of the twenty-seve- n states in
Mexico ars under the first chief. Wo
have won all the principal seaports
except Ouaymus, on the west coast
and all the principal border towns ex.
ceut Juarez. We have only a little
way to go now. erhaps that is Just
the trouble. There are certain pow
.erful interests that do not wish to see
General Carranza victorious.''

"Why?"
"Mecause General Carranza has no

master. He is under the influence of
no great corporations. He thinks only
of the good and welfare of his people.
He is a strong man of independent
mind and character, die will do only
what he thinks is right. And there
are certain people, certain interests
that do not like to see a man like that
in a position of power is it not
true?"

Whichever way he Jumps.
I'lidoi-worl- Sobered.

Dumfounded .and disconcerted over
the news of the final defeat of Keek-
er's long fight for life, the criminal
clan In every hang-ou- t about town Is
today .showing the sobering influence
of this rare example of the overthrow
of the old police power. When the
cops that controlled the crooks were
czars and could employ them or Jail
them at will, the path of the criminal
was plain if he only worked with
proper sanction and division of the
spoils.

Now that the courts have beaten
Keeker's forces and a clean, young
commissioner wields the police force
simply as n weapon to catch law-
breakers, the most clever crook is at
his wits' end to protect his activities.

Whether Italy will recall the hun-
dred thousand reservists that can be
claimed from these shores Is a ques-
tion that has on the cptl vlve all this
week great crowds in the Italian
quarters here. If a comprehensive
call to the colors comes, the large la-

bor employers are acknowledging that
a serious shortage of workers will re-
sult, although every effort is being
made to prepare for such an emer-
gency.

Though many Italians hereabouts

"Do you think that Intervention
would cause the present warring fac
tUms to unite against the inv:ding
Americans?"

"I am afraid so," answered Major
de Prida slowly. "Yes, I am certain
of It. Intervention would cost many,

prisals, and the result is a sea war'
fare which stands In contradiction to
almost every international tight thut
has so far been laid down,

"However, uncertain tho obliga-
tions were in the past, there were
certain limitations which could not
be overstepped. ' But it. seems that at
present there is no limitation to the
claim of every state to do as 11

pleases. The law of contraband has
received a. development which no ona
foresaw. Tho trade find the shipping
of neutrul countries have been placed
under a control which has become
humiliating. The sinking of enemy
merchant ships, , w hich formerly Was
allowed only when unavoidable, has
now become a regular practice.

Submarine a factor.
"This condition of things Is due to

tho working of two factor?). In tho
first place, scu warfare has become
a much more intensive way than
heretofore anyone could have believ-
ed, a battlo of financial wen pons, a
bitter fight for the means of exist-
ence. In the second place the Im-
provement of tho modern means of
war, in particular tho suimiarine.i
and mines, has developed a kind of
war which is without precedent In
former history and which falls by
necessity outside the range of Inter-
national law, which was adapted to
condition very different from tho
present.

"All this must he put right nt the
next Hague conference. It will be tho
aim of the conference to make in-

ternational law ns far as possible
srjuuro with these new facts. More
than this one cannot say at the pres-
ent moment. No, one can soy what
regulations will be drawn up for con-
traband, blockades, and other mat-
ters of this kind, or what code of con-
duct can be drawn up for combatants
In this sphere of warfare, or what
can be conceded lo neutruls.

Present Hides Loose.
"These regulations must be drawn

up In the light of experience and ac-
cording to the power und influence
which different states or groups of
states sin exercise. Anything, how-- j

many lives. You know how Jt is
when nn c.utsldor interferes in a fam-
ily quarrel. No matter how bitter the
clashing factions may be, they will Here's A Mar? Will Tell Yoxwinstlantly combine against an Intruder

Jl 1
Is It not true?"
Wilson's Iralscs Suns: In Mexico,
"Hut I cannot believe that Wilson

Intends to interfere, Mexicans be-
lieve President Wilson Is their friend.

ST. VINCENT I Everywhere you hear his praises sunghave settled clown to spend the rest
of their lives in this country, the gen-
eral spirit of military patriotism for

irt Mexico. He has spoken of their
troubles so wisely, so understnndingty,
the peoplo revere his name. The efthe mother country is considered sure

fo sweep them away to arms at the
first call. '

Oramnlic Drag.
ACADEMY

WILL PRESENT
Not one of all the thousands of

(heater folk who still mourn their loss
of Charles Frohman is yet ready to
predict how the future of the stage
will be carried on here without hisEGYPTIAN master mind. So completely did this

n
PRINCESS

ever, will be better than tho present
loose arrangement.AT mmThe writer, turning to the Interna-
tional regulations governing military

The standby of the thirsty
the delight of the hot and tired
the treat for the multitude.

and field operations, maintains that

fect on them would be terrible if they
learned to suspec t that he wan not sin-
cere after all.

"Thor is no bitterness In Mexico
against the Americans. Not even In
Vera t'ruz, where many of our people
lost their lives because they misun-
derstood whut the coming of Ameri-
can soldiers meant. Out they learned
better afterward. Tho American offi-
cers nnd soldiers left nothing 'but
pleasant memories behind them In
Vera Cruz.. They were never rough,

'never harsh, but were kindly and
friendly In their behavior. And my
people appreciated that. We are a
sensitive race, you know, but our
hearts are easily won by kindness. It
Is only the American who is con-
temptuous and intolerant in his man-
ner toward them whom the Mexicans
dislike. Think , of the number of
Americans who have been living in
Mexico all this, time, but how many,
really, have you heard of as being se-
riously harmed, even though the Innd
has been rent with blood Internal
strife?

Teachers Follow (lie Army.
"No, I cannot believe that the

United States will Interfere with O.en-er-

Carranza's steady progress. The
chief haa shown himself so wise, so
just. Io you know who is Oeneral
Carranza'g right-han- d han? No, no;
not any uniformed military man. No,
he is the 'ambulante. Ah, you do not
know that word! I will tell you. An
'nmbulanle' Is a traveling school
teacher. Everywhere he follows Oen- -

CRYSTAL International rights have been ignor
? fed by the French and English in their

treatment or enemy subjects and en-
emy property In their remit rlos.

I T

As to humanizing warfare, Profes

great genius of the world dominate
its doings, that It Is declared that it
must, be many months before it can
bo determined what there is for any-
one else lo do in gathering up the
reins where he dropped them. With
the real stage art harassed by a host
of cheap show competitors, it is real-
ized that the loss of "C, F." will be
severely suffered.

To Kxeavate Famous Pnoblo,
Santa Fe, June 6. Dr. A. V. Kid-

der, the Harvard . scientist, formerly
with the School of American Archae-
ology, has arrived at 1'ecos with Mrs.
Kidder, to take up the work of ex-

cavating the famous pueblo of I'ecos
for Philips Academy at Andover,
Mass. Jesse Nusbaum of the New
Mexico Museum went to the Valley
Ranch today to consult with Mr. Kid-

der. Several years will be taken for
the excavation, which Is to be a very
thorough one and In addition to Its
scientific Interest, will make a great
tourist attarction on the Santa Fe
trail. This is the second excavation to
be undertaken this summer near
here, the other being by N. C. Nel-

son at La Hajada, for the Museum of
Natural History of New York.

Delicious and Refreshing r :S 'Ifsor Ibsen has little hope of Interna-
tional law being able to accomplish
much. "Warfare, Instead of being

THEATER!
Wednesday, June 9 ; humanized," he remarks, "must ne Demand the genuine hy full name

nicknumes entourage substitution.cessarily iiecmne more and more
frightful, In accordance with the
ceaseless development of technical3:30 P. M.
skill in the provision of new rind fur' "" f x f rr X CrWhenevermore perfect weapons. It Is an illu 7. inc VwULV-vUU- V JJ.sion to believe that war can be waged
in gentler fashion. There Is only one '''tr,. ATLANTA, GA,! TICKETS 50 CENTS i you see nn

Arrow, think
--A Coat-Col- a

proposition worth considering, and "'Wli,,,,..
that is to see thnt no occasion arisesSALE AT MATSON'S "Illjfor war. This, however. Is not the

t I. if interna ( Inmil hi.i:.nn i.,t Ar
eral Carranza, Whenever the first I politicians and diplomats.'- - "
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IT IMS ONE OF SOME OF THE STARS WHO ARE PROMINENT IN ATHLETICS
t r T"1 imi Tmummj.,.

THOSE BAD QMS

THAT IS ALL ( "fW(v( HliPaiyk -
J, 3 1

9
i

Dukes Get Off on the Wrong
.' I, ' ih 57.. ' -- ... ;v S. U.f.Exhibition y i v i .1Foot and a Sony

of the National Sport Re-

sults; Everybody Sore,

a. pi"-1'--

Alliiie,tierc,ii(' nnd Tucson will
play the final Hum,' of III ae-

ries today. The? game will begin
I J: 4 5 o'clock, '.

Trek- - II or Jordan will pitch for
the linkea. Kill Weill. T will In nil
probability do ltn honra for I he
Visitors,

tallica. ill be admitted free.

'4 ,1
v" T ria ' "xt't .v"''"imi laimii"1' iMfc w.y.,. .... y

"' S' ' 'oliiiiibiu Crew Wlijcb Is I. peeled to lo lircut H billys In the ('(iininir Itixatta.

Alin ;CAfilALSir"MSTl CHICAGO TEAMS

!

f vifvV i wovm iiimiirnn hsSTCDu ni nrnu nnrpprnmm i' luum wiNNLna mtog uLUuLLi rntaatu
n dpii I lire! bMwwm enp irjnrRCWD

I I I I I I 111 I lllll II Ii I I I I U I II MilI 1 1 Lllll I IIILLILU U LLnLI L llull 1 1

'
SOFT JOB.

ConsMcr fioie fe motorist nn rmu

W ( rv !
Phillies Tiodtling on Cubs'

Heels With Brooklyn Close

Behind; Ty Cobb Is Whole

Tiger Team Sometimes,

w iu-u- j- r

' l

f 'x

l jj( - r5Mi
1 V"

1. I V
I J . V A

Si J

i
i

ii i ni in; I'Mi.MA.
Wliitn r id ."ilio-inll- e Itaec al loillan- -

lipolb

In ntxp the vlsitiiis evnpt In I In
nuali.

Hcore: U. It. V.

I'll t'Kli I'"' Oft:' "ill 1

cbieiiuo .... :u nd: inx Hi l.'i !
I in lei icn: Knctzet', )i(kN(n. L.e--

clniii' and Herrv, Kerlin: MiConncll
J I ml i' nc and Wil.'iiui, Fischer.

Kansas I liy :t t St . Ijiiiim 2.
Kansns i ilv. .Tunc (i I'l.ink, fol-- :

lowed hv iwo other St. I.iiulu iiiehcrs.
xm ill ilinvn to dcji.it luilav at the
himda or Hie yotiiiit'ider. Nick t'ullop
who, allien ly kooiI suppori, pitcneii
Kansas City hack to a tie for first
place In the Fcdcill leu k tie. The
scufrt uas to '2. ft

Score: ( it. II. K.
!S1. T.oilis .... 000 B00 ft ft 2 ti 0

Kansaa City ... "00 nj OOx ft ft

naileries'; Pta nli,- J lel iert, AVal-- :
sun ami Hartley: Culloii und Fnzcii- -

rulh.

Ititllnlo II. I: cark 3--

Xcwnrk, X. J., June Newark lost
a double-- , leader lo Hiillalo today.

Score- - First uimie: It. II. K.
HiiiTal" 21b'. 000 (101 6 X n

Xcwitrk inn duo 2003 ! I

Haiii'iiiH: lieilient and lllalr; liran-do- n,

Miiscley and Itaridcti.
Scorii--Secon- tame: It. IT, K.

rsulTalo lion 202 000 4 1ft '.ft
Xewark 100 (mo 001 2 S 1

P.Hiterios: Sell nil n nnd Allen; ltcul- -

bucb, Fa Ikctilicrur and liariden.

Whom $800.00

Not $1,300.00

MOI.I A 11.11 T.STI'.DT.
N'ortvctihin Tennis Wonilcr.

WHALES WHACK BALL

HARD AND COP OUT A

TEN TO FIVE VICTORY

lav MoHNisa journal riciAi. LiAito wiaij
I'hliaK.i. June li. - i 'hicaito out

filiated iiltsbul'Kll and voll a hard
hiltiiiK Kiiine today, I ft to V K nelzci 's
lack nl' 'iiiitinl and Inuhilily to I

fie the home team caused his ivith-draw-

anil Dickson, after Ihne hits
hud been mule olT him. without In

rctlrlnif any one. but licmlrix, who
lonk hia place, in (he siih, managed

Yesterday tvn Just one of thou
rotten days that cnni every "in e In
no ot li'ii. The Dukea got off on the
wrong foot, Several of them hail
m. n ip sillied ui In their system
thiil broke om unexpectedly mid In l
most unfortunate manner. Then there

h guy named Hnratniitn on the
mound for the .old Piteblna, who
allow ed I he men nest klll.t of it dlspn-fi- i

ion when It mine to giving n hits.
Then hiihIii, thu TiK'noniiinn pulled off
mother line of lhnt fumy fielding
tuff that iiimle It Impossible for im

to iln unythlng but no buck to the
bench and nit down. It waa disgust-
ing. The official m orer doclurcn that
the fliml count WMH I I to J tile wrong
Way, and it 'n JiihI hi well to lake his
word for It.

Lefly liusacll made IiIh ilelint In
lln A llii.iie.ii,. uniform, and made h
creditable allowing under the innat
iliM'oiiiHKhiK I'ln uintiiiit't'H. If Lefty's
iniln hud Khown the form thnt they
vihi'.I to fhnw, and If there hud been
B little wore of the muff Unit they
call hitting to hack up Ills effnrta,
and If everything hadn't Juki been na-
turally und dead wrong,
we wouldn't hr hern wringing our
hands in bitter gilcf thin morning,
lint then, you know, If the h'Hind dog
hadn't alopiied to wiTiitr-l- i u flea there
would never hnve been chance in
thu world for thr rublilt.

A disposition on the part of the
farm, of whnni there quite it few out
yesterday, t must the hmnt playera,
waa n ducldcdly dlaugrceiiblo feature
of the pHHtlme, If mu ll It cnn be ( ail-
ed. There were even i hinges made
that the team laid down mid didn't
try to win. The strong I. Id that waa
made hv the liuk'H in Hie acvctithl
and eighth Innings, when In the hire
of an over helming m ore against
Ihein they worked their hrndii oil' In
the effort to pnl u run uoross, should
alienee any am Ii allly lalk. Hut there
! no silencing h biiHi'lutll bug ho
him miidi) up hi mind Hint the home
learn must und rhall win every game
played.

It should be reiiimnhered that the
elreurnKtuiieen under which the mem-
ber f the team are playing are not
nuch us to lrln forth thai, feverish

nihiiBlnmn thut Hllr (he breast of
the mm gU who lintp publ their two
blta und are nibbling their nelghbora'
IeunuiN wiui tne repose that , rmrwij ,

tun nupienie loinrin. vvneiipr ine
ghoat la going In walk or not has been
H anhjci t of eartiaat cllaeiiaiiinn innonK
the luikea; anil unreiialnty on an v-
ital a iiucHlioii haa n tendeney to cri-
me h nervoua tnt thnt la not con-
ducive to the hluhcHl efficiency.

To (Til Into detail n In ycalerday'a
borror would take ton Uiiik, und would
be painful in the extreme. Here are
the cold, unfeellnB I'lKiirea:
Tucwiii AH. It. II. PO. A. K.
H'adelll, !f.
Under, aa
MeMnnln, b.
Kella, i f
I'ulliin, c
McOeelmn, 3I,

lb.
Mi't'onnell, if.
Jloratnian, p. .

Totala . 11 1.1 la 1

Alliu(iieriiie . AU, R. H. I'd.
Wnriihy. cf, ,5 0 1

llumphriea, ea. . . . 4 0 (I I

Huelamun, rf 4 ft 2

I'armnn, If '. , , 4 (I 1 2

French, 2b 4 1 2 r
Ouvla. 3b 4 ft 1 i

llerrlott, It 4 0 1

Itaedel, c 4 0 1

Jtuaaell, p. , 4 ft u 0 2 ft

Totala ., .37 1 27 13 8

Score by Innlnsa
Tin son 231 out 0221 I

Alhiiouer pie (lift 000 000 1

Summary: Two-bas- e hlt- - Under,
Davis. Fell a. Sacrifice fly I'ulweld-er- .

Stolen banea Fella, Moral mini.
Left on baaca Alliii(ucriui', J; TuCr
ami, 7. Double piny Murphy loiHcr-rlot- t.

I'iist ha'e on errora Aliiiuiiier-iine- ,
I: Tin aon, 2. Hnscs on balls (iff

ltussell, 4: off HoiMlinan. 1. Struck out
Hy ltussell, f.; by llorsttnan, li. Mil

by pitcher liy Unwell I Moral mall I.
Time ol name 1 Ml. l inpiie Ster-
ling

I'Imm'oIi It; I J I'nxi ,

J'hoenix, June i. -- l'hoenix outplny-i- d

K'l I 'ti ao at every stuue of llie
Kame today, and won In a acore id'
a lo 2.

Score: K. K
i:i 1'aso ftlul 101 Oimi 2 3

J'lioenk 112 nft2 mix - C 1.1 2

iialleri .: .lalliot und Mliss,
,itui L nn,

SANTA FE TIMEKEEPERS
GET ANOTHER TRIMMING

(The foliowini; count of the
Foremen Tuiicketiicr second KKIlle.
played in lloiehis rialurday. tcaclied
the Joiitnul office veti'i d.n I

The baseball war hclim woced In

tween the Saola l'"e sloo. f..r. n.eu i

office force is now ilidei milch m tiled.
Tney were t pla the best two nut '

of thrie fr the hly .nl. The fore-- j

men took their aecoml slinli;lii to the1
tune of 2S to 5.

Western League.

Topeka, 1 ; Sioux City, Hi.
Lincoln, 1 ; Dea Moinea.
Wichita, 1; umahH.

Joa'ph-lienve- r. rnln.

Pacific Coast League.

Loa AnRclea, San Fiaiu isci

S;i It Iike. S ; Venice,
Portland. 0- - Oakland.

Ton ntlra mtnr opportunlllM dally II j"
41n not rd Journal want ada.

Chalmers Is Hit Hard for

Three Innings "and Air-tig- ht

Pitching by Damarce Fails
to Save Game,

IBY MOffNIN9 JOURNAL SrriAL LIASIO WIHBI
M. IoiiIk, .1 u mi ti.- - S(. Louia hi1

Chalmers hard and acored three runs
In as many innings, but thia waa
enoiiuh to pivc the locala the Kanic
In Hpite of the fact that Dcinaroe
failed to yield a hit for (our innlnjtH.
I hiladelphia waa h.ived from a ahut-on- t

by l,inl( riiK, who ufler hiltlrm for
three bnaea, acored on Wciser's out.

Score: II. IT. K.
riiila.lelphia ..00ft 000 1001 4 3

SI. l.oiii.H 102 000 (Mix 3 11 1

laitterlea: Chalmers. Tem:rrce and
Killifer; lioak and Snyder.

(Summary: Two-hna- e hits Miller,
I 'oak, Hcseher, Hd l( r. Thrce-baa- e

luta il.uni;, Lnilcrns. Double play
Niehoff to I.uderiiM. Itasca on balls
uff lloak 3 Hits (IH' Chaliiiera i in
J liniiniia (none mil In third); off!
Denuiree r in 6 iniiin'K. Struck out!

Hv Chalmcra t; liy Hoak l2.

Iloston .": ( IiK lunall 2.
Cinciniial i, June Roston'H bat-

tling rally In the tenth Lnninw, assisted
by two errors by Dooin, defeated Cin-- j
clnnatl toda, 5 to 2.

Score: U. H. K. j

Iloslon 20ft (100 Oftft 35 11 l1
I 'Incilinuti ...L'OO O0U Oft I) 2 Ii 2

Itiitteries: liaKfin and Whaling:
Lear and I looin.

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Muran.
Ville, (iliffith, Fitxpa trick. Muses on
bulls HIT Hasan ; olT Lear 2. Struck
out - I!y Itnuan 2; by Lear 2.

Chicago H; New A'orU II.

ChicaKo, June ti. Chicami's heavy
hitlitif; defeated New York today, N

to tt. The locals forced Tesreaii and
Schauer to retire.

Score: pv. H. F.
New York 000 201 1 20 ti 1ft ft

Chicago 02.1 003 oii S 13 2

Batteries: Tcsrcau, Schnner, Ril-te- r,
' Schupp and McLean, Smith;

YiniKhn and llrcsnnhan.
Summary: Tivo-bas- e hits Saicr

(2), Doyle, VuiiKhii. Thtee-lian- e

Home runs liresiuihan,
Hascs on balls off VauKlin

1; olT Schauer 1. Hits OlT Tesrcau 7

In 3 inniiiKs; olT Schauer 5 in 3
off Hitter 1 in 1 inning; off

Schupp none in 1 inning. Struck out
Hy VaiiKhn D; by Tcsreau 1; by

Schauer 3; by Schupp 2.

E ARE ALSO

CAUSE OF BUMPER

CROP OF DOUBLES

lav MORMIN4 journal spccial liasco WIRC)
New York. June ti. The month of

May will lon be remembered in
husfhu.ll circles due to the unusual
number of days of deluge, iiain caus-
ed more postponements of games
than haa been the case in aome years.
No particular section of the big
league circuits appeared to be Im-
mune for both east and west suffered
alike In this respect. Not iiicludiim
the last few days of the month the
coords show that in the National

league ninety games were scheduled
of which sixty-liv- e were played und
twenty-fiv- e postponed. In the Ameri-
can league sevenly-tw- o out of ninety-tw- o

games scheduled were played
and twenty postponed.

The Federal, league was forced to
set back. twenty-seve- n games, but
seventy-tw- o out of ninety-nin- e beinr
played as scheduled.

The record by weeks was na s:

Dale May Sirhed. Play post.
National League 2 0 22 ?
American league 2S 22 (i

Federal league .. it 4 28 li j

May 1 a j

National league 25 23 2
American league 20 20 H a
Federal league.. 24 21 3
May lfi-2- 2

Nutionnl league 24 15 9

American league 2 S IS 1(1

Federal league. , "5 13 12
May 23-2- 6

National league 12 5 7
American league Ifi 12 4

Federal league, . 16 10 b

oft in his.
Hi' mvifiii hint to drive u ear unit

! '((. ' ii I ontf
lie wrclt has in , 'or

tilnzis rcuml i truck.
And sumrtiwvs nin (( mrsr tiro

unlrss If breaks his bn

An aulo rarer to murk like ml-lo- r.

lie Kenerallr la about a leiiKlh
ahead of the hrnrae.

It Ih not aurprlaiiiK to hear that th
late aulo race win the reritrat In
the history of the name. Thev

arc.

I'rlvliiK elRhty-nin- e miles nn hour
la Koinn: aome, but a lot of ilrivom In

l'ark have Rone faster than
that and haven't hit ua yet.

It Mould be touirh, liowrver, on uapoor neilealrlan It the ttrlvera In I.ln-co- ln

fork were to sludj markanian-ihl- n.

1","'-- , I.KK.
"Tnlee," virltm n ...r. ;rt'did the apeelntnra In thr trnnu ........

rlae to llirir feet In eold terror Irat
terrihle aeeldrnt wita ahont to hap-

pen, hut both racer onnie out whole."
.od jet they any the race a a aue-vea- at

CHARLES COMISKEY.
"Thr game U tiuinp to thr bad;'

He ihortleii in his nor.
"For yesterday n e onlji had

A million funs or so."

If It were Knadny afternoon nnd
If the buttle of irtvslnir nrrf be-
ing fouarht neroaa the atrret, Mllmla.
ilou free, t'omimkey l'ark could draw
the hlugrr rronil,

Jimmy Breton and K.lihe Collins
are miracle workers. Thev doubled
up Ty Cohb. We ll bit tlicy .oiild
persuade Tom Jonea to buy for the
house.

There appears to be no truth in the
report that Homhardier Wells haa
Jollied the Hritish arn-y- . He atill la
fiKhtlns.

Mike (.Illinois the day of raay
money In the fljrht same la pnaord.
'like evidently hint not heard of
Freddie YYelNh.

THERE'S A REASON.
A baseball plaiier took a strike and

hollered loud and hard.
And consequently he uus told to leave

the baseball yard.
"Why did you houtV 1 asked him.

"That baseball cut thr plate."
"Because," the player winked anil

said, "I had a little date."

One ot the redeeming; renlurea of n
double-head- er In Ihrre Is no Imv
which coin pels a eillreu In go to one.

The White Sox made twelve hits,
nnd lost a game, but there was a time'
when they could have won a pennant
on lesa hits than that.

Some persona do not respect the
lend. IOr liiHlunee, Jim I of fey ivent
mil beat up Jim I'ljnn.

THE DOUBLE-HEADER- .

77ie curfew tolls thr knell of parting
day.

The lowing fan still lingers in the
park.

He slicks to see the finish of the
play.

Although the sun has set nnd all
is dark.

And ir?iPM the uarrinn teams havt
ceased to play

The lowing fan winds slowly o'er
me ica,

ind sadly, softly, to himself doth
say:

wonder what the wife will say
lo mel"

BARNEY KURTZ TO JOIN

CORDOVA IN SAN ANTONIO

Barney Kurtz, featherweight, will
leave tonight for San Antonio, Tex.
Benny Cordova, the sensational Al
buqueniui! lightweight, who Is making

rep for himself in the Texaa city.
wired Kurtz to join him. Kuru doea
.fl snow- - no ne is going to meet
but probably will go on in a prelimi-
nary the next time Cordova battles.

Southern Association.

Nashville, 3: Birmingham, r.
Memphis. 12; New Orleans, 8.
ilher games not scheduled.

LUMBER

Gross, to

lav momnins jouasAt artciAL lsasid wiri)
Xew York, June ft. TiKhtenins up

of the races in both the National nnd
Ameri.aii leaxuea waa the fonture of
the pasf week's play. Iloth the Chi-
cago teams made u ralher poor show-iii-

the Xalionals bcins threatened
for the leadership by Philadelphia,
while Urooklyn was close behind.

The Chicauo Americana were beinpr
prcss 'd hard by Detroit, while Boston
waa playiim consistent hall.

Not only waa Ty 'obb leading tho
American Uasue In hutting;, stolen
baseH and runs scored, but he was
again and nsain doing something to
pull out a victory for Detroit.

The New Y'ork Americana after a
promising start have won only two
of their last tbli'leen Krnea. while
Washington, St. Louia and Philadel-
phia are not showing Improvement,
so thut the race in thu American
leasne at present seems t6 be between
Chicago and Detroit.

The National leasne race, however,
is itrnwiiiK tighter every day, with
Xew York trailing yet, having n Rood
chance, while (he moat notable prog-
ress of the week waa made by Hrook- -

i lyn, which team won five out of elKht
Kami a.

Hoston failed to do nnythlfiR "to Im-- !
prove their standing ilurimr the week,
closing; their at home ts(ay weakly, but
coming; out n winner today nt Cin'in-- !

nati after opening their western inva-- j
siou with n defeat.

Philadelphia failed to take advan-- l
tage of i he Cubs' indifferent work,
which explains why the Quakers are
still In second place. St. Louis, Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati are close to-

gether with changes in their relative
standing positions in the play of a day
or two.

The Federal league race rontinues
(lose among six of the eight teami,
with repeated shifts in the lead. Chi-
cago haa slumped rapidly while Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and Pittsburgh are
fifchllng in the top division.

Among the Bowlers

SCUFDU.K THIS WKKK.
Monday Schutt nnd David vs. firn-pr-

Tuesday K. C. vs. Palladinos.
Wednesday Happies vs. Capilnls.
Thursday Klectric vs. Miindells.

Averages.
K. of C.'s P. A.

Mullina 9 911

Stumpf , . . . .9 sr.

Morencry 9 si
Palladinos.
Palladino 9 102

Morelli fl 100
Ueoundt (i Oil

Mandell S2

i:lccrc Shops,
Hatch sr.

Durry in
Stewart 3 si;
Able . 9 on

I lay ward 3 !)0

Solum & Davids.
Zirhut 9

Strickland !H

Dry 9 90

De Lorimer 9 92

V.HIldclls.
Bowdich i
Mang'los 9

Mix
Browne 9

Stanson 3

Kapples.
North 9

' P.ose 9

Lu.sk 3 so

Crawford . .9 Mi

Urocers,
Parker . . . .9 i
Hogan . . . 9 l0

WeidlnRer .fi S2

Forrest . . 91

Cupitt Is.
Cornell . , .9 SI

Morris . . .. 7S

Nelson . .
sr.

McChesn ?j .6 S3

Wilcox . . .3 S2

WANTED Clean cotton raei at tile Jour- -

nl off lea.

DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR EXERCISE

Trr a Came; of Ten Plna.
tOS West Gold

Glass-Pai-nt

Cement-- Plaster

A III J, KIM T.
IrMi-Aiiicr- li iin A. '. Star Sirlnli r.

10 BILL IS

BEATEN Blf HIS

OLD-TI- M E PALS

J

Tigers Trim Yanks in Slugging

Match by Score of 6 to A

Donovan Occupies Mound

for 'Seven Innings,

lav Moasitaa journal spccial iiAtin wirci
Detroit, .1 imo ii "Wll.l Hill" Don-

ovan, for year the Idol of Detroit
fans, ti led today to Mmw his S w

York cluh tile wav In victory iixninsl
the Tldcra, lie tailed, lo 4. 'Cheered
hv thuiiBiinils of old lime friends. III'.
Yankees' manaKef opposed Cavet for
seven innliiMs

Score: I!. II K.

New Yolk . ...lift 000 1 1ll -- 4 1.1 0

Detroit , . 004 0ft 1(ix 1 2 2

liattcricr: ponowtn, Cot'rel) and
Nunainakcr; Cuel and McKee.

Kmiitnary: Two-Iiiih- c liils- - Crcc,
Cobb, 'e ich, McKee 12 1. Threcb.'iae
hits KaViiniiilKh, Maisel, Cvawfold.
I loiihle pin a - 'obb
Donovan lo Maisel. .SHLeachiff liiiniivan, I : off
trell, I. lis ( iff I louovail I In
liinlims: eff t'ottrell, 1 in I InniiiK.
I'nipn i s -- llib i and and Xi illin.

STANDING OF TEAMS.

Itio tatAMii: ASSt it I ATID.V
W. L. Pet.

F.I Paso li .531
Phoenix . "i (i . ;i s

AlllMIlll'llll (I II ..Mill
Tucson l .41V

'NATION Ah M'ACI'R,
TV!

I'lliciiUo ... 7

Phllaili Iphia m ,r.37
UrooUyii . . 21
lloaion .51 ...i
SI. I.ouls , 2;! ...on
I ' s H

Cjuciininii IT ,i3i;
New Vol It IS 21 i"?

AMFItlCAN f FAC.l'K.
V. L. Pet j

I'hiciIKi 2S 1ft .foil!
lell oil 17 .:!-

I !ostoll 1 li ,r,r,

New Y . 20 .4.17
WawhiiiKt i ; 20 ,4.".Si

cb'X, b.iul i i .ir.o
St. Louis .411".

I1'"1" llelp

n ni.iiAi, i F.vta i:
V. I,. ret

PlllsblllMil IH ..MiS!

Kansas i 'it 10 .r.fiij
SI, 1 . I 1 ,r.;.n
Newark ! .;. is
Hrooklju 20 .;,.m
Chicmj 23 ,.'.110

I' Uiiin Hi 24 .too
Ituftal. 2 !i .3 7"

iii:i;ij tiii:v ri.Av touav.
Itlo (.rainle Asioelntlon.
Tu son at A llni'inci'ine.

NhiIoiiiiI 1 .em;ue,
Huston ut Cincinnati.
NiW York at Chicago.
Philinb dphia at SI Louis.
I;rookin at Pitisburi;h.

Amencnn I aiue,
chic.ino at poatoii.
Hetroli at New York.'
Cl( veland at WashbiMlon,
SM. Louis ut Philadelphia.

I'nlcriil I.cntme.
St. l.uls ul Kansas City.
Itultimore ut lirooklyn.

j n

3 3 3

and $500.00 Is
N" Yol'U, Juno li- .- Leach

Cross, the liuht weight, m.i
not be a financier, but lie
knows, or thinks he knows,
when 1 1. 3(li Is $1.3011.

i 'l oss was iil'omisc.l
$1. iliift for a limit Willi Leon-
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American Association.

Columbus. 8; St. Paul, 4.
Cleveland, 6; Milwaukee, 5.

4; Minneapolis. 3.
Indianapolis. J; Kansas City,

GKNTUVS IXiGS.
Fresher, cleaner, better. Every on

candled, atamped and guaranteed.
Sold by Jaffa, Malar, Hawkins.

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
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SUBSCRIBEThe Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
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Cnatot tht ' 'Craif Ktnntdy ' ' Storia

Plsyort and the Eclectic Film Company
All Foirlgo Right Kexrwd

the officer, eyeing Kennedy suspi-

ciously as he stood there with the
armor. "What's them pieces of tin
hey?"

Kennedy quickly flanhed his own
special badge. "I want to trail a
girl," he exclaimed hurrieilly "Can t

find a bloodhound about here?"
"A hound? Why, we have n pack-o- ver

thcrf."
' Bring them quick!" ordered Craig.
Kennedy held the armor down to

the dogs. "Searchlight" gave a low
whine, then, followed by "Bob" and the
others, was off, all with noses close
to the ground. We followed.

In the mysterious haunt of the
Clutching Hand, all were still stand-
ing around Elaine and the wounded
Pitts Slim.

Just then a cry from one of the
group startled the rest. Ono of them,
lens hardened than the Clutching
Hand, had turned away from the
sight, had gone to the window, and
had been attracted by something out-

side.
"Look!" he cried.
From the absolute stillness of death

there was now wild excitement among

Rusty wat trying to lead Kennedy
down the street. i

"Walt here," called Kennedy to Aunt
Josephine, as he stepped with me on

the running board of the cab. "Go on,
Rusty; good dog!"

it seemed miles that we went, but
at last we came to a peculiarly d

looking house. Here Rusty
turned In and began scratching at the
door. We jumped off the cab and fol-

lowed.
The door was locked when we tried

It. and from Inside we could get no an-

swer. We put our shoulders to it and
burst It In. Rusty gave a leap forward
with a Joyous bark.

W followed more cautiously. There
were pieces of armor strewn all over
the floor. Rusty sniffed at the.ro. and
looked about, disappointed, then
howled. '

I looked from the armor to Kennedy

in blank amazement.
"Elaine was kidnapped In the ar-

mor," he cried.

He wat right. Meanwhile, the ar-

mor repairers had stopped at lust at
this apparently deserted house, a

strange sort of repair shop. Still keep

her out of bed, the chloroform cone
till over her fate, and quietly carried

her to the door, which they had opened
stealthily.

Down slalrt they cairiod her until
they came to the library with Its new
safe whero they placed her ou a
couch.

At an early hour an express wagon
stopped before the Dodge house and
Jennings, answered the
bell.

"We've come for that broken suit of
armor to be repaired," said a work-

man.
Jennings let the men in. The armor

wat still on the stand and the repair-
ers took armor, stand and all, laying
it on the couch, where they wrapped
it in the covers they bad brought for
the purpose. Tbey lifted It up and
started to carry It out.

"Be careful," cautioned the thrifty
Jennings.

Rusty, now recovered, was barking
and sniffing at the armor.

"Kick the mutt off," growled one
man.

The other did so, and Rusty snarled
and snapped at him. Jennings took
him by the collar and held him as tfle
repairers went out, loaded the armor
ou the wagon, and drove off. '

Scarcely had they gone, while Jen

direction of the mysterious, dark
house. Half it mile, perhaps, down
the road, they halted and left the car
beside the walk.

Doctor Martin was too surprised to
marvel at anything now, and he real-
ised that he was in the power of two
desperate men. Quickly (hey blind-
folded him.

It seemed an interminable walk, as
they led 111 in about to contuse liltn. but
at lata he could feel that they had
taken him Into a house and along
passageways, which they wore muklng
unnecessarily long In order to de-

stroy all recollection that they could.
Finally he knew that he was in a
room In which others were present.

A moment later he felt them remove
the bandage from his eyes, and, blink-
ing at the light, lie could see a hard-face- d

fellow, pale and weak, on a
blood-staine- couch. Over him bent
a masked man and another man stood
noar by endeavoring by Improvised
bunduges to stop the flow of blood.

"What can you do for this fellow?"
asked the masked man.

Doctor Martin, seeing nothing else
to do, for he was more than outnum-
bered now, bent down and examined
him.

As he rose, he said, "He will be
dead from loss of blood by morning,
no matter If he Is properly bandaged."

"Is there nothing that can save
him?" whispered the Clutching Hand
hoarsely.

"Wood transfusion might save him,"
replied the doctor. "But so much blood
would be needed that whoever gives
It would be liable to die himself."

Clutching Hand stood silent a mo-

ment, thinking, as he gazed at the
man who hud been one of his chief
reliance. Then, with a menueiug ges-

ture, he spoke in a low, bitter tone:
"She who shot him (.hall supply the

blood."

A few quick directions followed to
his subordinates, and as he made
ready to go he muttered, "Keep the
doctor here. Don't let him stir from
the room."

It was just before early daybreak
when the Clutching Hand and his con-

federate reached the Dodge house in
the city and came up to the back door,
over the fences. As they stood there
the Clutching Hand produced a mus-

ter key and started to open the door.
But before he did so he took, out his
watch.

"Let me see," he ruminated. "Twen-
ty minutes past 4. At exactly half
past I want you to do as I told you
see?"

The other crook nodded.
"You may go," ordered the Clutch-

ing Hand.
As the crook slunk away Clutching

Hand stealthily let himself Into the
house. Noiselessly he prowled through
the halls until he came to Elaine's
doorway.

He gave a hasty look up and down
the hall. There was no sound. Quickly
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hand. "Someone tried to get Into my
window."

"My gracious!" cried Aunt Joseph-'lne- ,

In alarm, "Where will this thing
end?"

"Well," Elaine laughed, a little nerv-

ously, now that It was all over, "I
want you all to go to bed and stop
worrying about ine. Don't you see
I'm perfectly able to take care of my-

self? Besides, there isn't a chance
now of the burglar coming back. Why,

shot him." ,J
"Yes," put In Aunt Josephine, "but

Elaine laughingly interrupted her
and playfully made as though she
were driving them out of her room.

"Rusty!" she called. "Down, thore!"
The Intelligent collie seemed to un-

derstand. He lay down by the door-
way, his nose close to the bottom of
the door, and his ears alert.

Finally Kluine, too, retired again.
Meanwhile the wounded man was

being hurried to one of the hangouts of
the mysterious Clutching Hand.

The car containing the wounded
"Pitts Slim" drew up, and the other
two men leaped out of It. With a hur-

ried glunce about they unlocked the
front door with a pass key and en-

tered, carrying the man.
Indoors was another emissary of the

Clutching Hand, a rather studious-lookin- g

chap.
"Why, what's the mnttcr?" he ex-

claimed as the crooks entered his room
supporting their half-faintin- wounded
pal.

"Slim got a couple of pills," they
panted as they laid him on a couch.

"How?" demanded the other.
"Trying to get into the Dodge house,

Elaine did It."
Slim was, quite evidently, badly

wounded and was bleeding profusely.
A glance at him was enough for the
studious-lookin- chap. He went to a
secret panel and, pressing It down,
took out what was apparently a secret
house telephone.

In another part of this mysterious
house was the secret room of the
Clutching Hand himself, where he hid
his Identity from even his most trust-
ed followers.

His telephone rang and he took
down the receiver.

"Pitts Slim's been wounded, badly,
chief," was all he waited to hear.

With scarcely a word he hung up
the receiver, then opened a table
drawer and took out a full face mask.
Next he .went to a nearby bookcase,
pressed another secret spring, and a
panel opened. He passed through, the
mask adjusted.

Across, in the larger outside study,
another panel opened, and the Clutch-
ing Hand, all crouched up, trans-
formed, appeared. Without a word he
advanced to the couch on which the
wounded crook lay, and examined him.

"How did it happen?" he asked at
length.

"Miss Dodge shot him," answered
the others, "with an automatic."

"That Craig Kennedy must have
given It to her!" he exclaimed with
suppressed fury.

For a moment the Clutching Hand
stopped to consider. Then he seized
the regular telephone.

"Doctor Martin?" he asked, as he got
the number he called.

Late as it was, the doctor, who was
well-know- surgeon In that part of

the country, answered from an ex-

tension of his telephone near his bed.
The call was urgent, and apparently

from a family which he did not feel
that he could neglect.

Doctor Martin was a middle-age-

man, one of those medical men on
whose judgment one instinctively re-

lies.
It was only a matter of minutes be-

fore the doctor was speeding over the
now deserted suburban roads, appar-
ently on an errand of mercy.

At the address that had been
given him he drew up to the side of

the road, got out and ran up the steps
to the door. A ring at the bell
brought a sleepy man to the door, in
his trousers and nightshirt.

"How's the patient?" asked Doctor
Martin, eagerly.

"Patient!" repeated the man, rub-

bing his eyes. "There's no one sick

here."
Slowly it dawned on the doctor that

it was a false alarm, and that he
must be the victim of some practical
joke.

"Well, that's a great note," he
growled, as the man shut the door.

He descended the steps, muttering
harsh language at some unknown

trickster. As he climbed back into

his machine and made ready to start
two men seemed to rise before him

as if from nowhere.
As a matter of fact they had been

sent there by the Clutching Hand, and
were hiding In a neaby cellarway un-

til their chance came.
One man stood on the running

board, on either side of him, and two

guns yawned menacingly at him.
"Drive ahead that way!" muttered

one man, seating himself in the run-

about with his gun close to the doc-

tor's ribs.
The other kept his place on the run-

ning board, and on they drove In the
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sixthIpisode

"The Vampire."
Kennedy went the next day to the

Podge house, and, as usual, Perry Ben-

nett, Elaine's lawyer, was there In the
library with Elaine, still going over

the Clutching Hand case in their en-

deavor to track down the mysterious
master criminal.

Dennett seemed as deeply as ever
In love with Elaine. Still, as Jennings
admitted Craig, It was sufficiently evi-

dent by the manner In which Elaine
left Dennett and ran to greet Craig

that she had the highest regard for
him. '

Tve brought you a little document
that may interest you," remarked Ken-

nedy, reaching Into his pocket and
pulling out an envelope.

Elaine tore It open and looked at
the paper within.

"Oh, how thoughtful of you!" she
exclaimed in surprise.

It was a permit from the police made
out in her name allowing her to car-

ry a revolver.
A moment later, Kennedy reached

into his coat pocket and produced a

little automatic which he handed to
her.

"Thank you," she cried, eagerly.
Elaine examined the gun with inter-

est, then, raising It, pointed it play-

fully at Bennett.
"Oh, no, no!" exclaimed Kennedy,

taking her arm quickly and gently, de-

flecting the weapon away. "You
mustn't think It is a toy. It explodes
at a mere touch of the trigger when
that safety ratchet is turned."

Bennett had realized the danger and
had jumped back, almost mechanical-
ly. As he did so, he bumped into a
suit of medieval armor standing by
the wall, knocking it over with a re-

sounding crash,. .. ,'

"I beg pardon," he ejaculated, "I'm
very sorry. . That was very awkward
of me."

Jennings, who had been busy about
the portieres at the doorway, started
to pick up the fallen knight.

"Too bad, too bad," apologized Ben-

nett profusely. "I really forgot how
close I was to the thing."

"Oh, never mind," returned Elaine,
a little crestfallen, "It is smashed all
right but it was my fault. Jennings,
send for someone to repair It."

It was late that night that a masked
figure succeeded In raising itself to
the narrow ornamental ledge under
Elaine's bedroom window.

Elaine was a light sleeper, and, be-

sides, Rusty, her faithful collie, now
fully recovered from the poison, was
In her room.

Rusty growled and the sudden noise
awakened her. a

Startled, Elaine Instantly thought of
the automatic. She reached under her
pillow, keeping very quiet, and drew
forth the gun that Craig had given
her. Stealthily concealing her actions
under the covers, she leveled the auto-
matic at the figure silhouetted In her
window and fired three times.

The figure fell back.
Down In the street below, the as-

sistant of the Clutching Hand who
had waited while Taylor Dodge was
electrocuted, wa3 waiting as his con-

federate, "Pitts Slim" which indicat-
ed that he was both wiry in stature
and libelous In delegating his nativity
--made the attempt.

As Slim came tumbling down, hav-
ing fallen back from the window above
mortally wounded, the confederate lift-
ed him up and carried him out of sight
hurriedly.

Elaine, by this time, had turned on
the lights and had run to the window
to look out, Rusty was barking loud-
ly.

In a side street near by stood a w sit-
ing automobile, at the wheel of which
Bt another of the emissaries of the
Clutching Hand. The driver looked

P. startled, as he saw his fellow
hurry around the corner carrying the
wounded "Pitts Slim." It was the

'ork of just a moment to drop the
wounded man, as comfortably as pos-8'bi- e

uuder the circumstances, in the
rear seat, while his pals started the
car off with a jerk In the hurry of es-
cape.

Jennings,' having hastily slipped his
trousers on over his pajamas, came
"inning down the hall, while Marie,
frightened, came in the other direc-
tion. Aunt Josephine appeared a few
seconds later, adding to the general
Mcitement.

"What's the matter?" she asked,
anxiously. , .

"A burglar, I think," exclaimed
Elaine, still holding the gun in her

This Story in

the crooks.
"Police! Police!" they shouted to

each other as they fled by a doorway
to a secret passage.

Clutching Haud turned to his first i

assistant
"You go, too," he ordered." j

i

The dogs had led us to a strange
looking house, and were now buying.

w trti

-- mm v
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"Elaine Wat KidnapedIn th Armor,"

Cried Kennedy.

and leaping up agulnst the door. We
did not stop to kuock, but began to
break through, for Inside we could
hear faintly sounds of excitement and
cries of "Police! Police!"

The door yielded and we rushed
Into a long hallway. Up the passago
we went until we came to another
door. i

An Instant and we were all against
It. It was stout, but It shook before
us. The panels began to yield.

On the other side of that door from
us the master crook Blood for a mo--

merit. Doctor Martin hesitated, not
knowing quite what to do.

Just then the wounded Tilts Slim
lifted his hand feebly. He seemed
vaguely to understand that the game
whs up. He touched the Clutching
Hand.

"You did your best, chief," he mur- -

mured thickly. "Beat it, If you can.
I'm a goner, anyway."

Clutching Hand moved over to a '

panel in the wall and pushed a spring.
It slid open and he stepped through.
Then It closed not a second too soon,

At the very moment when we burst
In, Doctor Martin, Bcelng his chance, '

stopped the blood transfusion, work-- !

ing fruntlcally to stay the flow of j

blood.
Kennedy sprang to Elaine's side,

horrified by the blood that had spat- -

tered over everything.
Just then the police burst through

the secret panel and rutihed on, louv-- 1

Ing us alone, with the unconscious,
scarcely breathing Elaine.

From the sounds wa could toll that
they had come to the private room of
the Clutching Ilund. It was empty.

A policeman now stood beside
Elaine and Hie wounded burglar, w ho
was muttering deliriously to himself.

Hb wits pretty far gone, as the po-

liceman knelt down and tried to get a
statement out of him.

"Who wns that mnn who left you
last the Clutching Hand?"

Not a word came from the crook.
Doctor Martin had paid no atten-

tion whatever to him, but was work-
ing desperately now over Elaine, try-
ing to bring her back to life.

"Is she going to die?" gasped
Cruig frantically.

Every eye was riveted on Doctor
.Martin.

"Sho is all right," he muttered. "But
the man is going to die."

At tho sound of Craig's voice Elaine
had feebly opened her eyes.

"Thank heaven," breathed Craig,
with a sigh of relief, as his hand
gently stroked Elaine's unnaturally
cold forehead.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ing it wrapped in bluukcts, they hail

taken the armor out of the wagon and

had laid H down on an old broken
bed. Then they bad unwrapped it and

taken off the helmet.
There was Elaine!
"Sh! What's that" cautioned one of

the men.
They paused and listened. Sure

enough, there was a sound outside.
They opened the window cautiously.
A dog wus scratching on the door, en-

deavoring to get In. It was Rusty.

"I think li t her dog," said the man,

turning. "We'd better let Mm In.

Someone might see hint."
The other nodded and a moment

later the door opened and In ran
Rusty. Straight to Elaine he went,

starting to lick her hand.
"Right her dog," exclaimed the oth-

er man, drawing a gun and hastily lev-

eling it at Rusty.
"Don't cautioned the first. "It would

make too much noise. You'd better
choke him!'

The fellow grabbed for Rusty. Rusty
was too quick. He Jumped. Around

the room they ran. Rusty saw the
wlde-op-- window and his chanc.o.
Out be went and disappeared, leaving
the man swearing at him.

A moment's argument followed, then
they wrapped Elaine In the blankets
alone, still bound and gagged, and car-

ried her out.

In the secret den the Clutching Hand
was waiting, gazing now and then at
hit watch, and then at the wounded
man before him. In a chair his first
assistant sat, watching Doctor Martin.

A knock at the door caused thcin to
turn their heads. The crook opened It,
and In walked the other crooks who
had carried off Elaine In the suit of
armor.

Elaine was now almost conscious, as
they sat her down In a chair, and part-

ly loosed her bonds and gag. She
gazed about, frightened.

"Oh, help! help!" she screamed, as
she caught sight of the now familiar
mask of the Clutching Hand.

"Call all you want here, young
lady," he laughed unnaturally.

"Now, doc," he added harshly to
Doctor Martin. "It was she who shot
him. Her blood must save him."

Doctor Martin recoiled at the
thought of torturing the beautiful
young girl before him.

"Are you willing to have your
blood transfused?" he parleyed.

"No, no, no!" she cried in horror.
Doctor Martin turned to the des-

perate criminal. "I cannot do It."
"The deuce you can't."
A cold steel revolver pressed down

on Doctor Martin's stomach.
The other crooks next carried

Elaine, struggling, and threw her
down beside the wounded man.

Doctor Martin, still covered by the
gun, bent over the two, the hardened
criminal and the delicate, beautiful
girl. Clutching Hand glared fiendish-

ly, Insanely.
From his bag be took a little piece

of something that shone like silver,
A moment later, Doctor Martin

looked up at the Clutching Hand and
nodded, "Well, it's working!"

All were now bending over the two.
Doctor Martin bent closest over

Kluine. He looked at her anxiously,
felt her pulse, watched her breathing,
then pursed up his lips.

"This is dangerous," he ventured,
gazing askance at the grim Clutching
Hand.

"Can't help It," came back lucoulcal- -

ly, and relentleHsly.
The doctor shuddered.
The man was a veritable vampire.

Outside the deserted hoiiBe, Kennedy
and I were looking helplessly about.

Suddenly Kennedy reached into his
pocket and produced and pulled out a
police whistle. He blew three sharp
blaKts.

Would It bring help?

While we were thus despairing, the
continued absence of Doctor Martin
from his home had alarmed his fam-
ily, and had set In motion another
train of events.

When he did not return, and could
not be located at the place to which
he was supposed to have gone, several
policemen had been summoned to his
house, and they had come, dually, with
real bloodhounds from a suburban sta-

tion.
It had not been long before the party

came across the deserted runabout be-

side the road. There tbey had stopped
for a moment.

It was just then that they heard
Kennedy's call, and one of them had
been detailed to answer It.

"Well, what do you want?" asked

nings straightened out the disarranged I

library, when Rusty began Jumping
about, barking furiously. Jennings
looked at him In amazement art the
dog ran to the window and leaped out.

He had no time to look after the
dog. though, for at thut very instant
he heard a voice culling, "Jennings,
Jennings!"

It was Marie, almost speechless. He
followed her as she led the way to
Miss Elulne's room. There Mailt'
pointed mutely to the bed. ,

Elaine was not there.
There, too were her clothes, neatly

folded, as Marie had hung them for
her.

"Something must have happened to
her!" walled Marie.

Jennings was now thoroughly
alarmed.

Meanwhile the express wagon out-
side was drivlug off, with Rusty tear-
ing after It.

"What's the matter?" cried Aunt
Josephine, coming in where the foot-

man and the maid were arguing what
was to be done.

She gaye one look at her bed, the
clothes, and the servants.

"Call Mr. Kennedy!" she cried in
alarm.

"Elaine is gone no one knows how
or where," announced Craig, after
leaping out of bed that morning to an-

swer the furious ringing of our tele-
phone bell.

When we arrived at the Dodge house
Aunt Josephine and Marie were fully
dressed. Jennings let us in.

"What has happened?" demanded
Kennedy, breathlessly.

While Aunt Josephine tried to toll

t

him, Craig was busy examining the
room.

"Let us see the library," he said at
length.

Accordingly down to the library we
went. Kennedy looked about. He
seemed to miss something.

"Where is the armor?" he demand-
ed.

"Why, the men came for It and took
It away to repair," answered Jen-
nings.

Kennedy's brow clouded In deep
thought.

Outside we hl left our taxi watting.
The door was open and a new foot-

man, James, was sweeping the rug,
when pasf him flashed a dishevelled
hairy streak.

We were all standing there still as
Craig questioned Jennings about the
armor. With a yelp Rusty tore fran-
tically into the room. A moment he
stopped and barked. We all looked at
him In surprise. Then, as no one
moved, he seemed to single out Ken-
nedy. He seized Craig's coat In his
teeth and tried to drag him out.

"Here, Rusty down, sir, down!"
called JenningH.

"No; Jennings, no," interposed
Craig. "What's the matter, old fel-

low?"
Craig patted Rusty, whose big brown

eyet seemed mutely appealing. Out
of the doorway he weut, barking itlll.
Craig and I followed, while the rest
stood in the vestibule.

Be Shown at
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Holding hit Hand Over Elaine't Mouth to Prevent Her 8creamlng, He

Snatched the Revolver Away Before She Could Flrt It
he took a syringe from his pocket and
bent down by the door. Inserting the
end under it, he squirted some liquid
through, which vaporized rapidly in a
wide, fine stream of spray. Before he
could give an alarm Rusty was over-
come by the noxious fumes, rolled
over on his back and lay still.

Outside, the other crook was wait-
ing, looking at his watch. As the hand
slowly turned the half-hou- r he
snapped the watch shut. With a quick
glance up and down the deserted
street, he deftly started up th tain
pipe that passed near Elaine's win-
dow.

This time there was no faithful
Rusty to give warning, and the second
intruder, after a glance at Elaine, still
sleeping, went quickly to the door,
dragged the Insensible dog out of the
way, turned the key and admitted the
Clutching Hand. As "he did so he
closed the door.

Evidently the fumes had not
reached Elaine, or, If they had, the
inrush of fresh air revived her, for
she waked and quickly reached for
the gun. In an instant the other crook
had leaped at her. Holding his hand
over her mouth to prevent her scream-
ing, he snatched the revolver away be-

fore she could Are it.
In the meantime the Clutching Hand

had taken out some chloroform, and,
roiling a towel In the form of a cone,
placed it over her face. '

When Elaine was completely under
the Influence of the drug they lifted

Moving Pictures Will the "B" Theater Today
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tfce Albuquerque
fornia with the Fine Arts building,
the women's cluba have their head -

iltiartera. Klegantly furnlahed and in -
vlting reception rooma are enriched

exhlbita and those in the Fine An
, building, the Canadian and Hawaiihuildinga villi moat repay more thna c asual viait. if these atate biiiMh,

ANOTHER INDIAN UPRISING NIPPED IN THE BUD

"uyid yL0y.w MA
W:.j

with the sixty Heaurtgard painting
from Sant;i Fe, a loan of Hon. Frank
Pprlnger, of Santa Fe. Tiieae Will
llnd their final place In the art gal-

lery of the Cathedral of the Peaert to
he erected at the state capital. Thin
bridge or gallery, leads to the Fine
Arts biil!dln forming one aide of the
California, quadrangle, one of the per- -
.nnrt.nt ulnii'liil'Pu fliol n'lll fnrm.i. ...-- jv.ii. -
museum alter the exposition. The
main art exhibit typifies the modern
spirit of America ns expressed by
American artists and being therefore
li unit, scientifically conceived and
arranged, Is far superior, especially to
the facher, to the great mass of
paintings assembled in the Fine Arts
palace at San Francisco. Here again,
one meets names familiar In New
Mexico, such as J. H. Mharp, of Taos,
and Hubert Henri, who exhibits two
portraits of San lldcfonso pueblo.-- ,

unite familiar on Santa Fe's streets.
lit the small art gallery, up
stairs, Sheldon Parsons, of S inta Fe.
will exhibit a scries of southwestern
landscapes during the month that the1
New Mexico teachers' excursion will!
be In California.

Then, of course, the New Mexico
iHiiiuiiik. ine inoni inijjiessive anu
most appropriate of the forty-eig-

state buildings at the two fairs, will
he the haven of the .New Mexico ex-
cursionists, which they will regard the
more lovingly because of its beauty,
its historical associations and becausn
it Is to be In enduring form
at Santa Fe, for a great state art gal-lor- y

and auditorium. No one who has
visited thn building has been disap-
pointed in its appearance, no mallei
from which side It la approached.

rs Organ.
Space does not permit to write moi'ej

fully of these notable structures so
deserving ot extended study, nor even .

to mention the other main and subsl-- l OXI.Y A FFW C.W no.
diary exhibit buildings, all worthy of Those w ho are so fortunat? that ex--

least a casual v isit, nor to dwell ipense does not have to he considered
ii"o me lo.iKiiiiiceot visias 01 cny
and bay, the entrancing flower and
palm gardens, the landscaping, the
great pipe organ, the
doves in the l'lazn d? Panama, the
military encampment, the dally re-
views, concerts, lecture, the Isthmus
with Its amusements and lights, the
Model Farm, the Puente de Cubrillo
giving the exposition the finest ap - j

1't.iacn mat any exposition has everiwnere.
had, Hnlbnu park, monuments, the

PERFECT SETTING

MAKES N DIEGO

F BEAUT FU L

Aitistic in Every Detail, Pan- -

'soul of thp entire enterprise ha been
and ia a New Mexico pedagogue, a
former president of the Normal uni-

versity of Fast Las Vegas, the pres-
ent director of the New .Mexico mu-

seum and School of American Archae-- i
ology at Santa Ko, Or, Kdgar L.

jllewett. Incidentally, it Is als(, due
to h i 111 that the exposition has been
made notabl,. by the work of New
Mexico artists, New Mflfii scientists,
New Mexico craftsmen.

Science of Man.
If I were asked: "What In the great-

est, the most wonderful exhibit among
the thousands tit both cxpoiitionn?" I

would reply unhesitatingly: "That of
the Science of Man at San Plego." It
Is the one exhibit that every teacher

It has been at thai of the many Cali-
fornia, teachers' institutes, clubs and
MMsocial ions which came to San Di
ego especially to study II. There never

that of California, ia the mnm '

worthy. being like that of NW uL'
ieo, a replica of a mbslon church' ThPhilippine exhibit, too, ahould he Bu'
en more than a panning glanc.
well na the exhibit of the r!niit,L,--
iun lnHiltution.

The magnificent school phno. ...
California towns, especially h i.iuio.lm,,! ...,, I I ........ .1 ...1.1.c ......I j noun Willi 11...... . . ..rir.,.i., i. i i iyj.m. i. ,,,,,, i n i m miiiiiingx ihncity of Los Angeles Itself vlh' i
Mint h west and art . mnsium
bench resorts, the orange groves thbeauty of ocean and mountains' aiiwill make the trip of the X.-- Mexicoteuchers In August memorable an)privilege that la the opportunity l,f
life time, rt is worth all the Kclf.u
mat and the economy that some nfthe teachers may have to ex.iiis,, norder to make the journey possible

AD CLUB PROSECUTES
MERCHANT,

in Poone, Iowa, recently the ,i
club of that city, supporting th,.
tional movement of honesty in inlve'r- -
iimim, anil securer)
Conviction of a local merchant
advertising an Imitation shoe us th0genuine Alarthn Washington. Themanager was fined $2,1 (,nd ccsu
The time has come' when such unfairmethods can no longer he employed
without detection or loss of tradeThe name. - Martha Washington,- M

the exclusive trademark of tlio .'

Mayer Hoot & Shoe company of
wankee, Wisconsin. The retalltr In
selling shoes is not allowed to offershoes as the Martha Washington

they ore the genuine and have Hie
name stamped on the sole,

uie now kouik m neaiin resorts tu
in tu mi; mii'tii 1111 a in wic S.VSII'ni

that cause rheumatism, backache
swollen, aching joints nnd stiff, pain- -'

fill muscles. If you are one of those
wh cannot go, yet feci that you need
relief from such pain and , try
Foley Kidney pills. They restore the
kidneys to healthful activity and make
you feel well and si rong. Sold every.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tha moat economical, cleansing aud

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A olulIe Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed,

As a medicinal antiseptic for douchei
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal
For tea years the Lydla E. Plukham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
n their private correspondence with

women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It is "worth its weight In At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.
Ta Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mas,.

How She

Cured Her Husband

"For five vears mv huwVand snfTered
with his stomach. The medicine he tbolc
only gava relief for a while, nothing

cured, writes Jlrs.
Sarah Baker of

Mo. "Our
merchant bought
some of Chambe-
rlain's medicines

.1 9 jSS, last fall and also re-

ceived some free trial
i samples of Chambe-

rlain's Stomach and
tiff i Liver Tablets. Ha

gave us some of them
and I wanted my hus-

band to try them. He
aaid it would do no
good. His stomachxiJ Sad been troubling
him worse than ever.
At last on Friday I
told him if he would'A not take those tablets
I was going to send for
A doctor, nnd he said

he would take them. By Monday he was
uae auoiner man. The blues were gons,
no more trouble with his stomach, and
the best part is that the trouble has not
returned. I cannot praise Chambe-
rlain's Tablets too highly."

Girl Graduates
Day

Nmiit Bridal C

McCaU l"ttm 3I2 IC9J.

W ir ihowinf 57 tluir w
and atuacun Juu dUo- -

Fashions Today

ama-Califom- ia Exposition detc.il under the guidance of Dr. How- -

Has Powerful Appeal toi, LlTt

rlKhtn.
The only trouble ahout It wak that

th peoplo to he hem-fitte- nlu had
to pay the hulk of the tat for the
maintenance of the roinmlMlonn. And
uh IhA yeara pukaeri, It K'adually n
liornw In, upon (hern thai the protec-

tion wan coKtlmr i horn viiklly mofe
than the henefitii were worth. So,
loet year, the people revolted and
overihrew the La f'ollette mnchlni1

and tho commlHalotm are helntt ahol-lahe-

Alfio, In hin effortu to nerve th
"denr people," Senator I.a Kollette
hn the aenmnn' law pnsned at tho
hint connreHK. It will hecome effective
Novemher 3, and already American
temnshlp companlek are Kivlnjt no-

tice that they will quit htiflniwn, Juit
nf a time that they ehould he hoom-Iii-

We liixt our merchant marine
during the civil war and It wan hoped
that we would remiln It durlnjr the
world war now raiting. Jlut under the
new Kcuman'n law. Hie American
ahlpk enKaged In traffic on the Pu-

rine cannot compete with the Japk
The Jap, realizing the Hilunllon,
are working their khiphuilding plantk
nll'.ht and day In ordr to take the
little commerce heretofore curried i

'
A merit-u- hottoiim. The Hrltlah,
Prem-h- , Iliilikn and 8cndinavlan
Hhlpk, which Mini have the run of the
Atlantic ocphii, will diaplace the
American lines there.

lint coming hack tu Senator Iji
rollette'k great compatriot, Henator
A. U. Ciinimln and hU hill, now a
law. It ia prolialde that when tha Iowa

drew hi rompHcated hill,
he did not forenee what a world of
anneceaaary tlonhle and vexation it
Wiih to eniiHe the traveling
ftiildle. fine may douht whether lie
realized that the law would apply to
hiiggiiRe a well a a to freight.

Hut the InterNtute Commerce com- -

m lesion had no dun lit on the auhject
When that commiHMlon kindled the
Ciinimlna amendment carefully, It dm

covered that every perann whochecka
hlH Irimk when going on a Journey U

Ip point of fart a ahipper and inuM
therefore have a hill of lading, lie
iniixt alio put n deflnlle valii.illi.ii on
the content of IiIh trunk In order to
rucover the Hume in caHe of IIh loaM

or damage.
The ('iimmlna Idea wag to force the

rallrnndk to pay full value for all
goodk limt or damnHed in li'HiiNit. Ho

far, ao good. Hut many aliipnienla are
In cloHed packagek, tho coritenla of
which ure not known tf the railroad.
In "hipping Hiich "hidden gnodH,"

therefore It Ik required that the Clip-
per ktale In writing the value there-
of. Moreover, the coiniiilsalon la au-

thorized to eAtahllkh IMtea dependent
on the value of the property khipped,
an aimed hy the nhlpper.

Thlk la all perfectly practlcnhle n

to freight, hut when applied to per- -

Honal haggage cannot fail to prove un
unmitigated ntllannce.

In compliance with thla law, the
Interalnte Commerce commlHHlon han
promulgated rule under which u

piece of hiiKKiige eoiitn Inlng articles
to the value of $0fl mind he carried
free hy the railroad For each hun
dred dollar In cxce, the traveler
miiKt pay ten centu extra n aort of
Inmirance premium.

Thim, whenever you atari on n

Journey now, either you muat carry
only hand haggage or you must net
a hill of lading and algn n atatement
of the value of the haggage checked.
It Im even anld that n nilHKtatenient of
the value of the contents of a trunk
or unit case checked ia ti misdemea-
nor and imniNhahle uh bucIi.

Mel'ore the cumbersome law has
been In operation many montha,
douhtleaa Beiiator Oiimmlna will have
more cuihcb on Ilia head than ever
have fallen upon any other lawmaker
of thld nation, lie Im tho eauae of
what mimt be a vaat amount of

trotihle.

nnicers of the morals court In Chi-

cago found there were people con-

stantly In the room hoping that they
might be aide to hear low ulitl de-

grading testimony. A raid took place
In the court room, and those arrest-
ed were treated as vagrants, although
not a few of them were women who
had good homes and good reputa-
tions.

Ol It III TV IV MF.XICO.

A single Hue In President Wilson's
note of warning to Mexico Mummed
up the whole miserable klUmUon;
"Mexico Is starving and without a
government."

That country has been allowed to
degenerate to a level where It Is

questionable If even a strong-- man as
dictator could now bo of much avail.
W hen 16,0110, fini) people ur literally
without food, when milliter and ra
pine are the order of tho duy, when
Incompetent brigand wield what au
thority there Is, It Is Idle to expect
that mailers will do other than Ko

trom bad tu worse. a
1 omtltlons In Cuba never were

comparable to those In Mexico today,
yet wc felt it our duty to enter Cu'mi
clean It up and establish a responsible
government, Today the same duty Is

more Insistent south of the Rio
(Jiande. We owe it to other nnt'ons

fulfill our obligations under the
Monroe doctrine. We owe it to our-
selves to remove this moral nnd phys-
ical stench front our door. We owe

to the miserable people of Mexic.i t

themselves, if ever there wa a duty
humanity it la here.

A year ago, few people wanted to
kill their neighbors. Today about 70
per cent of the people aros engaged,
directly or Indirectly, In that un-

pleasant' pastime.
-

The question now la, Shall We de-

clare peace on Mexico?

morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

n a. MAt'i'irtfnso rrimt
W, T. MWItmoilT. 1!ttln- Mnnni-J- r

K. U r. Mral.l.lKTKH SfM
A. N. Ml'HIHAN I'lty I

M. I. KnX Kilitnr

WVolrrn NrnnwMiliitlT
V. AMKIIWN,

Marnnelt llulltllnf. tlilrutn, III.

Fuller ttprwtftlvt
' 111 I'll M. Ml I.I.HIAV,
' HI I'ark Ko, Srw tnrk.

Kntfrwd aa mnititr at thi
x0.frii" uf Alluiu-rjll- , V. M., USiW Al'l

of 'oBrf uf Muri-- 1, 17.
THW MKHNMNd J'd'HS'A!, IS TUB

IFAWN'U II KIM HI lN i'AI'KIt oCMClV
KKXirii, t I I - 'IfTIN'l TIIH PIUNd-- I

I. I S il' Till: liKI'l MLIAM Al.t.
THB TIMR ANI TIIM MKTMOIM OI'TlllB
M:l'l'lll,ll'AS I'All'DT WIIKN TIUCrAKE
KHIIIT.

I.rgr clrciilmrin thus any other papff
In Ni-- Tha only impir In
tl'ilro Imiu4 eveijr day In tha yar.

- TKHMSj OH" SI HHCltll'TION,
Pally, hy carrifr or mall, ona nuinlh. ..to

NOII" W TO HI'HKritlllKltS.
Pulia-ril'r- to iha Jnurtnil, whn writing

tn hv iheir pjr i Imi'ii .l In a ne ra

tnimi lia a'ira tu la th nlt ail'lrcm

"Tha M.'rtiln Journal a higher elrm-latl'.- n

railns than la arirdr4 In any ulnar
lprr In Nr M iko." Tha Ainnrlcan
Nawapar IMrartory,

TIIR JOI KNAI. Inkraana prlnU
linnra and llilrly rula-kl-

f aifluMlva Anaoftatisl I'raaa
baiaad lr rarh mrrk,
ha 1hr aawapaiiar putillahrd Ml

Srm Mrlr takes mora lliaaj
lfly foiir linnra of Aaawlatad
I'raaa arrtlr during tha ttnk.
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wnvr in i n:rv mi.wh.

Competition among Individuals 1i

ulmt keens hi. inc of Ihriii up In I lio

murk, whereu the li h competent
diner do not r to tho xtnnliirtl i

luln-- nr positively deteriorate. Coin,
petition among Hip nations iit-r;- lf
In (In- - same milliner. In Kuropc, ler
iniiny fur it generation ha been set-

ting l )ti- puce, IIh rlvnlN have lleell

forced III reform. Il Inn, to
setting their houses In order, its wit-

ness France mill Ittissla.
Ores! UrUulii Ik balking in fore. Hi"

necessity of drastic dealing with II"

ilrink evil, iinil hut fur tlii war It

ncviT would an mm h uh eiiiiHliler

(It uliriK with thp evil, i ndivhltin Hum

I too rcriiHM H Ihlnir liniler the
Hiitlsh yieiii. Morn I reform aii'l
noher hiihlts arc for the Individual tu
'lioonp; he riinnot he coinpelled h)'

law to he liidiiall Ioiih or Kavlnif or

teiiiierule. If he i hooHD to he a vain--

If economic unit, wcM'uml Hood; if
he ilorMi t, It In bin own funeral, unit
the hilKlncNM of iioiiody

An Indh'IdiiiillHtlc Hoehty Hkn th
r.lillKtl or Aliieliciiti has lellej tl poll

the liiowl fiiicen to iee the Indlvld-iiu- l
iflliii-n- fur hluiHclr iiml for IiIn

Iilluwd, ")'he Indivliliiiil Im exhorleil
fur the iiood of hlii own xonl tint to

KH drunk, no! to wnxte hln enrnliiKH,

riot to iiIiiimc hla wife, Hot tu ncKlcct
Ills ('lilldrcii. Thero In no ileiiylnK that
much Hood hnx ciuiip to many Individ-iihI- h

throiiKh Miural nrNiiiiHlun, Hut
nri inornl hi'iiti only nurfiiient to
prodm e tin- - required inn of (leulinmlc
vlrttif?

Apparently nut. (iermiiny reHiilatrs
the life of nil of Ita ellistenn. 11 doea
not rely on ininnl perHuiiKion iilmie,
Imr on tha putrlotlc liiienllve, power-

ful uh It him mude the latter IiihIiii-nientallt- y.

It also ordeiH, and enforeen
1U ortlera. And hy all then nifiUix it
hint prodili eil ho hlnh li (leKl'e of

ieiiey that IIh rivalM ut'is lomiielled
to reamt to (li'imtlo lomedlea to cure
their wriiknoNHCM. UiihkIu him prohlli-lie- d

tlx' wile of vmlkit and Kriinea
that of iihnlnthe.

Kutililnd udinita thi fipi'PHHity for
Kuril Icfol in nmoiiir her own peo-

ple, hut hetilliltea hefore tiiklllR' H tep
no revolutionary. I'titll tlila war hroke
out, tha I.luVil-Ci'orK- e 'nyxtem was
thui 'if l oitdlliiK iho people Into u

teni hy which little Work Wan requir-
ed from any one who did pot winh to
wolli. The tuea were helng paid ''.V

the rich and old ime peiiHlons nnnL
ll untii'ceKMiry for the Individual t

eulliviite huhiiit of thrift.
The Krench Hovernnient wan eom-lli- K

clone to doinif the huiiip nol't of
thins, to coddling Ha citizen Into
eumfortiihle lu.lncKM and contcntud
mediocrity which In Indeed the
dieum of hocIuIIhiii, What Iiiin pavrtd

lranci? hu hecn the lieiuiuu menucp,
and if Kimlaud In navcd II will be
that the name memu e hak forced the
5rltUh people to ciiciry, to uacrlflce,

to heroism.

Religious Kngland is agitated ner
Imw ibty are to follow the prayer
hook. There the prayer include all
of the members of the ro family,
many of whom are (ieniian and
fighting ag.iliut (Ileal Hritaln. It
seems that these good people cunnot
trust tlotl to discriminate between
the loyal Jlntinh royally and the haled
Ociman royally.

M'KVi(i tiii: "in vit i'ix)Pi.i:."

Comparallvcly few people know, to
outside of railroad i in les, ifiat what
Is known ni the CummliiH amend-
ment to the interstate coViTincrce

Into fiTtit three ilas ago. ll I It
the ripe fruitage of Senator Cummins'
ceaseless and fatherly Interest in the to
"dear people."

On (lie republican side, Cummins
and La Follette have hamploned the
cause of the people ceaselessly. ,a

Follette got In his first work for th"
rcfnrmatitti; of Wisconsin, and he so

remade the stale that there were
PKim hundreds of commission form-

ed, ul the expense of the stale, for

schools of San Diego, the sights of
Cnronadn and Point I.oma. Suffice
it to say, that a dream city has be-

come a reality at San Diego nnd ev-
ery one who fulls to visit It must need
he the poorer.

Then, too, the exposition. Is a fit-
ting introduction to the fair at San
Francisco, overwhelming In its daz-
zling army of splendid buildings, en-
hanced by color and light, the be-
wildering mass of exhibits, lie cure-f- ul

to get the first impression from
the main entrance opposite I he Tow er
of Jewels, which glitteis with thou-
sand 1 of prisms. Walk from court to
court anil study (he huge sculpture,
fountain, gorgeous flower beds nnd

mural paintings, before
you enter any of the buildings. Head
the legends under thc impressive, he-
roic groups symbolizing the east and
the west as they appear to approach
each other. The main ' palates are
gi'ouned together, so ale the huililinas
of the. foreign nations and of the
slates w hile the pleasure resorts form
the "zone" on the outskirts to one
side of the grounds. The beautiful
setting, (loldcn (late and San Fran-
cisco bay on one side, the wooded
heights of the Presidio on the other
la most attractive.

Then enter the main liiiildinc. be
ginning at one end and wnlklmr
through them to the other. Just ng at!
Man tuego, the Science of .Man, the
Indian Arts, the California, tho Fine
Arts and the New Mexico buildlnnsl

punnc mat are worthy of closer ob-
servation. Next to these It is theFine Arts building and its exhihits
that Fhould attract the teacher for "aman who does not see visions willnever realize any hopes or undertakeany great enterprises," and ii is I

among the pictures, the marbles and
bronzes of the artists of all national
that one gets the glimpses of the vl.sion that animate the leader of men.
As It has been truly said: "When u--

'

open our art galleries to the Working
man, our libraries, our museums, ourlecture courses, our schools, our
churches, does any one suppose thatthe people return to their homes Justas they came? If thev did.,
the use of it all? imt thev rion-- t !

1 hey go back with a larger outlook on
life. Their vision has been enlarged.
They now have new ambitions. Theyare determined that their childrenshnli have a hetter education, andthat their wives shall have betterclothes and less drudgery, that thehome shall be brighter and morecheerful."

Having' completed the ' educational

was before and there Is not now, even are. most deserving of detailed study,
at San Francisco, an exhibit that so so at San Francisco, it is the educa-complcte- ly

Illustrate the genesis, tholtlnnnl exhibits, especially those from
evolution, the majesty of mun, orlino and the Argentine re- -

With Scissors and Paste
'i ij:ssoh ix Mxxi:n.N,

(Kansas City Times.)
The San Francisco lie wapa pern give

an edifying account of American!
courtesy and hospitality at the expo-
sition, as expressed by the political
gentlemen In charge of the dedication
of the Turkish pavilion, of course,
when 11 person of culture I entertain-- 1

lug a gu-s- t the first requisite of good!
'form Is to gel off some merry quips

ihnut his ancestry nnd home,
80 William I!. Lamar, according to'

report In the Kan Francisco Chronicle,
as representative of the ('niter Stale,
government, began the exercises by
referring to the "terrible Turk," the!
"unspeakable Turk" 'and the "sick
man of F.urope."

The Imperial Ottoman commission-
er, Vahan Cardashlan, suppressing his
delight at this gracious welcome,
merely replied that he himself has
been "one of the keenest critics of the
faults and abnormalities of the Tur
kish government," hut that he had
been "Just as keenly disappointed in
the humanity and morality of thi
Christian nations."

Then came Arthur Arlctt, repre-
senting (lovernor Johnson, with the,
diplomatic remark that the Holy Sep-it- lt

her was still under Turkish domin-
ion. Cardashlan In reply told n story
of Turkish soldiers placed at the sep-ulch- er

to quell fights among the
Christian sects for the honor of re-

placing a candle which burns abuvo
the slab." To stop the dispute the
of Turkish soldiers "placed at the sep-plac- e

the candle himself.
Hut the crowning example of Amer-

ican courtesy waa given by Mayor
Holph, who, after some wheezes on
Thanksgiving turkeys, Joked about
the marriage customs of the Ottiunan
empire.

"The mayor made a very good
speech," the Turkish representative.
replied. "I had thought of asking for
a copy to send to Constantinople,
lint, on second thought, It might result
In hla being made mayor of Constanti-
nople, And tin 11 Mis. Holph would
suffer."

Tills sally, according to the Chroni-
cle, was greeted by n roar of applause
that continued until Uolph, "vers
red," arose and shook hands with
Cardashlail.

There is nothing like taking advan-
tage of opportunity to give these
foreigners who visit the I'nited States
lessons in manner and good breed-
ing. There always nre gentlemen in
public positions who know how- -

PCI.BItFAKI'AsT VKiOlt.
(Luke McLuke In Cincinnati

)

The Woman who used
to shake the whole house when she
was grinding coffee for breakfast
usually had a square meal on the
breakfast (able when you got up and
got Into your clothes.

Till'. AWFHICW ;K.HMAX'K

oitiirL.
(.1. V.. Chamberlain in New York

Mail.)
one sorrow that has resulted from

the destruction of (he l.usitanla has,
perhaps, been ovtrlooked hy a large-see- l

ion of the American people. It Is
real and bitter sorrow, and has In-

volved many thousands of our fellow
pitmen.

It is tht anguish of the American
Hermans, domiciled and once con-
tented here, who have been compelled
to hear their native or their father's
country. 1. ml sometime themselves,
blanmd, nvlled and defied as they
pass up and down about their dailv
affairs.

No great or unusual power of put-
ting one'a-sel- f in another's place Is
needed tu enable any one to realize
the situation inwhich these peoplo find
heinselves. No Herman, unless he

has come to thi country recently,
live In a state of isolation from his
American neighbors. Isolation from
them'.' Why, in (lie majority of cases
he s one of them. His children, his
nephews and nieces, are ns American
as If they had no blood except that of
the Mayflower. Very often thce
children, his nephews and nieces are
"pro-ally- " In senilment. In any case,
the Herman's neighbor, associates
and friends are aa American a they
can be. ,i

He comes into contact with them in

Dainty Wedding Gowns

Frocks for the
Suggests, the All-Importa-

nt

Lovers of the Esthetic.

(arlciAL coaaiaaosDtsci to MoaNiNO jouaNAL
Santa Fe, June ti. The most beau-

tiful cluster.,,of buildings ever erected
In the most perfect sitting possible!
That Is the Pnnama-Calitorni- a exposi-
tion at San Diego.

The most gorgeous spectacular dis-
play of the prog reus of the human

'race ever Mtaet-tl- ' Thn! In Ihn la mi ma- -
Puciflc exposition ill San Francisco.

There Is no basis for a comparison
Of the two, for they are s, utterly
different, each in its
sphere, Kach, however, gives the im-
pression of spaciousness and light, and
at both places art hu become the
handmaiden of science and utility to
a greater degree than ever before In
the world's history,

"The San Diego fair Is too peda-
gogical," exclaims a recent magazine
writer. It Is the severest, anil prac-
tically the only criticism thus far
heard.-Th- management pleads guilty,
for it is the avowed purpose of the

lin Diego exposition to be eifuea-fioii-

and to be beautiful. It has ac-
complished both alms in a

manner. It is this which makes
!l of great Importance In New Mexico
teachers, but it Is do'ubly Interesting
to them because tho inspiration und

the morning and listens to their burn-
ing words of scorn of the blow that
struck the Lusltaniu. Among 'men
and women with whom he has lived
on terms of closest friendship he
hears the appalling, possibility of a
war with Oermany discussed. There
is talk of detention, camp, of prison,
of exile; rnd this ift a country which
Is the American (lerinan's true home,
and where the ties of sentiment bind
him to every tree and flower and to
many homes and hearths!

The true Herman Is a man of sen-
timent. F.ven if he retains such a
feeling of devotion to his mother
country as leads 111 111 to sympathise
Intensely with her In this war. he has
generally an equally deep love for
tho land where his domicile has been,
lietween the two sentiments his ficnrt
is torn, iin-- the words of scorn that he
hears fall upon his sensibilities like
drops of molten lead. -

The conductor of this column knows
a mun wh cannot speak a word to his
own wife anil children on the subject
of the war, though hey are as Her-
man In blisul us he is: of another,
whose wife, not Hermnn, 'threatens to
leave him if he says a word for Her-man,-

Another, a well-to-d- o man,
has shut himself In his house since
the I.usiiania disaster.

And this in the case of men who
are accustomed to the most genial in-

tercourse with their fellows, who have
not a. personal enemy in the world,
and all f those whose Impulses to-

ward their fellow American citizens
are kindly and gentle! Wh can say
that snff- ring of such mi 11 U not deep
and poignant .'

Of course lliere nre exceptions ' to
the rule of sorrow. In some cases It is
not sorrow it Is altogether resent-
ment and hatred. The conductor of
this colmnn has on his table letters
from Hermans threatening not only
personal hostility, hut civil, war, and
breathing scorn and contempt for
everyjhimr American, These are

manifestations of the Herman
reaction under vrni-.!m- . They repre-
sent a stale of piind that is far from
that ot the average American , Her-
man.

The ordeal of this average Ameri-
can Herman, In (he passing crisis, is a
most painful one indeed.

points so clearly the way of his growth
and development, or proves so sci-
entifically and conclusively that vo-

cational training is an essential foun-
dation for education.

F.ven a child may understand its
significance while savants marvel at
It. Ales Hrdlcka, to whom the world
owes this display, scoured the ends
of the earth for material with which
to complete It, summoned science and
art to hi aid, und succeeded In cre-
ating a display that will make San
Diego the mecca of the scientific
world for years to come, Mr. Hrdlcka,
by the way, is on the managing com-
mittee of the School of American Ar-
chaeology at Santa Fe. Volumes- can
be und will he written on what the
teachers will see and study in the
Science of Man building at San Diego.

Indian Arts Itiilliling.
Across the Avenida de Panama' Is

the Indian Arts building, thn beauty
if whose mitral paintings by Herald

Cassldy, whom the School of Archae-
ology also claims as its own, will de-
light the New .Mexico visitors, for the
subjects of the pictures are Old Santa
Fe, the cliff dwellings, the Indian as
New Mexico know him, Most extra
ordinary among the exhibit la that of
a Mojave hogan and Mojave hand-
icraft, the most complete of it kind
ever prepared. U Is by a New .Mex-
ico scientist, John P. Harrington, of
the staff of the School of Archaeology,
who spent a year and risked his life,
In securing the material, paying with
a riege of typhoid fever, for his ac-
tivities anion,, those Indians. Of spe-
cial Interest to teachers In this huiltl-Inif'- ls

a series of models of of
home among many primitive tribes

s well as life-sin- e groups of Indians
at work, which the exposition owes
to WT. H. Holmes, chairman of the
managing; committee of the School
of Archaeology. From this school
also comes the exhibit of photographs!
of Indian chiefs and also much of
the pottery and other material beau-- j
tirully displayed. An attraction in,
this building Is the little lea room of,
the Daughters of the American Revo- -
lution. At thls'point it may be well
to emphasize that living at San Dl-- j
ego and at San Francisco is as cheap
as It is at any point in New Mexico.

The third great building, in fact,'
the most Imposing and attractive nr-- i
chitecturally,-aestheticall- and hlsto-- !
rlea'.ly, is the California edifice.'
Strange to say, in this commercial
ape, It is nut filled with pumpkins
and oranges from California, but with
a dignified, most beautiful exhibit of
Hie Alaya world, the work entirely ofNew Mexico art and science. Despite'
the subdued light in this great eccle-- i
sl.isttcal structure, the splendid mural'
paintings of Carlo Vleriii, the' Santa
Fo artist, show up most lientitifully. '

F.aeh of the six paintings has for Its
subject one of the grout prehistoric'
Maya cities and above eHch runs a1
frieze designed In Santa Fe hv Mrs
J. Smith. Heneath are the
huge, weird, artistically sculptured
stelats and sooniurphs of the- Maya
region, reproduced faithful'y from
moulds made at Quirigua, Huatemnln,
by Dr Hewett, Wesley Bradfield, as-
sisted by Miss KVith Laughlin and oth-
ers of Santa Fe. This, too, forms an
exhibit the like of which has never
been attempted iVfore and the equal
of which cannot ,Se found In all the
treasures garnered fr.on all parts of
the world in the San Francisco exhibi-
tion palace. --

In the tiridtia connecting the Call- -
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j. SI. MOOIIK, M. T. MOORE, Becretury
J. M. AllMlltr, J It., Vice Tmldent and .Mnnnser,

JOffiM M. MOOEE EEALTHf COMMOT
LOANS i'..iuM.t.ea ishs, IH51DKAKCE

Our Slogan "A 8QTJARF. DUAL"

Save Tour Money und Buy Lots on Monthly I'Byments. Two Good
propositions.

FIKST KX. KASTI'IIN Al'lilTK'N Iota, near Santa Fe .hope, milendld
loiallon and irkf. rlsht. Why not anticipate a home n( your own?

WOOIMIIO II AL.K-AC- 10 THACTs Tliro i,iocK from atroet car. adjoining
Itlueher snrdena. Illclient land In valley. Kadi half-acr- lu he Hold on pay-

ment, and with fruit trees about ready to hour. VV lll cultivate land tor
ptirrhnpor tn ehnri-- until ooeutiled.

STItli'Tl.y MuliKHN 1IUMK If ymi waul a atrlctly modern neven-ro.j- home,
verylhlng roiuiilrt In lili'U I locution, wllhotit the worry of kulldlns, let ua

.how you till, property. Prica I.Vloi. Coat conphlrrably more.
Pt.'MMIlil Ut TINU We hav the rent.l of the l.e Cabin l.odce of James

Wlllaril FchulU. Author, until 1H. Located 1 mile, from Sprlnservllla,
Arl.. 6 mllca off the n llialuvuy. auto road rlsht to the tli.ir.
Allltude tiOO. Htreunia alUe with trout. Deer, wild turkey and amine very
plentiful and not a few grlulles and lion roamlns lha big forest. Funililied
and will eailly acroitimodute a doen people.

George McManus

MOOOI!

ACME n.EAMJKQ rRFHSINO CO.
Phnna Its. IDS U. Third.

Man's aulta prewed ..an
Mao's aulla fll.aned and preMed ....Is
Ladlea' aulta pr..ed ISs
Ladle.' suit, oleaned and preaaed SI. as ap
Parc.l Po.t Order. Handled Promptly.

j i:nz hot hi iUMiH

For Itent Cottage. furnished for
hou.i keeping. Pent heulth re.ort In New
Mexico. Inquire ,HMi VAIO, Albiiiiuer-Oii- e,

er J. II. Ill.Ot K, Jrinri Slirlugn.

Alhuquennie llelall Merchant.' Association.
- C U. Aukerman, Hecretary.

Phone S0.1. la Burnett Bids.
dentists!

IiH, i, K. Kit AIT
Itenlul Nurgio.

Rooms lluruett lildg. Thnna T4
Appolulmeiii. Made hy Mall.

I'HYHKIANH AMI NTIKiKONH.

SOLOMON l Kl It I ON, M. II.
I'lij.leluo and tiurgeiin.

Phone (17 Harnett Bids.
'

lilt. T. I . TAN M'N - ....
hpecbillst In Far, No.e sad Throat

Kantu Fe, N. M.

IIIC. HII. II AH KM

I'raclli e Limited lo Lye, Kar, Kom aad
lb real.

filata National Hank Bids.

Illt. V, A. 111ANK
Hl'IKTALIfrT,

TI1HOAT AND I.UNtlH.
Phone 107D H-2- Harnett niflg.

A. U. MKIH II L, M. P.
Practice Llutlti-- to Tuhereiilo.la.

Hours lo tu 12 Phona HIT
S24H We.t Central Avenue.

Albuquerque Hatillurliim. Phona 141.

TIIK Mllll'IIKY HANMIMUI M
'I iiberenlosls of I he Throat anil lung.
City lifricn, SI214 Woet Central Avenue.

Office Hours: V lo 11 a. 111, I lo 4 p, m.
Phone ft Jr.; Siinutnrluin Phona 4111.

W". T. Murphey, M. I)., Medical ldreolor.

W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D, ,

Practlca Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and

Diseases of the Skin.
"

,
The W.s.ermann and N'oguchl Testa;

"606" Admlnl.tered.
(Jltllen. Hank 11) dg.

Alhuuiierqun, New Metlen

DR. W. W, DILL
TtllKlU.'ULOHI.1),

110 W. TIJaraa Ave. .Thon. Ill
VKTKKINAKY COLLKOKS.

H, F, VHTRMINAHY COLI.KU&l begin. Sept.
13, No profe.slon offers equal opportu

nlty. Catalog free. C. Krone. 1're.ldent, 1111
Market street, Han Francisco.

TVjFWRmj
Al.l. K1NOS, both new und aecund-han-

bought, .old, rented and repaired, A11.U--
querqua Typewriter Eichanga. Fnona 771,
lilt South Second street

TIME! CARDS.
EoswfiM-Csiirrfsaixf-

fl MmtH On
Tally pn.enger service leaving Iloawell

and Carrir.ozu ut h:(I0 n. m.
Through fare, one way. I10.E0
intermeiiiate point., per mile 10

60 lbs. Iiaamige free Kxcess carried.
Itusii 1 11. Ai-r-

Owner, and Operator. phona l!t

PAII.I AUTOMOBILE STAOl
Six-ho- Passenger Berflca.
Leave Silver Clty,l:l(l .. m.
Leava Mogolloa 1:00 a. m.

Oar. nia.l all ,.a T ..I
squlppad auto livery In tha southwest.

fl.WNIIilT AU1U UUh
ail.w Cite. M. M

' TO Sl'BSCRinEllS
If you full tu set your Morning

Journal, call '
WESTERN FN ION TELEORAPH CO.

I'lww 1 16 1 IT,

YOU TO VELL -- ILL
TAKE A
tLrNT AT IT

a gut that's

Iff Yen Haive a Wrnsill

Tel Ei Tirana tho

TOR SALE
$2;20O Four healthseeker's

cottages on two 60-fo- ot lots, com-
pletely furnished, gross income, $5C
per month; u fine investment.

$3,000 frame dwelling, mod-
ern, fine shade, go'ul outbuildings;
ird ward, close in.

$1,650 frame, bath, sleeping
porch, Rood outbuildings, High-
lands, close In.

$1,600 brick, bath, wash
house, chicken yard, North Fourth
street.

$4,500 modern brick, hot
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.

$1,800 frame, bath, etc.,
shade and fruit trots, fine location,
N. 11th street

$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Edith
street; close In.

A. FLEISCHER
Loans Tire Insurance

111 South Fourth Street.

FOTt RENT Divelllnw
North.

FOlt ItKN'T l''lve-rK- liiitk liuiiuf, mud-urn- ;

no lrk. Inquire T23 Xorlh Thlrn".
'OK HUNT Twu-ron- houne. modum,
lurce porch. 221 Wrat Ornnil nvpuus.

KtlNV--Fou- r-i mini netdcrii flat, fur
.. nlHhi-d- . IUG Nurth. Third, lmiulie U 1:1

s.mili .

(South.

FHK ItliXT UIM-lo- bungalow, with
lurc uleppiiij porch, furnlched, J I.'00 per

niolilh. r,l West Coat.
MiU 1IKNT 'i'hree-roo- furuinhod hous;

four-roo- furil"hd house, all modern.
Phone 1?M or rail l'J07 Botilh Rernnd atreet.

lliglilanila.
IFOR KENT 4 rooms and bulk, partly

406 South Arnn. phone H:IJ.
Flllt HUNT luinllnd colluiiu, moil.rn In

every way; rent rtuiouuble. 'l South
Will IT.

I'Urt Klii .ST .Nicely I'urnlHlio'i two-roo-

tent rottage, tlepplmr purrh; neat and
clean, nil n South Walter ptrcet,
buit KKN'J' l''our-iuon- i iiiodtra, ilS.HO;

furnlBhed. 00; nlao oilier
hoiiM-'n- . lOrla ndHoii, j o South
Full HUNT Nifty three-roo- modern

lutif;alow. lis. 00. I.iiiht and utoi
paid. 1 aa:i South Kdllli. Phono HuVV.
Full ltl'iNT FIvu-rooi- nioderii Iiouhu, un-

furnished; thi'-- porchcH, hasoint'tit, linin-ilr-

lulu, etc. Nearly new. 401 butli Jllsh i

si ree l.

FOK HUNT Three-roo- ouiikbIow with
leeping porch, completely furnlithed. In

the Highlands. Cull 2:3 Suulh becuiid
Btreet or phone 422.

Uanernl.
lr(JH IIICNT Five-roo- modern, lUltUllU

Willie Thirilett lillildiutr.
b'Oll itl'i.'r--l''our-uu- inudoTTi brkk

dwelling, well furniiilieil; uo children; iid
litvailtlB, , Inquire iio. Ill Houth Fourth
street.

FOR SAMO Mlscrllanrnns:
HAI.K Ti'iit. K'W, good condition.

Cull Hii South Waller.
luli HA 1.10 Adohe to build liouaea. billion

(larola. 12ns North Arno atreet.
Full KALIC- - Two good motor., lior.e-

power each. Jmiuire .Tournal ofriue.

FOIl .SALK n bicycle, ulllidlll
new; line cundltloit, fi.'i.(i0. phone

FOIl KALK Ocnlle riding pony; Middle ulll
bridle I'lleap. fil'i Went 'n.era aleiiue.

Full HA 1,1'j Underwood typewriter, good
order, 110. 115 Second alreet. phone 77.

FOIl SAI.U --Saxon ruimbout at bargutn If
lakurf at once. ' Inquire room 5, (tavoy

Hotol,

FOIl HA I. ft 'Computing acule. and two
meat . grinder., choup. llluhUiid Meat

Market.
f'oii ,SA l.t: -- Sluiile bunny, Mirina" Wagon

end two to.'la liarneaa. Apply 415 Wet
Marquette .avenue.
FUll KAi.U l.lghl, but Bll'ongly bulll i

iurrey. Will sell for lean than half It.
rout. c:!7 South flroad ivaj--

FOIl BALK Oil builgll-loi-

modern; aell range, tientei', ennllary
rWiofi .' ele. r.lii North Thlrteenlli.

.FOIl 6AI.B Model T Ford touring car, a
$300; model V flulck, a

bargain, tlQO. "MeClotkey Auto company.
Full HAI.K .Second-liun- Indian motorcy-

cle, .Ingle cylinder. Without clutch. $3f,;
complete with new clutch, llO.orf. Phone
1 22. n

FOIl UAI.K An entirely newly fninl.lied
three-roo- apartment In the Stern Hats,

eonal.tlng of living room, jdlnlng tuum and
full kitchen eaulpuicnt. Jleiidy: to. move In.
to. Owner leaving town.XII at a r'dlculoui-l- y

low price. Apply i0r West Gold!

FOR KENT Tnree-roo- furni.hed flat,
with sleeping porche.; modern. Jin South

Slirth. Tnoulre Savotr hotel
Full Kli.NT 1 0.0, fuinl.hei

apartment, HgJU and water paid. Tele-Oho-

and l.ath. 1(11 ffnrth Flr.t.
Foil r.KXT A c.inpieiB ,wel( anunged

apartment. Living roum. --gi.nr'lue'l
.leaping poreji and HltelieneHe. Ideal for
two employed. ;;!,", Went . J.ead avenu...

TOR RFJVT --f)f fInw Rooms,
FOR RENT Office.. Apply U, A. alacph.r-or- .

.toiirn.1 offle
FOIl KtNT Office uit in U'uuilmen build.

Ing. after June 1st. (nyuire 0. a.
Journal office.

STRAYKD.

ISN'T THIb
ACEUTlFtJU ..

FARM.ID. LOVE
"

T5 B SO FAR
AWA FRoi
THE CITY'.

' 1 "

GARFIELD TELLS

SANTA F E1IS TO

it wm i
Former Secretary of Interior

Lands Some Sledge-hamm- er

Blows in Local Option

Campaign in Capital,

(Pf C1AL COIIWCaPONDINCI TO MO.NINS JOUWNALI

Simla fv June B. Leaping unex-
pectedly upon the platform of the
1'iiiIh theater tit a bit? prohibition rnl-l- y

lnit nlKht, former Secretary of the
interior Jamrg K. Garfield thrilled
the hit? audience and roused then) to
a high pitch of enthusiasm with a
speech against the saloon. Mr. t'.ar- -
f.eld cited instances from Ohio as il
lustratlng his argument that business'
wnuiii noi ne nun out neipeu, uy pro-- i
hlbitlon.

Tomorrow the city will vote for!
the second time in went years on
the proliltlon question. Six years ago
the town went wet by a majority of
forty-on- e votes. It Is getierall con-
ceded that the election this time will
be extremely close, though both sides
are predicting victory. The anti-pr-

hihltlonists claim the city by 150 ma-- 1
jnrity and the drys by at least sixty.

MORE THAN A THOUSAND :

TAKE: PART IN CORPUS

CHRISTI PROCESSION

PtCIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNINl JOURNALj

Santa l'e, June 6. Today the .Cor-
pus Chrlstl procession of the cathed-
ral parish, one of the notable sights of
the year, took place. Canyon road,
Delgado street and rttlaceJ avenue
were lin-- with pinyon trees and the
Mute of the procession was strewn

ith flowers. Halts were made before
the slnet altars at the Sena and Del-Cai- ln

homes. There were over a
thousand people in the procession.

Next Sunday the historic De Vargas
prucession takes place in the afler-imi-

and the Corpus .Christi process-
ion of (luadalupe parish in llio fore-noin- i.

Possibly nowhere else .In the
J'nitiil Suites are there so many rel-
igious an 1 such large and picturesque
processions in June as at Santa Fe.
June 21, the return Do Vargas pro-
cession escorts the imnge of the Virgin
Mary from Itosario chapel on the nut-skir- ls

of the city to the cathedral. In
ui'diidiiiKo with the traditional vow
"f Do Vargas, made upon the recon-'luo- st

of Santa Fe In 1603. '

Itcalty Company Incorporates.
Santa Fe, Juno 6. The Parsons

Really company of Optimo, Mora
naiiity, fj,. incortioi'Htion papers.
Thp capitalization is $30,000 with $3,-""- 0

paid up. The Incorporators and
directors are: A. I., and F. A. I'ar-"- f

Clinton, Mich,, and C. C. Par-st'- h

of Jptlnio.'

NOT Van MVS OM.V.
roley Cathartic Tablets ure not as

insistently demanded by women as by
Jiion because this particular cathartic

so well known among women,
"omen suffer as much as men do
rum. Indigestion and constipation,

and they also require this scientific
remedy to keep the stomach sweet,
no liver active and the bowels regu-Mi- r.

Foley Cathartic Tablets are
nolosome and thoroughly cleansing;

Krll)e t,r cause nausea. StoutI'foplo say this Is the one cathartic"it takes away that over-fu- ll and
i'08Ke.1-- u feeling. Sold everywhere.

WANTED: A
Bright Young
Man A long etUblitlied and gf

reputable house 40 H
g . . ,yeit is buiineu has
g o pening jo this city lor s ieident ig wpientrtie, Hi time will be largely gg hU own; the work is pleasant and g
g spwablej hii ptant averages more than g
g "xn on the buoneu done, and g
1 P'"'1" perince i not ewential. gj I hit U an ideal opportunity for s young f
H m'n f good appearance, wide circle ol g
j "lmlance and a genuine dene to f
g ne good in a profrtable field ol work, p
g The earuert reply will receive nrrt M
m comideralion. g

FOSTER GILROY 1
SOI La'ayetle Street jf

1 New York M
v'lHItlitHn

J Zl "T!""n'li'ini'ii'il

SANTA FE PAROCHIAL

SCHOOLS HAVE BIGGEST

ATTENDANCE OF ALL

t.PSCIAI. CONNS. eoNO. ICS TO MOMMIMC JOUANA44

Santa Fe, June 6. Santa Fe. Is one
of the few cities in the United- - States,
th uttendance of whose purochtal
schools in greater than thut of iU
public schools. The public schools
have an attendance of 471, the pa-

rochial schools of 517.
The city puhlic schools have sub-

mitted to the hoard of county com-
missioners their demands for the
coming tlscul year under the count)
unit law. Under the law, the city ma)'
usk for 5 per cent more than it had
last year and the county commission-
ers must make a levy to tiring in such
a sum less the money leepived from
the. stale, from rents unu other sour-
ces. The city schools usk lor 131,250,
or ahout ISO per pupil. For tenchers'
salaries, ) 16,1100 is wanted, fuel
1700, school supplies $l,noo, books for
indigent children jl'ifJ, janitors
$ 1,300, the making of the poll tax
list $36.50. repairs $3,000, furniture
$500, school site $500, Interest and
sinking fund $3,050, floating indebted-
ness $3,500. The tax receipts last year
were $18,563.25, but only $170 of poll
tax was collected, allmiuKh $1,700
wus due. Tnder the county unit law
the taxation falls upon the entire
county and not only upon the city for
the city schools, while on the other
hand, the city must bear its wronor- -

tlon of the county school taxation for
which County School Superintendent
John V. Conway has made a. demand
of $34,3SS.

However, the city gfts the best of
the deal, us only one-thir- d of the tax
fthl property and only one-thir- d of
the population is within the city lim-
its. The demands for the various
school districts run from $136 to
$2,740 per rural district.

Married at Police Station.
Santa Fe, June 6. At the police

station last night, Otis McLaughlin of
Trinidad, Colo., the son of a wealthy
contractor, was married to Margaret
K. Price of Espanola, by Justice of the
Peace Aloerto Garcia.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

JJciils.
KdWard S. Rogers et al. to State

National bunk, AVar., May 20. lots 4j
and 4n7, block 2 1, P. Armijo Uros.'
Add., $1.

First Savings Hank & Trust Co. to
William It. Springer, S. AVar., Mary
29. lots 3 to IX Inclusive, block 1, Sel-
lers, $1.

Guadalupe Gurule to Daniel I.u-cer- o.

War., May 31, part of lots 13 and
14, block "R," County Add., $1.

John S. 1 leaven et al. to D. McDon-
ald, Q. C. 1)., June 1, lot 25, block
"A," Springer Add., $1.

K. . l'arout ct al. to Annie lliuret-son- .
War., June 1. S. 12 feet lot

8, X. lot !, block 30, 11. II. Add.
$1.

AlbiHiueniue Land Co. to D. F, Mc-
Donald, War., June 1, 13.3 ncrcs In
Bernalillo county, $1.

l.sidro Sandoval and wife to Manuel
Romero, War., June 1, piece of land
in Precinct 0, Ranchos de Atrisco,
$10.

Guy R. Stevens and wife to Ernest
R. Core, War., June 1, lot 11, block
"D," Park Add., $1. " ' '

Felipe J. Ourule and wife to Carlos
I.ticero, War.. June 2, lot 10, block a,
Paris Add., $1.

John W. Wilson, special master, to
Fred Scholle, deed, June 3, lots 16,
17. IS, block 2, Raca Add., $1 1,500.

'Ralph S. Dunlmr lo 1211a May Dun-
bar, War., June 4, lots' lit and '20,
Mock 41, Orig. Townsite, $3,000.

J. E. Matthew and wife to Fred R.
Hevn, War., June 5, lots 15 and 20,
block 24, i1!. H. Add., $1.

Trust
John M. Moore und wife to First S.

R. & T. Co., mortgage, May 31, piece
bounded tn west by" A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Co., $1,0000.

J. T. Rodgers'and wife to Roy
Tr., June 2, 3,37 iicvcs in Ber-

nalillo county, $500. '
Em ma U. de Sanches to Claude

Hutto, Tr., June 3, piece in Ranchos
de Atrisco, $10.

TO SLEEP WELL IX St'.M.MEll.
Slight Inflammation of the bron-

chial tubes causes a distressing Cough
und makes refreshing sleep impossi-
ble. Foley's Honey and Tar Conipound
covers raw. Inflamed, irritated sur-
faces with a soothing, healing cout-In- g

and stops that annoying tickling,
relieving the racking, tiring cough.
Take this splendid ' cough medicine
with you on summer trips. It Is good
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchial af-

fections und la grippe coughs. Sold
everywhere.

The cost is so little and the results
are so quick and satisfactory. l

wnnt ads.

LOST.

Lust Hunch if kcyn with whmtle
In ullopplnir district, Saturday.

V. VT. f. A.

LOST May 110, lady' kmIiI w atoll, nut Willi
diamond. Keturn tu 1106 South Edllli

and receive reward.

DltESSMAKlNG.

IIUKSSM A Kl NU l'riceJi rmoiiahli
South. Waller, Thone 15T9W,

WliM
TIB1

ME

YET
Five-roo- modern brick, corner

lot, cast (iml south front; the best
buy In the city for $2,100. If you
want n nice little homo in a Rood
location, this willsuit you. ee

PoBPterfieH .CoL'
REAL ESTATE-FIR- E INSURANCE.

LOAN 9.. . ! .

216 V. GoEJ

HELP WANTED.

A.NTKU Sl'.lll uilhK mail f..r ,..iv,. y
wugun: Aniciiruii iiiiMciriil. li; Nuitli

Foiirili.
tt'A.NTKI) Man and wlto. koo, ponillon.

Umploymint Aseiicy, 111) s:1)Ui Third
treet, Plume 3u4.

W'AN"l't:i Vouiik mull to ail u lietM
iiKcnis on truiiis; caeh Bfcuiliy riqultcd.

Sanl.1 ! N'ewp S'Tvlce.

Female.
WAXTKIl KxtieiTenced girl for dining

room und general houcworlt. phone X03.
WAXTUli ,Y conipelelit girl"" for gimerul

housework. Must slay iiIkIUh, l'J3 West
llonia.
Ai'l'ltKNTirK uiiii.ri -- We ilo aeeonlinn

plejllng ut drcpnniiiklng parlor. Mia.
Ornne, IM.", North Seventh. Phone I'.'ll.
VVANTKU A iiiiddle-uiie- woman to do

cooking for three men. Ilereieiicei
Aililwn I'. O. Mox li. Culiero V M

XV A NTFD Positions.
M'llHb to 1'ullfornia. offeta ecrvlcea on

way for traveling; ixpenaia. &:1 Well
Silver.
WANTED loi.itlon by compi'lcnt youni;

lady, to iooU und houac winit. Coll Uo:
Norlh Arno.
WA.N'J'i;ii--l'ofiitio- ua lioum'Uecpi r or cariui;

for nick peiHon; cxticiiciiced. Address lull
are .louniul.

ncd uuiuHJi nn hMutukjer fur ntaii ami
W ift; t'T rtmlt fur men Jn nr uut if tinn.
ArWri'sn M m-- .1, ThTnnH, if ,itti,-nn)-

WArKI)MIWHllsiieows.
Si'HCIAI, Hunday dinner at Whltoumb

spring., ii, cent, plat
OAlil'KT I.XIOAaLNO. furnlluro und .lova

ioh. n. ii'mi. r oooe 10,1.

WA NTKIJ Ollliny toieli.. Cu.11 uao gi alll
lack., coflee Bucks, ugur .uck., any kind

of gunny .:ick. V.u pay 3 cent, eui h for
acka wllhuut hole, or tear., Hack, with

.mull hole, cannol be accepted ut this price
a. they will not hold grain. Wo will buy
any amount, ono aauk or a tliou.and. B. W.
Fee.

WANTFI RoeJnlers.
WANTKU Uoarden at Whitoomb Bprlnga

inuuir at Hiii . anon

JJ'!?!!?--V,-lt-h- - --
Bord-

Foil HUNT Furnlthed rooina with bourd
In7 Hotitli Seventh. Phone 11UW.

Full ItKNT- - Hooinii. sleeping porch nud
flrsl-cl- u .In hip bolild. 11.il) per molllh.

fi12 Fjtist Siller avenue.
Foil IIIC.N'T Largo airy flout bedroom

board if dr Hired. Sleeping porch. Very de- -
airiioie joeniion. rnone l.,;ilv
tSAN'TI-U- ItoaiileiH, Itonrd und room, plcu-t-

of milk ami buitcr. fiesli egg., good
na'tf. no per monin. rnone jt j2W.t

LOCK IA HT HAN:n The moat attraotlva
health re.ort, One mile north ol town.

All mlllr naaan. maam nv,1,...Jt
Fra carriage for gueat.. Electric light.!
cil.v if, mi in vice, jvooio. ur uutiagea. rnolll
lege, mrnj w.- ii. nee o

MIld.u nuil.NIA illltTSCll.' formerly of Nil- -

Tr City, announce that ) ha. located
hlgh-cla.- a hoarding ami rooming estab-

lishment at tlO South Walter atreet, and la
prepared to offer the fin.at table hoard In
he elt .1 tl per d.v. Telenhnn. tftftHW .

fs.ooo to loan on flr.t mortgage;. 5uo and
up at S per cent. Aduicua H. V. E.

TO LOAN Money on runehe. and city
proiierty 1200.00 and Up. Addre.a P. O.

Pox 6:i3. city.
MONBY TO LOAN on aalarlea, household

gooda and live.toclt, without removal,
Union Loan To., room 11, over .Flr.t Na-
tional hank Phnne 15

FOB SALK Llfestorfc,
Foil HAI.K Stylish driving marei nearly

new buggy and harnc... 417 North sev
enth .treet
Full HAI.K Team "( work polile.. one men

.addle pony, one driving and riding jiiare,
one heavy work home. 'Si I Notth Arno
.treet.
1'oH HAI.K At tosl oflei, my luu .halo

In the (let-ma- coach .tuition named
Am nor, N'u., liijj; also .month.-o- i colt,
by Amour ami atandarrl brad mare. A.
ChauvlD. 4nl West ivnir.l.

IIOOO paying grag bualnes. In best lo
rated town In the state. Must he aold to

close an e.liile. if inli rested In thin tlrgr-cia.-

huslnuHH, addiexa iliuago. Joumal

'

P TOO?
Po you want n home for wife anil

klddMs? Something good, built to
live In, not to sell? In nn A No. 1

section, where the neighbors own
their homes? Where lawns and yards
are kept in order, or, In other words,
in nn ideal homo section? If so let
us show ou this five-roo- m modern
brick, It's worth $.1,000 but owner!
has left city and $2,S00 buys it. Ileus-- 1

onublo terms.

TOMTOM $ CO.
211 West Uold Avenue. '

IE. 1. EM & CO.

Fire Insurance Money to Ixiun

FOR SAI.H

An modern brick resi-

dence on one of the best streets In
town. Will give special price for
quick sale.

A modern brick, good
location: owner anxious to sell untl
will sell very cheap.

These tire two good Investments.

FOK KEHT
Modern 7 room iartmenl

close In; also cottages, 4 to 8

rooms; rooms, furnished,
W. I. McMffiiiw

211 West 0 old.

FOB RF.NT Rooms,

North.

Full 11KNT Modern room.; no vlck. b0
'e.t Central.

Full IIK.NT Front bed loom, with bulii,
cheap 714 Norlh Third.

Full It i; .NT -- Three dminblc lioumkeeplus
room-- , lllu et Ceiitnil.

II Y HAY or week, modern fui nilied loom.,
5 "'id --'..'.o wcclt. Oruut building,

"0 AVeel Cenlnil.
I'ull JtK.Vl- '- Nicely ruriilslivd Ir.int room

one or two gentlemen; no alck, &2

North Heeond street.
Oil IlKNT Two uiifurnialicd rouma on
eecoml floor, New York avenue, eloae In.

Aidre.a J. 1 Journal.
i' oil ItKNT- - FurniMic! room, gentleinrni

only; modern cotiveiilencea, near putU.
Adlri.. M.. Journal orflce.
I'1 ' ril KK NT- Mee"' r il il II llilliHPkeeplilg

rooiiiH. iiIno bed rooniH, L'lil'.ii .North Hec-en-

fireet. Alburiiici oil" llolel
Full UIO.N'T Two lorHO Jlou?eUeeiiiig iooiiim.

reiioiiulile: eleeping rooms. I.7S lo IJ.oo
per week. Modern; bourd fiitnlahcd If

I"l'i Norlli Third alreet.
South.

1 L'UMSIIKI) front room, modern; 110 Hick;
110 ehllilrm. 411 Wml filver.

Full UKNT Purulgticd rooniH for
liollvekeepltiir. 7'J4 Hull! Il Second.

Full HUNT Single room for light ;

reaauuable. Call 628 Wo.t Con-trs-

I'l.Hl IlKNT Furni.hed room., alao Ideal
.leepliig porch. Phone 1102, till Wtlt

r'.irt- -

Full IlK.N'l' Hou.ekeejnng room, and fur-
nished cottage, alccplng porcliea. (It

Wct Coal.

lull It 'i'i o niieiy fuini.ln-i- rooms in
ni'i'letn home; excellent iieiglihia-hoo- no

nick iited apply, oil We.t Coal. Phono
I "12.

lull JIK.NT M,c. cool rooina. well t iiiiiIhIi -

ed; rules rea.onohle. day or week,
Hotel (new iniiiiagciiieut), 22:1 In South

Second Slreef.

Highland..
Fult i;i;.nt- - Fuiiiisinii !2;I t'jUHt

Cenlr.'il inettue.
1011 IIK.NT Light houHekeeping loom.,

I!l Rr.ulh Waller. Phone 202.

FOil HUNT Modern furiilshc.il room., with
aleeplug porche.. MHVi Ka.t Central.

Full ItlO.N J" .Nicely fill Mailed flonl loom
Mllli (.leepliig porch. 01.", South Arno St.

FOH IlfCNT Two newly room.
und sleeping iorie. 401 South Waller

I'ull 1IF.XT Nb-el- fin olalieil front room,
J. "U per week; board ii week. 121 Houih

Krlllh alreet.
tvil UKNT Nice room, with or without

.leepliig porch; also, two room, for
no chllili-en- . ft 3 Khsi :ential.

FUR IIK.NT Nice modern room fuiiilnlicd
foi hi'iisekeeping, $!i,ou per month; al.o

.mall ruom with porch furnished for
housekeeping or sleeping. $s.oo per month,
til-- South Arno. phone I'lHW

IX) R HALF. HouaoA,
aViiO.W,V.WiaSi"

l'Olt HAf.K l n muVrn .jrlpk,
porch, Hwn, ih(l and fruit trt'pn,

Rhrubbpry, la rue hurk yani, obicKon buui-- ,

liiiin. fU Erhv tfrnm. ('nil piumf- 1103.
SAUl; Mi.tJ.-M- hrek In

Hi(ihlHinJ fcy tiwiifr; h!tl wood fluora,
!'n port , lM8(;int. nt on car
tint-- ; rte In. A'Urtn it , ;,
JJt KA I,K MixltM ii fiitir-nm- coltaiia,

low lands, nne tit'rck rarllrip, two Ijiik
cr'(r,t'il porche Tt'imi to suit purchaser.

For pnrM''iilnrB. nddt.-H- 13, cnr Jnirnnl.
KOlt KA I, H MmJrn 4 room fi Hins houaey

In Highlands, on nlret car line, clou t&
Hants Ks shops; Ideal location. Newly
pspfrv! thfrttiKhout. Two BrreeuM porches,
isrici for beds. Tirrms rtiafloiisblu.
lniulr 114 outn Kdilh trsl,

iidi ij:.m:.
'I'lie
lirirk bolliling recently oei'iiplctl
by (be Illolil-Splt- z Mcr. Co., ut
'I'lliril und liolil. IMiiieiislons,
!i(i."o, stcuiii heal, vuitlt and
tlcMitor.

V. I'. Mf.lt IJ'.
321 Wist t.oltl Ate.

Xew modern eotlitK'os, Ino
locution, completely fiirnlshed. No
dust, nnoke or mud to contend
with. Ideal for lieulthseekers.

9500 to 10,11110.

To loan any amount on improved
real entu.tn security, l'rompt ser-
vice.

Apply

, OTY EEALW CO.
115 K Kccond HI. Rhono 778.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI OOOOO

in i.i.i.A i i; t (HT.ii:K.
Three rooms with bath, com-plel- e,

Neatly f iiitiIhIioiI ; slcep-im- :
poiThi'H, ilmible ltii ii hi iif;,

pclT'ectly salliluiy, 1,r,24 Kast
I'clilial avenue. I'liouu 3X1.

OOO0O0OOOO00OO00O0OOOOO0OO

1'X)B KAr.l'" IVmtli-- noil lifS.
FOIl HAI.K -- Itrow II Leglloi'u baby chicks

721 South K.lllll.
FOH HALL -- lleim. IK i s per pound. Ki- -

InmlK ;' Sooth Phone rjou.i.
Foil HA Lill F.gg. for hatching, It. C. It.

I. lied., also H. C. W. Leghorua. (14
South Fidllh .treet.
1 A V CHICKS, 10 enl, pure bled 11. I.

ltcda ii lid Hal l fd It'iclt. Mia, George
Tudor, liN.tiie lily. Kan.

Foil KA L12 HI. Hlimle ( amli, d

While Leghorn laying puller.. Al.o d

Hum Comb It. 1. lied cock. HI 4 Houlh
Rdlth .treet.
i H U Y LAV, liny win. ley pay, ihul'a

enough lo ini. Nuvnjo It. I, lletla. Slock
fKK. nnd bnby chlika. L. 10. Tliomo. poul-
try Yard., 717 Fast linxcldlnu nvenuu, Al
hlKllleritlle, N. M

Foil SALIC Fancy bred ply tit la Hock
egga, 71 o.ut. per selling. Fancy bred

Huff Orpington rugs, tl per .citing; Illurk
Minorca., II per getting. Coll ut 401 Norlh
iinrieenru or pieoi
liillllLANU I'OILTKY YAllllK, 710 Houlh

Broadway. H. C. Ilrnsn Leghorns, R C.

Buff Orpington.. I'rlre winner, at Albu
querque and Itoswell rhnw.. Egg. and baby
chicks fur .ale. A. F. Vlank, Aiuu'iuernue,
N. M.

FOH HAI.K C. Wlme Leghorns, diiy-ol-

chick., (12.0U per 100; $V,00 per id. and
:i.7S per 2S. Kg for Hend for

circular and eirg record lulile. W. .. Yott,
P. t). Hon 107, Albuuerque, N. M. Phone
R.ruiM.

In1 KtliJH (INK liA Y

from fir.O la the record of Gentry's
While Leghorn.. Haby chick., 112 00 per

loo. Free booklet descilhc. our pl.ee and
slock. Ocniry's Poultry Hunch, Aihuquer- -

qite. V. M.

QUALITY CUIINTH.
"Run.hlna" Huff Orpliiginu.. Tha kind

that lay, win and pay. The flne.t table
fowl and the be.t winter layer.. Iluby
ehlrks, 1 R 00 per I"0 or 20 cents each.
F.gga, l.'i.OO. 13.00. fl.no for fifteen. At
the three big 1H poultry .hows,

Slate Fair, floawell Slate Meet and
Kl Paso Poultry hnw we won the Ameri-
can Poultry association medal; four .peelal.,
eleven flr.t and thirty prlie ribbons. U H.
Morgan 4Y Hogs, 6IJ South Arno .treat,

N. M, Phone 1 ft 7 it

FOB KKNT Mlsrcllsneons.
Full IlKNT I'liioo. Will to reHpori.ible

party with privilege of busing later and
npplynig rent, or wtil sell now at .pedal
price on easy ..ternin For .particulars ad-

dress the Knight-Campbe- Music Co..
Ifcenver. Cole.

FOB SATjltyM, Ff tert

FOH HAl.K---'J'w- coiner lots Htirroundcd liy
.liade trees, two block, from ear line.

See II. N. .Packolt. .1 imrnil office.
Full HA I.K e lul in, now 111

cultivation. Irrigated, Improvements, good
water, excellent fruit and running laud.
iMVlier leaving state; must sell within thirty
day., Addi tins Un 211, tjocoi'iu, .n, m.
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Crescent Hardware Co. 200 UN SEE ST. VINCENTS s w Fl m To Show the Horrors of War and to Create a
lovea, Hungry, Tlonne Fnrnuthlng Gootla, fiilliTj, Tools, Iron Pipe, Valve National Desire for World-wid- e Peace, There
SIS W.

and
CENTRAL

Fitting,
AVE.

Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copier
TELEPHONE

Work.

It. CURIOS ILL READY AXE, SPLITTING Will Be Presented at the

IX SANITARY

THE AMERICAN BREAKFAST

ALWAYS

BEFORE DAYBREAK COMMENCEMENT HER READ OPEN CRYSTAL
THEATER

TODAY
TOMORROW

AXI JUNE 7-- 8

NATIONAL OATStires I Itl hll AITKRXOOXS uml F.YKMXOS
y v c a .x takt i: Tin: i 1 v v i; it I; x i:

Department Is Opened at 3;40
a, m. by Manager William-

son for Tourists on Ida Fl-li- ott

Special,

Unusually Good Program for

Closing Exercises; 'Egyp-

tian Princess' at Crystal
Wednesday,

Little Girls Runs to Dance
Hall and Cries Her Father
Has Killed Mother: Man Es-

capes Despite Search,

4 Times Daily, at 2:00, 3:30. 7:30 and 9:00

THE FIRST OFFICIAL
MOTION PICTURES

BONO-CONNE- SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY

6hei:p axi wool hires and pelts
Office and Warehouse, TUcraa Avenue and Itallroad Track of theTim cummenceiin nt cerc!. of St.

Vincent ucadeni), which v III take
place this. Week, will take rank u
ciinocit; the most elaboiate an, I enter-
taining of all the school exercise Mv-e- n

in New Mexico thi fprinif. The
climax of the eoiiiineuccnienl will
come Wednesday afternoon with the
rendition of "Th.e KKyptian I'lin-cess- ,"

the Leudemy pluy to lie pre- -

FRANCISCO IYA

More than 20ft woircn visited the
Fred Hiirvey carlo lfjn rtmctil be-

tween 1140 and !i n'i lock yesterday
morning. Thin wa the flint tlnm n
tin" history nf the department that It
ha bet n dpi' ri (ii i'n r ly Thi visitor
wer tourist on Mrs. Ida Willis tt'

Fii'dul train, w ho are on tin'
way from the imiitheust to California.

There wir,' 240 person on the
train, (inly three or four were men.
Nearly nil saw the curio room. I'rur-li'itH- y

all wiM' awake and dressed
wtun tho train arrived here about
d:4U o'clock, having hern informed, hy

European
War

Taken by Permission of the
German General Staff

Alfon Malhleu, 415 South Walter
street, who returned yesterday from
Vatijthn. broiiKhl the report of u mur-
der committed there Snturduy nlxht.
Veniclo AiOKon, tin employe ut the
fantn Fe roundhoue, Rolnir mime
from work ahortly before mldnixhl,
beat hi wife over the head with au
ne until she wa dead, according to
the report, Mr. Mathieu learned at

aiinhn.
one of their children, a little Kill,

ran to e. dance hull and cried out that
her father had "killed mama." Men
who went to the hous found the
wotnun dead, h,er head split by the
axe. one of her hand wa cut. she
evidently huvinc tried to wurd off tht
1,1iuu AI Vmitflin iruffLn'a mntilp

fHEN WE
OFFe"r

ARNOLD'S BEST

I FLOUR i

IS KILLED BY A

.XO'l'i:: Tlicso art

the wiiiu; War 'C'

lure that were

cciiily lnoiixlit t o

lcncr hy the RiH'ky

Mountulii News und

Denier TIiipk, anil

imckcd the Dniad-wa- y

llicHtcr f o ti f

tlJiics dull) for ten

tluy.

tiled ut the t'rtal theuter, and P.
! assured thut one of the largest au-
dience ever KUthercd for a achmd
commencement in Albuquerque will
he present at that time.

Mis Marie Hailing I the winner
thia year of tho utitiuul scholarship

PERALTA FARMER 'tin- - trainmen that the room would be
open. P. L. Williamson, munnycr,
who wan notllled Saturday night by
telegram of ilin lime of arrlvul of the
special, personally attended to the
opening.

ii:sci:iDi:ii in dftaii, by

Count Martin Pache
Xolctl I ti'turer and Trucller

i thought to have been Jealousy. J
The sheriff nud ft poe tnrted I" X

eiarch of Ar.iKon, who Med. hut re- - JMen Believed to Have Ouar
turned yeuterday mornlna without!it-o- i r trains di rot i;i i

ou;k sxt i e main linerelcd at Valencia County; liittoifc ii, in. iiKo,t i a
ed to have been seen on the roud to Prices Matinee, 10 and 15 cents

Nightf 15 and 25 cents
Town; Donaciano
Slayer, Gives Up,

hi father' home, at ti email town
ncur YuiiKhn.

The AruKoti had four children.
rancliiK In an'" between 2 and 8

Mar. Arntron was 25 year old.

X :

J , i

at a lower price than some
oilier brands, p!cae hear in

mind that we offer von the
advantage of our Inivino;
car loads direct from the

. Mill.
tiieue is xo iskttkk

l'LOUR.
Larf-- Sacks $2.25
Snnll Sacks $1.15

WARD'S STORE
1 1 1 M arhln A . Phone

No 21 tli arrived
In r ut 3:10 o'clot k yeHlenluy after-
noon. lunnliiR over the main line for
the flint time. The Mhmomiry' roiile
Ik from ChlcuKo to the iiiaul hy way
of Newton, Kun.. Ainarllln, Tex., He-

len mid Unlit, N. M.
It h'uk in toured yi'Mterilny w hen the

tri'Htle ov.r the South Canadian, near
ANUm, k In., w ent out Saturday in n

flood. Two mile of track were
wuHhcd .iiviiy. ,'o. SI had dixlien
t'lir. The leiiKth wa niniHiial owltnj;

PROMINENT WOMEN TO

DELIVER ADDRESSES AT

WOMAN'S CLUB TODAY D) Theater Today

Iionai Iniio tlan lii Kind iiiul killed
Frum-lcc- Moyn with an iiutoiiiall'
plto at Pctiillu Saturday night, ac-
cording In n report Hint rpu' hi'il here
yesterdat. Sheriff Itupcrto .l.ii mnillo,
of Valencia county, who was hero
yesterday cnnliriiicd II, n, big Gar-- '
i hi hmi given hliiis. If up to H .) u x i

of Ik. pt ai at I'i'i'iillu unci wan thH
111 lliii county jail id I. on Lull is. (i.ll-ci- u

i , J ii t In k it In k hat refused
to inukp iniy titiiii'iiiciil, t tic ulurlff,
aid.

Arciil'illlIU lo illfol'lllntlon tcrl lV't'd
from 1'iiall.i, the Nhooliiin followed,
it da nif at which the men are mip-- i
po.e, to have ,Uarrcleil. Two i't-- j
moiiH of the ufliilr were eiirrent here.

HOMER H. WARD, lift.
to the fa t that Saturday and Jexter-da- y

MiHHlonarieH were
at Newton, Kan., Saturday' liuin
havlnir hem hacked to that city from
the hi Id :e.

No. 2:' the TeMin -- the Milon-nr- y'

opioi"lle, arrived here at mld-liiK-

taut niuht from the west. Thce
truliiH Mill continue rimriliis hy way

"EXPLOITS Or ELAINE"

Sixth Episode-"T- HE VAMPIRE"

Mr. Frederick Sdioff, of I'hiladel- -
phin, und Mr, ntville Hriiiht, of (.'hi- -

cuno, win were expected In Albuqucr- -

que yesterday, were delayed and
arrive In the city thi morning. They!
will be met ut the I ruin by u (lcleKu- -

thin of club women and will be given
a taste of Albuquerque
durlnn their lay in the city.

Thi at'ernoon Mr. Schoff and Mth.
I'rinhl will address a met ting ut the1
Woman' club hulldliiK and tonight,
they will speak at the hili achool an-- i
ditoriiim. The tci ni'iul subject of
child welfare will be made the uh- -

riYKIG THEATRE
MI.SS MAItlf IIAI.I.IXti

of Alhuqui rcpie Indefinitely, aecot dln'
lo advice rerelved hy the local mil-roa- d

people.
The d.'iitl liclion of the hridne ni"

Hllute th hundliiiK of the hi avy
freiKht traffic hy wiiy of A lliiuiuerquc.
Yf.iterilay five No. 34', "nd-bull- "

otHtiKe iriln. puhmmI throiiKh here.

' f.....l...H ... 4 t 1... . ... tTODAY
one wan that Aloyu t nil hln hiother
laid In Malt for liaicl.i ami thut h

lit not open lire until one hat
thrown a rock t him. The other
filmy wan thai liarclii unit looklim for
them, killed one hrother nml inirNiieil
tile olher. He tiled live uhola In (ill.

Head the Story in This Issue of The Juunml

'A LKSSOX L KOMAXCE' Masterpiece zeith Ullian Drew

ANITA STEWART and EARL WILLIAMS in "TIIK
Jccl of boili addresscH, and the foi tnu- -

.ilrilim I il 1 no III! lli'K lun til ril.
in, cnl'x Academy unci W inner of
tile Si luilui-lil- p to Mount .St.

lltM'pll.

to Mount St. JoKctih, a distinction
lion tf a pun nt-t- c ucher' assuelutlon i

contemplated a a rcult of their
visit lo New Mexico.

(i. in la 1m ,i farmer, lie ia noout
yearn old, Ih manlcil and ha .

Moyn waa a Mheepherdcr,
hIioiiI ;a yearn old, and Iniiniii rii d.
lioth I i ' ut t'eraila.

HEAVEN"'
PROGRAM

SORT OF A GIRL WHO CAME I' ROM
Vitagraph. PO"T MISS THIS

that la eanerly ctaved by all students
of St. Ylnccnt and that currlc with!
it the recoK'iiton of exceptional mer-- 1

it and faltlilul study, oilier honor.

hound euct from 'ulifornln. Also li

livestock train went throuuh.
The of ,nn. 21 and 2:'

will not ititcrriitil luiwieimer or mall
service lieMvein here and nny pninlM
on the rut-of- f. A "tuh" No. 22 was
run euHt from Helen lat nltjht on
time, to .;o a fur hh the whhIhiiiI. No.
800. for Kl I'aso, took the "Ktilh'"

TAKES CARPETS FROM

FATHER'S STORE AND

IS NABBED BY DONAHUE

nradunte are Miss Kratices Murphcy,
.Miss Kululla Mercedes Yrlssari, Mlsi
t'arolinu Schmidt, Mis Helen l.i ",lJ AGORSO IKES Notice to Teachers.

The Hernallllo County Teachers' In-

stitute will open Monday, June 14th,
Krl Ilonahoe saw two men

;'. vacant lot on South Sec-- !

and TOMORROW
Monday and Tuesday

'The Price of Crime'

Produced by the Albnuer-(ii- e

Film Mnftf. Cumpany.
Tlni cl I'm I no-- .

'I'll it il '1 ii r hail a eiiiilliiuoiih
run for 17 liny In ono iIm'uiit
In hail I'riiiii'lMi'o, Calif., anil
played the tlilril ivturn date In
mat I In rtlrr In I iim Angeles. 'Hits
III llIK a till t MH'NltM for ItHcir. It

ii n --t do noun picture.

'Target Practice and
Such a Picnic'

Serseant
doiluc Into
ond street.

.Miss Cutherlno (libbins uml Miss
Hilda l.oebs.

The class leader for the eur are
Mlsse Mnrle Haliini;, Hissie Uren-nu-

Kstellu Armijo, Viola llerketi-hoff- ,
Antoinette- - t'iiuuvln, Kosi

Atiousleman. I.nuzclhi Allen, Klnriia
(.lllbert, Mury Roehl. Ysabel Stcven-MU- l,

Helen McShune, Helen

HIGH SCORE AT apparently trying to avoid
by him, lust nlnht. Donabeing seen

PASTIME THEATRE

213 W. Central Ave.

TODAY

ripilpmint out of here. The truin
pulled Hlxteen ear a far im Helen,

AUTHENTIC PICTURES

OF GREAT WAR TO BE

SHOWN HERE TODAY

The (list authentic motion picture

hue followed them and found liuldle

300-YAR- D RANGE KlKhth itradl' diploma will be

lit 8 o'clock u. in., In the new high1
school building, and will lust two1
weeks. A fee of J2.no will be charged,'
puyable upon enrollment. The last!
two days, the 25th and iltith, Friday!
and Saturday, will be devoted to ex-- !
anilnatlon for teachers' certificates.!

The institute faculty will be com-- j
posed of the following well known!
educators, each one un expert and ai
specialist In his or her own line:

Superintendent W'ulter li. McFar-- !
land, of the Sliver City public schools,
conductor and professor of history

('. Nlribcn and Dude Millihbaush.
They had two carpets and a coll of
hose, which they said they took from
the Star furniture store, intending to
sell. The Star furniture tore ia own-
ed by Gilbert Nirisen, father of Hai-
ti le. Dalclie hu a key to the place.
Doth he and Mlllinbauh were placed
in Jail.

awarded to Misses Antoinette Chan
vin, Irene Conley, Ijivlnu Hun, tell,of the wur picture taken In the

rnldsit of the hottle will u whown
and explained !' a lecturer at th
Crystal theuter Moiulny and TtieHda.v,

June 7 and , ufternoon and even-

ing.
1 ; i it now the animated aeciie

In the .Ubuiiuei'iiiie Itlfle clnli'a

Anna Kelly, tlracc liaxter, Alice
llcriiilon, Hattle Henderson, l.oruine
Hermann, Henina ('audi Im ia, Mary
Louise l.oebs, l.ucy I. una, I.ala (laf-cl-

Munuellta l'huve7 Curlotu Sulu-zu- r.

The followiPK will receive certifi-
cate for perfect, attendance: M1ses

(MIH'llltl Coined). )
BALLPLAYERS GUESTS

AT DUTCH LUNCHEON

The Most Remarkable
Moving Pictures the
World Has Ever Seen

Williamson's

Submarine

Pictures

thrown on the acreen huve lieen In-- 1

terentlnK only a Nhowlni; prominent
lender, inohllizuliotiH, etc. of vurlmi
countrle. Thee new (Icrinan wnr
mntlon nletiires are the pnalion in
New YorK nt t tic Deutsche Irvlnif
l'laie theater unci now crowilitlif to

VUDOR PORCH SHADES
KKtP 1IIR H ttmu
llOSENWALD'S

Nhoot yi'Hlerday at the natlonul Miinrd
target ratine, wiuih of the highlands,
Jacobdon miide the hlKh ncor. In
ralild fire lit 300 yurdH, and W. !.
ItiiHp ,wiih hlKh In rapid fire ut 20V
yarde.

However, W. t'l. Uo((er remained
hlnh man for the Henison with n total
feme of SI) I; A. A. Itoyle necond, with
IK5, uml U. H, True third, with IU7.
Iloyle wan the only ne of tin-H- three
who idiot yeatetday and he waM third
triun in (ha nhootinK ut 300 unln, hut
hln former good iniirk held up hli1

Hveni'fe.
Next Sunday tdmntiiiK will he ut the

30O- -, 6011. uml lioo-ar- d funned, Hluw
fire. Jtamte oif'lcer 1'. It. I'ltdicr want
all itiemhei who have not Miot nt
lhene ra line to turn out, no the rec

and civics, arithmetic and manual,
training.

Dr. Dean A. Worcester, of the state i

university, professor of psychology,
pedagogy, geography and grammar.

Mrs. O'Connor Roberts, principal of
North Fourth street county school, In- -;

atructor in Spuniah and primary!
methods. '

Mrs. Adolphine Kohn, supervisor of
music und art in the Ka.st La Vegas1
public achool, instructor in music:
and drawing.

Mis Utith Bright, teacher of do-- j
mestio Kciciice in the Albuquerque
public schools, instructor in domcntic
science.

Dr. Harriet Randall Flanders, j

formerly directress of physical edu-- 1

Alice Hacu, Marie Hailing;, Oravcllu
Kraft, t'rselu HallliiK, Viola llerkcn-holT- ,

Mary Slewnrt, Dorothy Duller,
Irmu I.ix. Ine?! lMno, Antoinette Cliau-vln- ,

Huttle Iiitidraon, Mary Louise
l.oelm, Kthel (lotT, I.ouise Sherman,
Fellplla Dlalovt)!, MUdrid Sheehuu,
Dorothy liluiney, Stella (Jarciu, Kve-ly- n

Mearns, K.ioniu tlllbert, Marie
Delahoyde, Sjlvlu Davis, Kratices
lllake. Kosc Mclnlyrn, Adelaide

Anues Mclntyre, Luottu
Josephine t'astilla, Nafai'

Friuici. Liicelu t'lno. Ysabel Steven

The member of the Albuquerque
and Tucaon teams were the nuesls
last nlirht of n Dutch luncheon served
by the management of the Hotel
Combs. The spread wa a most ex-

cellent one und the hall-tosse-

animosities of the diamond,
enjoyed a delinhtful wening.

MaiiiiKcr "Witty" Ilrashear, of the
Tucson team, and Howard Murphy, of
the Dukes, make short talks und

the appreciation of the ball-
players to T. S. Mitchell, manufccr of

II iitmoHt the llrourtwny tlieuter In
Denver. They were taken on the (tr-Itt- B

Hues and In rump hy permission
of the (tcrtnan uenerul laff with the
approval of Emperor VV'tlhelni If.,
who appear In everul of the wcenes.

Neither the flnn arts photograph

-- I. 2::!t), I.

Ill o't'lock.
or hllOWS-- 7,

H:S0 ami
TIME
5:30,

shown In Sunday newspaper nor the
cabin dally news mimed to cold type

son, Moynelle Stevenson, Marnaretlcan brlns to view, or appeal to the
emotion a do thcHO actually llvlnH.

ADMISSION
Adults 15c; Children 10c

the Combs, for hi hospitality.

Stronr brothers
Undertakers ::

PROMPT HmVtOR. PHOXR l

. tiTHOXO ItMv., X)l'l'ICIl '

and HX'oxn.

(ioiiEales, t'cliua Chauvin, Josephine
Fruncl and Marcella He lily. Cation in Wellcsley college, instructor'

in physical culture ond physiology, j

lirenlhtnK. movlnc ye. and dyintt
soldier. ilKhtlnw for 'honor and coun-
try in tile (iieutest war of all times.

AUSTRIAN DESTROYER

SUNK IN COLLISIONSUMMER SCHOOL WILL

BEGIN THIS MORNING

ord of the chili may lie kept mrnlht.
The Hcort'H hmitf up yextei'duy fol-

low:
Throe Iliiiulred Ynrili,

.Same Hits ficoru
lacohnui 10 4H

II ). Alutlhow 10 30
1'. I.muih 10 4 0
It II. Mitchell 10 itt
A. A, lloyle 10 3K

Tuo 1 ii mil ii I A aid-- .

A. MOXTOYA,
County School Superintendent.

J. A. Collier, of Raton, formerlv a
mounted policeman, arrived here iust!
night' to remain several day.The session of wummor achool to he

rY MOSNIN4 JOURNAL SKCIAt. tlASK WIHIJ
Home (via I'arls, June 6. 11:20 p.

in.) A dispatch to the MessiiKtsero
from Venice sa':"During the bombardment of Pola
by tin Italian ciirlicible balloon. May

IN GRES ELECTRIC
COOK hTOVE,

Including Oven. SJr.oo
XASII ELECTRICAL SI PITA

COMPANY
50K W . Central Ave.

conducted for the benefit of pupil
who fell behind in one or more of Anllu Stewart, 11 today.

FOR HIRE
VMUK Al SAXOX 8t CARS

$2.00 PER HOUR
2.1 Cent City Callu

TIL1.MAX TWt.otc TAXI
PHONE 788

their studies durlncr the last regular
Bcsslon, will benln at the high school 130, the Austrian warship anchored

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI TO

HAVE BANQUET TOMORROW

The htph school ulumul will hold n

banquet ut K:30 .o'clock tomorrow
iiiKht at the hUh achool. More than
200 Invltatlona will be sent out by the
alumni association to Kriidiiatea who
have Joined the association and those
who are illKihle, but who have not be-

come members. A churn, of twenty-fiv- e

cents it plute will las made ut the
banquet. I'pnn the attendance ut the
banquet depend whether there i to
be a stroiiK alumni asMicitition.

46
411

III
3(1

.15

2!l

(ton , .

I. Milt hew
A, lloyle . .

I. ynllH
II. Mitchell ,

Colvln

at tho arsenal, moved Into poMltlotisbuilding thi morninir at 9 o'clock.

Jl.
,

I'.
It.
II.

POfXD SALK.
Un Mondas', the 7th day of June,1

1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., In front of j

the city hall on North Second street,
where they could avoid danger. While
doing so, the battleship Erzheroiti

All students who will attend the
are urMed to report promptly.

The summer eesslon will last for nix
week. The faculty will consist of
Miss Mato Twity, who will have
churae of the primary department.
Miss Myrtle for the inlermedlatea and
Frof. CieorKe F. Mitchell for the
irru inmur Krudea

; TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

FOR VALENCIA COUNTY

'rains Ferdinand, in bucking, crashed
into a destroyer, tearing a laige hole
in tho side of the smaller craft.

"The destroyer quickly sank. The
propeller and rudder of the battle-
ship were damaged."

LOCAL ITEMS
Or tJi TEW EST DOING SPLENDID WORK

j witi sen one roan mare, about SI
years old; will weigh about 600
pounds; branded on right thigh, gad- -
die marks on back.

THOMAS McMfl.UN,
City Marshal

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hond, of Madrid.!
arrived here yestcrdny. They will,
leave in a few days for California.!
Their small daughter will go with
them.

"TELMO"
BUT TITIS Bit AND OF

CANNED GOODS AND
HAVE THE BEST.

COALITION CABINETWEATlllll HH'OUT.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS MEMBERS POOL SALARIESFor tha twenty-fou- r hours ending

at D o'clock yesterday t ciiinif.
Maximum tcuipei nt hi c, Nl ilcnn cs.

minimum tempertituie, 10 denrecs;!
Mr, ttcfucia .larainillo.

Mi. Itefugia F. .luriinnllo, ti S years
old, died at fi o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at her home. 4;i& F.ast Santa Fe

la.if iAi. cn.Hia.oNO.Nca to mo.nin jouhmaui
lU'ltn, N. M. June B. The Valen-

cia coun'y tein hers' Institute. W hich
has b, en 'ii session here siin e May 3t,
has been well atlcndcd and I dnltm
a Hplc tided work. 1'rof. tl. it. Jonis.
of the Albuquerque public school, is
in ch.une as conductor, and the In-

structor me Mrs. Florence Duftlctl,
of Sun Acaeie, und Mr. Hollenbeck,
of Helen, the latter havlnfc , harce of

CALL FOR RIDS.f untie 4 1 denrces. Tempi I ature at ti r V 4 New Mexico Stale Penitentiary, Santa
Fe, N. M., May !19, 1S15.

P. m., i6 degree. Southwest wuntj
, leur. avenue. II curt disease wits the cause

MAN .LET US SEND AShe had been 111 about an hour. Mrs.
Jaramillo came here lx year ago

WindowTo Replace That BrokenHUT, J.

pain
llcibiith, puintitil.', p.ipiilnu. I'll

Korber'B Kurane Duick
K'juippcd to lix unythliig.

from Tome, Valencia county. Three
granddaughters and one grandwon
urvive. Thev are Misses Lug.irda,

lav MoaxiN journal aRiciAk Luaio wiail
Loudon, June 7 (3;5u a. in.) Ac-

cording to the Daily h'xpres the
member of the coalition cabinet have
agreed to arrange their ularie on a
coalition basis that is, till the nalurie
will be pooled and then equally divid-
ed, the only exception being Premier
Asquith, who will receive hi full sal-
ary a before, and Sir F.dwurd Carson,
the attorney general, whose fees will
not be Included in the pool.

NOTED ITALIAN PRINCE

PASSES AWAY IN ROME

Glasa
ALBUQUERQUE T.UMJJE

COMPANY
Phone t 42 N. Flmt

the woik in domestic scienc e. ,
I Siiperlntcndeiit Saturnino Duo

e.innot b loo hlnhly praised for the
j steal uml enerny thut he lot dlil.ycd

l.lds lor furnishing supplies to New
Mexico State Penitentiury at Santa
Fe, for aix months ending November
30, 115. will be opened at o'clock
a. nt., Wednesday, June i, 1916, at the
penitentiary.

Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
cloth, dry feocds, leather and coal.

Full specifications and blank pro-
posals will bo furnished 011 applica-
tion to JOHN li. McMANUS. superin

If jo" K''t that fe cream at Fie'
candy hi ore, it will jile.ise you.

Duller uulo livery with new
curs, l jiotie J. I'uili r Auto Co.

Delfina and Ellse Garcia and Ana-etac- lo

Garcia. Funeral service will
be held ut S oilock tomorrow morn-
ing nt the Sacred Heart church Hnr-i- al

will be in San Joe cemetery. The
pallbearer will be Rafael Tru.lillo.
.lose Garcia, Alberto Gutierrez, Rtiena
Ventura Garcia and Selerlno Vigil.

in mukliin the county Institute the
Biieeen that it is and for the plcn-di- d

record that he making in hi
labor for the education interest of
Yaleni ia counly.

Colonel and Mis. 1. K D. Sellers!

tendent.
liy order at Honr.l of Commission.

era, April 1G, Hi 15.'xplolis or l.laliu-- . It today. IKAbi. MPt

Mr. and Mrs. Gu Hanson, of Dow- -PHONE 23 BATTERY BEBT1CB BTATIOV.

Bttrl rhnrnrrf. repaired nd ' """,
MetlAREY AVTO CO, 0 '. tcWP'--son, were visitors here yesterdav.

r.xplolls of IMiiInc, R today.

Our Mock of furniture is complete
ami Our price arc a Ion
a anywhere in the Hty- - Call on us

buying. The Uapple I'liriiiluro
TOO T.ATB TO CLASSIFY.

TAXI A XII At"fO.
Day anil Mht.

A. li. HAt:A.

epeni y. stt i u.iv at Wliilcoitih Sm inns.
Albuquerque Kncaiiipment No 4. I

'). C V.. will meet ut s o'clock luninlU
In the A (i. I V. hull.

The Kriitirnal Colon will hold it,
election vt otliecrs toiilnht ut t idd
l'ellows hall.

Sheriff Dupeito Jaiamillo and Mis.
.I.it'aioillo. i f Do I, nnas, were visitors
III the city yiMeiday

The loaned will hold a lennlal
liieitiiiK toiimht- The leport for May
will be re ml. Also the ordinance to
ImptM--e liict ri auhitiona uiion Hie
ttiniilnn; of jitiic.Ms will come uji fm
I cuiliiiK.

r n .u

lar HORNINfl JOURNAL IRICIAL LtAilO WlRfl
Home, June 6 (via Furls. 11:55 p.

m.) The death occurred today of
Prime Camillo RospiglioM, a member
of one of the best known artisocratio
families in Rome. He wa born in
isr.0. The prince had been ill for
some time and his death was not un-
expected.

Prince Kospigliosi wus commander

A.rt.D Relief drug clerk. High(Company, first toro on liilral land pharmacy. GRIMSHAW'S
SIXOMI AM CKNTK-O-

avenue.
BARGAINS IX
Studebuker-Flander- s, excellent ran.

KF.XXI.TT IXDIW TIUDIXtJ CO.
Court h uml t.olil, Opposlip . O.
'Jhe Rest IMaiv to Riiv i;i:M LXU

NAVAJO INDIAN Rli;S
Ileal lie t'reuin 4'liiHoliite,

ditlon, new tire, snlen- -of the noble guard at the Vatican, und
Vanlllu and Fruit Sherbet. miiiIJ

, UB'

"" d'"''
cheun SLidclay I.iglit l.uuclu--

the papal flag was at half mast
throughout the day in hi honor.Dr. Ti ov lues Kye, ear, no and

throut. S. T. Armijo bldif. I'lione '7.

) r
did Jitney or private ear. Cash
1375.00.

Ford chassis, with Remv magneto
and coil, excellent condition. Cash
IJ65.00 .

ALBCQCERQVK MOTOR CO.

Anita Stewart. II today. ENGLISH BANK CLERKS

TAX I AND ACTO DAY AND NIGHT.
piioxi s axii it);;o.

2"t'-ax.i:d-

PARI.XTI.

Henry hauls baggage and

other things. Phone 939.

RARGAIXS IX AITOMORILES.
Studebuker-Flander- s, excellent con

TrimAnita Stewart, It tin lay. Livery and aaddla horaei.
ble's Red Barn.

IXHt III :.T-lli- M,m, 831.MI, facln
alley In busiuefa wit Ion, Sultahlo for
pluiiihiiiK or tin chop, or at or ace;

liUa I a Gallap Lnmp UAUM ff A I ft Gallop Store

SEE MILITARY SERVICE

(Aaaoelatrd Prra CorrcauandrBe,)
London, May 28. The authorities

of the Hunk of England have given
permission for several more of their
clerks to enlist and the already large
taff of temporary women clerk has

therefore been further augmented.

heal anil whit Included. Apply
on lee. dition, iew tires splen-

did Jitney or private car. Cusii, Cerrtlloa Lamp Cerrllloa etof

For llent 4oimI around tioor of-
fice room next lo Journal office. Ap-jd- jr

Journal.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER COMPANY

PROMPT AXH IH'KIKXT SIR.
, llCJi OA 1KLNJ.S AU liUOS

.PHONE fl.i I3T5UO.
Ford chassis, with Remy magneto

PAClll'tll .XT MARTIX and coil, excellent condition. Cash.
AJiTHRACTTE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL

Ook UU1 Wood, Factor V7ood. Cord Wood, Native Kindling. LU- -

H. M. WII J JAMS
Dentist

Iloomt 1 and 3, Whltlnt Bullcjtojx,
Corner Second and Gold.

r&ooa No. Hi, '. .
WarWho With or matt $265.00 .

. ALBCQCEKQL-- MOTOR CO. ,1 Uuu at tt jstul Today aud Ti'Uislit., Exploits of Elaine, U today.

ml
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